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The Contrast.
BT M. K. B.

^ hit a strange contrast doth this scene present, 
To one that now in memory’s glass I view ; 

Those street, where thronging crowds all bar. 
rymg wend

To pay to God their homage justly due ; '

That land of warriors, clad in crimson garb, 
hose gleaming arms reflect the son’s bright 

rays,—
The martial music floating on the air,

Soon to give place uuto the notes of praise.

And friend with friend doth greetings glad ex. 
change,—

And childish tones with women’s accents 
blend,—

While sweetly mingled chimes of Sabbath bells, 
Upon the clear and ambient air ascend.

And now, at length, the lofty fane is gained, 
Where pealing organ swells in triumph high 

While white-robed priest attends, with serious 
mien,

And tones, responsive, seem to pierce the 
sky.

Pleasant the scene, yet not less fair 1 deem, 
That which remembrance now reveils for 

me,—
Where, far-removed from city’s restless haunts, 

Nature, untrammelled, loves to revel free.

Blithe was my heart to bail that Sabbath morn, 
Though no soft bell came floating in the air, 

But over all a holy calmness slept,
Making those sylvan solitudes more fair.

Save where, in leafy nook securely hid,
Some bird awoke the woodland with his 

song,—
Or bleat of flocks came from the distant 

~ heights,—
Or bee buzzed softly as it passed along.

But when the sun bis glorious height bad gain.
ed,—

And the fair landscape smiled his beams to 
share ;

From distant farm and lowly cot, there came 
A little band to All the House of prayer.

That House of Prayer ! I mark its white walls 
gleam

Tbrouzb many an opening in the green old 
woods,

Simple in structure, yet, in power, sublime.
It seemed fit guardian of those solitudes I

Now, gathered all within, the notes of praise 
Sweetly ascend to Heaven’s all gracious 

ear,—
While sighing winds, that through the branches 

P>»7.
Seem to respond onto the voice of prayer.

Thrice hallowed place ! to moltitudes unknown, 
Tct gorgeous temple, not to Him, more dear, 

Who passes by the pomp of outward state,— 
But hee.ls the breathings ot the heart sin-

and the child were at meeting. When the 
congregation wee dismissed the preacher 
commenced leading his class, and all were 
spoken to. as usual, but the little boy. He 
made an effort to rise, but his heart failed 
him. The grandfather seeing this, said, 
• Brother L , little J. has a question to ask 
you.1 The child then rose, and in a simple 
manner gave bis experience, pot forgetting 
to allude to his not having been spoken to. 
At this the preacher blushed, and the class- 
leader wept, one after the other confessing 
their delinquency, and promising to do bel
ter for the future. That child has grown 
to manhood, and bas a fam ly, and has been 
a useful and highly acceptable member of 
the Church."

There is a moral to this touching incident. 
Never neglect or overlook a child, The ex
ample of Bishop M. Kendree is worthy of 
imitation as well as admiration.

Church of the wilderness ! God’s blessing rest, 
On all who worship at thy sacred shrine,

On mmr s— shan.lsntty be shed,—
And longing hearts be filled with power 

divine.

Oh Father, grant that all who seek thee here.
Who love to praise thee in thy courts below. 

When, Imm their failing sight, earth’s virions
pass,

The b:is» prepared tor thy Redeemed may 
know.

Religious JUisccllnnn.

É

Bishop KTKendree and ths 
. Little Boy.

- “ At a camp-meeting," .ays the Rev. J.
B Finley, in bis “ Sketches of Western Me
thodism,” “ held on C. S camp-ground, the 
venerable Bishop M Kendree was present, 
and preached to the children and young pen
ile. On this occasion the bishop noticed a 
little, boy who was much affected. Being 
intimately acquainted with the family, and 
knowing the child well, the bishop invited 
him into the tent, and conversed and pray
ed with him, laying his hand upon his little 
head, and commended him to God. That 
afternoon the doors of the Chnrch were 
opened, and this boy went forward and pre
sented himself as a probationer. He was 
received, and continued to attend regularly 
to his religious duties, never absenting him
self from a prayer-meeting or a class meet
ing, or preaching, when he could attend. 
He was but a mere child, and as he would 
sit in class no one, either leader or preacher, 
would speak to him, or pay him any atten- 
tention. At this his young heart was much 
aggrieved, and he was sometimes tempted 
to go no more ; but he continued to bold on 
till his grandfather, who was a traveling 
preacher, should visit him, and he would 
speak to him on the subject. At length the 
giaridfatber came ; and when he was sitting 
alone one day, tie came to him and said :

**• Grandlatl.tr, 1 want to ask you a ques
tion.”

•I • Well, my child,’ said the old man, 
• what is your wish V

‘•‘Well.it is this,’ said he: ‘Do you 
think I am too youug to serve God, and be
long to the Church ?’

“ • No, not at all, my child,’ said the ve
nerable saint with emotion. • Your mother 
embraced religion when she was only seven 
years of age ; and we have many examples 
in the Bible where children became religious 
in the dawn of life, such as Samuel, and Jo- 
eiah, and Timothy ; and the Scriptures say, 
“ Out ol the mouths of babes and sucklings 
G id bas perfected praise.” But why did 
you ask that question ?’

■“At a camp-meeting,’ said the child, 
where Bishop Al. K-ndree preached to US, 
children, 1 resolved 1 would be a Christian ; 
and when brother C. opened the doors of the 
eburen, I went forwatd and joined. I have 
been to-roeeting every time since, and stay
ed in class; but no person says a wotd to 
me about rel g on, and 1 thought they con
sidered me too young to be noticed.’

... Well,’ said the grandfather, ‘ I will go 
with you to meeting next Sunday, and if the 
.preacher does not speak to you when be 
^ eia the class, do you rise up and ask him

Answered.
In one of the cottage houses of a densely 

populated village in the West Riding of 
Yorkshire, about nioeteen years ago, a pi
ous woman was sitting waiting the return of 
her husband from his daily toil. It was 
almost midnight : her children were in bed 
—they were accustomed to rise early from 
the eldest to the youngest, to add to the 
common stock—a stock diminished by the 
intemperance of the father, who, for some 
time, had been in the habit of spending his 
evenings at a neighbouring public house. 
His wife was an industrious woman, and the 
duties of her family had engaged her atten
tion up to that hour. She put away some 
articles of clothing she had been mending 
for one of the children, and wearied in 
body and mind, anxiously waited for the 
well known step of her husband. Her 
thoughts wandered back to her early wedded 
life ; they were both at that time thoughtless 
and gay. She thought of the gradual es
trangement from home of her devoted hus
band ; of the birth of her first child ; and 
and bow, when watching over it, she had 
been led to think of the prayers of a glori
fied mother ; bow she, too, bad knelt and 
prayed for the forgiveness of sins, and ob
tained mercy, through faith in oar Lord Je
sus Christ, and how she bad begn enabled 
to bold on bet troubled way, at times rejoic
ing in tribulation.

She had prayed long for her husband’s 
conversion, and, thus far, saw no answer to 
her prayer ; but her confidence in God re
mained unshaken ; and now, placing the Bi
ble (her solace and joy since she had found 
the way ol peace) on the seat of the arm
chair, she knelt and read some of the prec
ious promises, of God then pouring forth 
her soul in simple, child-tike pray er, such as 
only a woman strong in faith could have of
fered, she rose refreshed, strengthend, calm. 
Throwing a shawl over her head, she weir
ed her way to the well known public bouse. 
As she raised the latch the clock struck one.

Her husband was sitting in the bar with 
some of his fellow-workmen, and landlady, 
when she entered. In an angry tone he 
bade her go borne. The landlady said, 
" Wait a little, your husband will go with 
you.” She advanced to the table where 
they were sitting, and said in a calm voice 
jo the landlady,

“ Mrs. ---------, seven years is a long
time to wait lor anything, is it not?

I* Yrs,” answered the wile, “ but twenty- 
one years is longer still. I have waited and 
prayed twenty-one years for the conversion 
of my husband ; and, as sure as be is sitting 
in your bar, I shall live to see him pass this 
house, and have no inclinatien to enter ; for 
God will answer my prayer."

She turned to leave the room, and her 
hi-band followed her ; but no angry word 
passed his lips—be seemed to quail before 
her.

About this time the Rev. J. Ratlenbury 
was stationed at Leeds. On tbe Sunday 
following the night just mentioned, Martin

— was induced to accompany his pray 
ing wife to hear him. The text announced 
was the pious resolution of Ruth : *‘ Thy 
people shall be my people, and thy God my 
God ” The word came home with power— 
the arrow of conviction sank deep into his 
soul. For several days he groaned for mer
cy ; but the hour of deliveraoce came.

“ The Spirit answered with tbe blood,
And told him ha was born o f God.”

On the Sunday after his conversion, Mar. 
tin returned from the chapel to his now 
happy home, with a firm step—the midday 
meal was spread upon the table—children 
were already seated ; but his heart was full. 
“ Children,” said he, “ your mother’s pray
ers are now answered. I have passed that 
bouse where I spent to much time and 
money, without the least desire to enter.— 
Let us praise the Lord together.” They 
fell upon their knees—he by the arm-chair, 
on tbe spot which had been in times past a 
Bethel and an Ebenezer to his wife—and, 
with joyful hearts, they two raised their 
hearts and voices in gratitude and praise to 
God, who had plucked him as a brand from 
tbe burning ; alike acknowledging his weak
ness, and asking strength to stand in the 
hour of temptation.

God heard those prayers ; and Martin 
became as eminent for piety, as he had be
fore seen prominent in the service of Satan.

fit

I may find, and plainly perceive myself to 
grow in the knowledge of tbe same.

Resolved, Never to count that a prayer, 
nor to let that pass as a prayer, nor that as 
a petition of a prayer, which is so made, 
that I cannot hope that God will answer it ; 
nor that as a confession which I cannot hope 
God will except.

Rsiolved, Never to say anything at all 
against anybody, but when it is perfectly 
agreeable to the highest degree of Christian 
honor, and of love to mankind ; agreeablee 
to tbe lowest humility and sense of my own 
faults and failings ; aod agreeable to the 
Golden Role ; olten when 1 have said any
thing against any one, to bring it to, and try 
it strictly by, the test of this resolution

Resolved, To inquire every night, as I 
am going to bed, wherein 1 have been neg
ligent ; what sin 1 have committed ; and 
wherein I have denied myself. Also at the 
end of every week, month, and year.

Resolved, To inquire every night before I 
go to bed, whether I have acte.d in the best 
way I possibly could with respect to eating 
and drinking.

Resolved, To’endeavor, to my utmost, to 
deny whatever is not most agreeable to a 
good and universally sweet and benevolent, 
quiet, peaceable, contented and easy, com
passionate and generous, humble and meek, 
submissive and obliging, diligent and indus
trious, charitable and even, patient, mode
rate, forgiving, and uincere temper; and 
to do, at all times, what such a temper 
would lead me to do, and to examine, strict
ly, at the end of every week, whether I have 
so done.

On the supposition that there was to be 
but one individual in the world at any one 
time who was p-operly a complete Chris
tian, in all respects of a right stamp, having 
Christianity always shining in its true las 
ter, and appearing excellent and lovely, from 
whatever part, and under whatever character 
viewed—Resolved, To act just as I would do 
if I strove with all my might to be that one, 
who should live in my time. *

a iea»oo. Do you understand ?’
. * * Yes grandfather, 1 will.’

V.X* mi. the gngrandfather

Jonathan Edwards—His Reso
lutions.

Resolved, That I will do whatsoever I 
thick to be must to the glory of God and my 
own good, profit, and pleasure, in the whole 
ol my duration, without any consideration 
of the time, whether now, or never so many 
myriads of age» hence.

Resolved, To do whatever 1 think to be 
my duty, and most lor tbe good of mankind 
in general.

Resolved, Never to lose one moment of 
time, but to improve it in the most profita
ble way I pos-ibly can.

Resolved, Never to do anything which 1 
should be afraid to do, if it were tbe last
hour of toy lift- .

Resolved, To be endeavoring to find out 
objects ol charity and liberality.
Resolved. Never to speak evil of any one 

so that it shall tend to tvs dishonor, more or 
less, upon ào account, except lor some real 
good.

Resolved, To maintain the strictest tem
perance in eating and drinking.

Revived, To study the Scriptures so 
Steadily, constantly, end frequently, as that

“Na God To-Day.”
Anna was the child of prayerless parents. 

The family met in the morning, gathered 
round the table spread with bounties from a 
loving lather’s band, with no acknowledge
ment of the gracious Giver. And so they 
passed the day, and lay down at night with 
no thanks for the day’s mercies, no com
mittal of all to Him who never slumbers 
nor sleeps

At length there came a pious uncle to 
spend a few weeks with them. "During his 
stay he was Invited to ask a blessing at 
meals, and to conduct family worship.

The morning after his departure the 
family gathered nt the table, and were about 
to commence their meal without a blessing, 
when little Anna, who sat next her father, 
looked up and said, “No God to-day, pspa.” 
The child’s touching rebuke went straight 
to the father’s heart, aod, like an arrow 
from the Almighty, rankled there until he 
found peace in Jesus, and began to acknow
ledge God at meals, at the family altar, and 
in all his ways.—American Mettenger.

aremp erancr.
From the Central Christian Advocate.

Essay on Temperance.
BT REV. H. SEARS, A. M.

Drunkards ahull not inherit tbe kingdom of God.
C r 6 : 10.

WtlAT AN AWFUL SENTENCE ! It is 
like pronouncing tbe dio n ol thousands be
fore they are dead. “Art thou come hither 
to torment us before tbe time,” might be 
the anxious inquiry of those who have not 
passed the bounds of feeling. But upon 
the ear of many—too many alas—would 
this awful denunciation fall as the idle wind. 
The towering precipice presents no more 
terror to one unconscious of his danger, than 
the common level. The distinguishing mark 
of those who sleep upon the o umbied verge 
of ruin, is that they desire more of the fatal 
drug that lulls to a sleepless slumber. Thry 
add madness to their folly, who sport wiih 
the elements of their own destruction. B unie 
down by the ruthless tide of evil habits, they 
sink from Time into eternity—from Judg
ment into endless fire and pain.

Have you got fairly into tub cub 
rent ? Like an ill-starred vessel sweeping 
down the rapids of some mighty river, so tbe 
inebriate rushes on—on—on lor ever. Once 
passed the bounds of sobriety, one glass 
makes way for another, The slow and 
measured tread gives place to rapid strides, 
until by his own momentum the poor drunk
ard is carried forward and lost—lost to his 
family, lost to bis country, and lust to his 
God. “ Look not ” then “on the wine when 
it is red, when it giveth bis color in the cup, 
when it moveth itself aright, at the last it 
biteth like a serpent and stmgeth like an ad
der.”

You WILL NOT OO DOWN ALONE. The 
drunkard carries with him many a cherished 
friend. For friends a man will always have 
as long as be has one farthing left to expend 
upon their vitiated appetites. Over his cup, 
the black man and the white splice bands. 
At his cup, the savage aod the civilised 
meet together. Around it too, are gathered 
the poor and the rich, the ignorant and the 
learned, the peasant and tbe lord. Here 
are they overwhelmned with preponderating 
vices. Here they are dismantled of their 
natural and acquired virtues. Here too, 
whatever of good in them may be, is soon 
destroyed) And tbe drunkard’s cup is in 
all this. “ Woe unto him that giveth his 
neighbour drink, that putteib thy bottle to 
him and malteth him drunken also.” You 
may depend upon it, you will not go down 
alone.

And this is not all. Away goes tbe 
drunkard, taking with him the hard earn
ings of more vigorous years. Away he 
goes with that princely fori une, the last boon 
ot paternal regard and affeciion. Like tbe 
sand of the hour glass it ebbs away. To a 
voung man of fine talents and respectable 
family, was left a few years ago, tbe hand
some sum of thirty tbou-and dollars. But 
strong drink made way for it. And tbe last 
I heard of him, b was standing by a build
ing in a leaning posture, and throwing np 
the contents of bis greedy potations. To 
another, was left, fifty thousand do-Urs. but 
it soon went in ibe Same way. To another, 
a hundred thousand—but what of alt this 
profusion forty thousand of it was lost in

one day upon the habits associated with the 
cup. When ram gets in, sense steps out, 
and favours and fortunes are tossed about as 
so many feathers by tbe unsparing hand of 
intemperance and prodigality. However 
ample the means of doing good in this world, 
they are in this way, often and effectually 
destroyed. Opportunities for doing good, 
when once slighted, seldom return. Monies 

! like moments, m «employed, cannot easily be 
gathered np. Evil habits persisted in, will 
as certainly bring yon to poverty and dis
grace, as a rock will roll down a bill, or a 
waterfall tumble from a cliff. And your 
fall will be in proportion to your elevation. 
“ Be not among wine bibbers, among riotous 
ea icrs ol flesh, for the drunkard and the 
glutton shall come to poverty."

Your character will go too. Sol
omon say s “ a good name is rather to be 
chosen than great riches." Sbakspeare 
calls money trash in comparison with it 
But however dear a good name may be, it 
is often staked upon tbe bowl. Here too, it 
has often been lost, but never won. The 
bowl-game is a fearful lottery, whose 
tickets must be bought at the tremendous 
price of reputation. And the oftener one 
draws, the more frequent his returns, the 
worse he is off. Moral character is of so 
delicate a texture, that it can never be 
patched np with anything but tbe same ma
terial. Once impaired, it is only through 
years of toil with tbe divine blessing that it 
cgn be made whole again. All ranks and 
professions have felt this scourge of nations, 
and from their lofty positions have they fal
len to writhe in the interminable meshes of 
their degradation. The farmer, the mechan
ic, the merchant, the lawyer, the doctor, 
and the statesman, have sunk under the 
fell swoop of this social.vampire. Nor have 
the ministers of the gospel escaped unscath
ed. Not a few have very justly brought 
upon themselves the accusation, so falsely 
charged upon the sow of God, that of intem
perate eating and drinking, and by their ha
bits, have become the common messmates of 
gluttons and wine-bibbers. There is a class 
which, for your reputation’s sake, 1 would 
wain you to shun—“ Whose end is destruc
tion, whose god is their belly, whose gloty is 
in their shame."

But the half has not been told. 
Tbe most resplendent talents have been bu
ried in the cup. It is not the low and grov
eling only, that are effected by it. Bright 
luminaries in the world of science, have, by 
it been eclipsed. Stars of the first magni
tude in the galaxy of human intellect, have 
here gone down to rise no more. Scintilla
tions of the noblest genius, bave been put 
out forever. And reaaon, the last in tbe 
train of God-like attributes to yield, has 
been taken from her throne, and led away 
in chains, as a martyr to the stake. It is 
not the operatives of a nation alone that suf
fer by it either, masters of the arts, discov
erers in science, professors of literature, phi
losophera and statesmen have, have fallen 
before it, and been crashed to death as the 
devotee beneath the merciless wheels of the 
Juggernaut Let me tell you, there is no 
logic that can withstand the free indulgence 
of the cap. There is no philorphy ade
quate to its ruinous influence. “ W ine is a 
mocker, strong drink is raging, and whoso
ever is deceived thereby is not wise.”

It grows from bad to worse. Health 
and happiness are here destroyed. The ra
dient star oi youth, aod the strength of vig
orous years broke down. Tbe man who 
was once proud, healthful and happy, is con
verted into an object of loathing and disgust. 
Tbe face which once beamed with the exu
berance of joy, now wears upon it the crest
fallen look of despair. And happiness, the 
product of hopeful and prosperous years, 
has been exchanged for anguish of heart, 
and tbe undying worm. Tne noble wife, 
whose very pul»e beat in unison with his, 
has by frequent blows and threats, become 
broken hearted. Her children, the fond 
pledges of her early affrétions, have been 
reduced to squalor and rags. And her once 
bright borne—lit up with smiles—devoted 
io cleanliness—and guarded by virtue, has 
been given up to tears, and smoke, and cob
webs, and sin. Having rained his friends— 
squandered his fortunes—lost his character 
—thrown away his talents—destroyed his 
health and happiness—and opened up the 
flood-gates of misery aod dejection to his 
family, what is there left to fill up the cup 
of hts iniquity, and send the inebriate to 
prison,or tfie gallows ? The very thing that 
is needed, is always at hand It—is—the — 
exercise—of—violence. *• Who hath woe ? 
who hath sorrow ? who hath contentions ? 
who hath babblings ? who hath wounds with
out cause ? who hath redness of eyes ? they 
that tarry long at tbe wine, they that go to 
seek mixed wine.”

But as bad as things are they are not
TO BE COMPARED WITH THE LOSS OF THE SOUL 
This implies a loss of all those immortal in
terests which lie beyond the grave. It im
plies a banishment from heaven—from tbe 
company of all the good—from the associa
tion of angels—and from God Almighty aod 
the Lamb- “ Drunkards shall not inherit 
tbe kingdom of God.” Dear dying sinner, 
if you tremble so at this thought, while oo 
the shores of time, what must your feelings 
be when you stand before tthe eternal bar, 
and bear thy doom pronounced, “ Depart ye 
cursed into everlasting fire.”

To YOU, YOUNG MAN, LET ME SPEAK A
word. “ If sinners entice thee, consent 
ibou not.” If you have been unfortunately 
drawn'away, turn back, and turn quickly, 
before intoxication proves your ruin. See 
how benignaotly those faces look upon yon 
from the wall Young man, that good old 
father has prayed for you a thousand times ; 
young man can you forget that mother’s 
smiles and teachings Î O could you but feel 
tbe yearnings of that one in whose bosom 
you once so fondly nestled. Could your ear 
but once more catch the silent whisper ot 
those prayerful lips. Open y oar trunk, pick 
up the Bible your dying ^sister leit you, aod 
be instructed by it sacred teachings. You 
are not yet beyood hope. Weep over your 
sin, and fly at once to him for succor who 
bath said •• him that comelh to me I will in 
no wise cast out ”

To you dear Father let me send up one 
appeal. Has tbe wile of your Bosom pre
sented you one token after another of her 
love and afiection ? Say, shall those prec
ious little daughters become tbe victims ol 
intemperate men ? Shall your sons in deep 
humility carry their lather to a drm.kird’s 
grave ? Or shall they, by following your 
example, not only tumble into a drunkard's 
grave, bet into a drunkard s hell ?

To the victim of iftkmperancb, very
: FAR GONE IN SIN, LET ME OFFER A CHRIS

TIAN Admonition. It may be your last 
j call. May God make it effectual. Let me 
1 entreat you to retrace your steps, and fill up 
the measure of your days with a pious, sober 
walk, and a Christian conversation. Let 
me urge you to it by tbe .withering devasta
tion intemperance is making upon year race. 
Let me urge you to it by the shortened lives 
—broken fortunes—ruined reputations—and 
the wrecks of health, hopes and bappim-ss 
of thousands of your fellow creatures. Let 
the alms-house—city(hospita's—county jails 
and State penitentiaries, filled with count
less victims, speak—and let the gallows 
spetk. Let the tears and prayers of parents 
—the broken hearts of wives and mothers 
—the rags, squalor, and dejection of chil
dren, all speak to you in tones and language 
that shall never be forgotten. If these 
should fail to effect your reformation, let me 
entreat yon by the worth of the soul, the 
judgments of God, and the bitter wailings 
of the damned to stop^—to stop before you 
take np tbe dolefot lamentation “ the harvest 
is past—tbe summer is ended—and I am 
not saved."

Religious intelligente. 

Letter from England,
From our own Com*i»ndent.

Sept. 25.b, 1858.
Your Correspondent has been endeavour

ing in vain to discover the ground ol the 
quarrel of the Postal authorities with him. 
His letters contain nothing treasonable,— 
they are not the secret missives of some 
prince of conspirators, urging the Nova 
Scotians to throw off allegiance to the Bri
tish Crown ; and even if they were, he is 
supposed to live in a free country, in which 
all postal espionage is deprecated and for
bidden. He is supposed to bs a stauch loy
alist among his own friends,—invariably of
fers up prayer in the pulpit for the Queen 
and Royal Family, and even goes so tar as 
to pray for the blessing of Heaven upon all 
British institutions, domestic and colonial ; 
and yet in the face of all this, the Postal 
authorities will not forward his letters by 
the proper Mail. Your Correspondent is 
almost proverbial for punctuality,—sacredly 
observes the day of the Halifax despatch,— 
commits his letter io no stranger, but with 
his own hand drops it into the box,—and 
then, on tbe receipt of tbe successive num
bers of the “ Provincial Wesleyan,” is cha
grined to open upon an editorial note, ex
pressive of wonder that the mail has brought 
no letter from England. At the last Con
ference a letter was enclosed in the very 
bag in which were contained copies of the 
“ Watchman " for Nova Scotia, and yet that 
same “ Watchman ” was quoted in the
“ Provincial WesIeTan ” Whi<-h rainminpA
an editorial intimation thaKno letter had ar
rived trom England. Let the blame tail 
where it will, I think your worthy readers 
will exonerate your “ own correspondent,” 
who commends himself to their sympathy 
henceforth.

There may have been a political world 
daring the last month. Events of great 
national interest may have transpired, and 
even thrones may have been at stake,—but 
to all your correspondent has been sublime
ly indifferent. The great fact of the mouth 
with him has been his obedience to ;he 
triennial edict of the Conference, that be 
should strike his tent, and “move oo.”—
■‘ Parliaments ” he has attended, but they 
have been domestic. Questions of “ ad
ministration have come beiore him, hut they 
have had reference to the most economical 
inodes ol packing and transit ; “ financial 
budgets ” have come under review, but theïy 
have had relation m inly to alarming “tie- 
ficiencies ” in the “ privy purse,” and pain
ful disbursements of “ exiraofd.nanes 
“ taxes and imposts ” too have claimed some 
attention, but their sphere has been tbe 
tardy pockets ol Circuit Stewards ; ques
tions of “ borne and foreign policy ” have 
been discussed, but their main point has 
been the leaving of a good impression be
hind, and tbe making of a good impression 
in the new field of toil. In fact the politi
cal world, during tbe past monib, in the 
view of your correspondent, bas been limit
ed to the range of à personage perhaps 
never duly appreciated among men,—num 
Ur one.

A few days of quiet, however, have given 
your Correspondent an opportunity of tak
ing a “ bird’s-eye ” view ot the month, and 
of course the first feature ol its history pre
sented before bim is the Treaty of Chiu». 
The articles of this extraordinary document 
as well as the ludicrous circumstances of its 
ratification, have doubtless came before your 
readers ere now. The picture of the solemn 
conclave of the representatives of the “ high 
contracting powers ” is almost too absurd 
for history. A future student will be tempt
ed to imagine that in reading tbe records of 
this affair he has lighted upon a piece of 
keen satire, or at any rate of historical 
romance. D.d any one ever dream of the 
possibility of such a Treaty ? A few weeks 
ago, China was the “ Celestial Empire,” we 
poor creatures, so benighted, so far behind 
the times, were “ barbarians," our soldiers 
and sailors, by a breach of courtesy and 
charity, of which “ celestials ” should hard
ly have been guilty, were “ dqyile." Tbe 
soil of the empire was too sacred for the 
touch of a foreign foot. With the excep
tion of a few ports and outskirts. China 
was closed. But now, as though some elfin 
wand had touched the scene, behold an en
tire renovation ! China lies open to the 
world- From north, south, east, and west, 
ail peoples, and nations, and kindreds and 
tongues, may pour into her cities unchal
lenged. Merchants Iront every clime may 
gather in her wants. Shrines of every 
faith may be set up in her cities. Tbe Mus
sulman, the Romanist, the Mormonite, the 
Swedenborgian, the Jew, the Parsee, the 
Fetichman, the Hindoo, the Christian, may 
worship, every man under his vine and fig 
tree, without let or hindrance ! Now the 
only fault that çan be found with all this is 
that it is too good. Our plenipotentiary 
might as well bave added a few more clauses 
while he was about it, for it is clear that he 
could have got anything he chose to.de- 
mand. With a British army at the gate 
and a British fl -el in tbe vlH.ig a man is in 
a fair way tor trigteoiog even a “ celestial 
potentate into tbe signature of any number 
of treaties. But even supposing that the

Emperor and his Court are sincere, of which 
they have given some little proof in politely 
requiring the principal agent of the treaty 
to strangle himself,—what guarantee have 
we that the unscrupulous and stranger-hat
ing population of China will allow them
selves to be bound by the decisions of their 
rulers? China is even now the seat of an 
intestine war. There is a clash of dynas
ties, and it is difficult to surmise which will 
gain the upper band Tbe seat of govern
ment is so iar from many of tbe provinces, 
the difficulty of communication is so great, 
the treachery and cruelty of many of the 
local functionaries is so notorious, and the 
entire system of civil rule so irresponsible, 
that be must be sanguine indeed who antici
pates anything like a speedy or general re
cognition of ibe treaty in tbe Chinese policy. 
The Chinese, too, have had so lut le inter, 
course with the civilisation of the western 
world that it will be almost impossible to 
enforce their recognition of international 
law ; il indeed it be possible to give ibem 
an idea of it. Even now, with tbe treaty 
before them, the people ol Canton are in 
arms against the foreigners, and as though 
iu defiance of their rulers, they have pla
carded the walls of the city with offers ot so 
much a head for every Englishman who is 
killed ! All that we may look lor, for 
many years perhaps, will be the serious 
swelling ol our military and naval estimates 
tor the China station,—tbe details ot per 
petual collision, and tbe cruel reprisals of 
tbe people on the beads of innocent and un
offending men. There is one aspect under 
which ibe whole case assumes a cheering 
and even an inspiring form. It may be thaï 
tira sudden breaking up ol the stereotyped 
sameue-s of Cbioese policy is the result of 
the direct loterventioo of Divine Provi
dence ; one of those more spleodid and gi
gantic manifestations of God in history 
which have in by-gone days, convulsed the 
policy of nations, and opened in the desert 
a highway fur the Redeemer. The prayers 
of the Church have long been directed to 
China, and in later years, they have assum
ed a more special character. Perchance in 
those days the answer of Heaven to the 
prayers of the Church is breaking upon the 
mountain-tops, and streaking them with 
light. Perhaps the aspiration of the faith
ful “ China for Christ !" is about to be real
ized.

Is there any one on your side of the water 
who can relieve us of an incubus that has 
become almost nation» ; to wit, the Great 
Eastern Steamship—in profaner days called 
the Levialhian ? There she lies in the 
Thames, her vast bulk looming through the 
log like some upstart Continent, and what to 
do with her, we know not. She would 
make a very good Marine Exeter Hall, but 
the orators ot that immortal and philan- 
throphic stage are often quite enough “ at 
sea ” without venturing literally upon the
deep. The Times suggests that she, all questions ol gender being waivea, wbmu
make a capital battering rum, large and 
terrible enough to out-ram, (if one may coin 
a word,) all the lesser “ rams ” which the 
French Emperor is preparing so vigorously 
ot Cherbourg. The Directors of the Com
pany have just laid a plan before the share
holders which promises well, and which it 
is to be hoped they will carry out. If so, 
you may expect to see the Great Eastern 
in your paris before long.

Sanitarians on your side of the world 
will be glad to hear that Father Thames, 
alter swallowing an incredible number ol 
tons of chloride of lime, has become sweet 
for a season, so sweet indeed, that the Lord 
Mayor and Aldermen, always alive to their 
own interest, will venture their august bodie» 
upon Jus bosom on the ninth day of Novem
ber next. Would that for that day only he 
would return to his wonted nastiness,—for 
if the court of Aldermen could be su nause- 
a:ed by ibe reeking deposits of ten thou
sand sewers as to loathe the turtle and veni
son of Guildhall, ibe citizens of London 
might hope for a purer river and belter 
days.

Her Majesty’s steady-going and proper 
subjects were startled and gratified the other 
day by an •^Dnncement to the effect that 
the Earl of Derby, tbe First Lord of tbe 
Treasury, was about to offer lor sale his 
magnificent stud of racers. His Lordship, 
though at the head of England's Adminis
tration, is not only a patron of the turf, but 
a notorious proprietor ol winning horses.— 
M s intention to get rid of his stud was hail
ed by all sc her people as an ind cation of 
his withdrawal from the patronage ol a sys
tem so frightfully perilous to the hooerty 
and happiness of our land as the system of 
racing and betting undoubtedly is. But his 
Lordship has disappointed the expectant 
world, and has been accused by the public 
journals of a mere ruse for getting rid of 
some bad stock, for although some ranging 
from one to two thousand, and in one case 
to three thousand guineas, were offered for 
single horses, they were bought in. It is a 
sad paradox that one of England’s great
est banes,—a system which has turned 
many an honest lad into a pilferer,— 
which has driven many a gentleman to 
felony and crime,—which has contributed 
largely to the increase of lunacy and sui
cide,—which has rumed the noblest fami
lies and desolved the finest patrimonies,— 
which has called forth the earnest ana
thema of the orator on the platform, the 
judge on the bench, and the minister in the 
pulpit,—should have the notorious sanction 
of one who has been c’hosen as the guardian 
of England's honour and the adviser of her 
Queen. Such men as Lord Derby incur a 
dieadful responsibility when they sanction 
and patronize a system whose almost inevit
able end is crime. To such men the voice 
of their brother's blood calis from the 
ground.

The religious world in England is putting 
forth some strange and startling phases. 
The Romanising tendencies of many of the 
anglican clergy are becoming more than se
rious. The “ Confessional” in the Estab
lishment has hardly received a temporary 
check, and ihe deep root which Romanist 
principles have taken among the English 
clergy may be seen in the unblushing per- 
siiency with which many of the Confession- 
alists maintain the rightfulness of their 
practise. Every new week enearths some 
clerical fox who has been bamboozling his 
poor, silly parishioners, (veritable geese !) 
into the belief that he has power to abs dve 
hem, on penitent confession of their sin. 
Tbeir great instrumentality is the coal and 
blanket “syeem ; — “no confession, no 
coals !" and who can wonder that this or-

gumtmtum ad hominem is too powerful for 
; hosts of poor creatures, already dated into 
religions imbecility by tbe specious and 
senseless twaddle of priestcraft ? Tbe soul 
of every true and honest man must loathe 
these clerical apelings, who, dead to nil 

I sense of decency, and bloated insufferably 
with the conceit of sanctity, ply their abom- 

j inable traffic in the consciences of poor de- 
, laded victims,— interpreting the duties of 
i their sacred function by tbe standard oe tbe 
filthy Peter Dens,—and raking like moral 

, scavengers, into the corrupt secrets of the 
' human heart ! Oh for some Luther in this 
| nineteenth century ! Oh for some earnest 
! prelate, with soul above expediencies and 
| and parties,—with ha‘red of truckling and 
half-measures—with firmness enough io set 
his face against this hideous practice, though 
as the peril of his see and his all ! One of 
the most alarming features of this confession
al ferment is the practical inditf fence ot the 
Bishops. The most active of the Anglican 
Bishops are men whom no Protesian: esn 
trust. Even the good ami zealous Bishop 
of London is not himself in this controversy.

His Eminence (!) the Cardinal is starr
ing it on a very brilliant scale in I round. 
In one of bis addresses* he propounded the 
startling discovery that Protestantism is al
ways in the rear of progress,—and that in 
all questions of civilisation, commerce, edu
cation, morality, social happiness, cleanliness 
jce. Romanism is ever in the v.m ! Who 
would have thought it ? W hat a capital his
torian is the Cardinal ! a history ot Europe, 
or even of Ireland, drawn up by His Emi
nence, would be raiher imiqic. Our Irien. 
Punch has given him such a heavy hit late
ly a< he would not readily forget, were it 
not that Cardinals and particularly this 
specimen of the genus, seem to hove lame 
powers of endurance. Nothing seems to 
trouble his Eminence. He fairly fattens 
upon his rebuffs, and although, according to 
his own account, he has suffered a very mar
tyrdom in the cuu.-e, there is perhaps no 
bishop on the English bench so sleek and 
round as our poor, maltreated Cardinal. If 
ever there were a i incarnate sham, this is 
the man !—

The Church is not likely to waste for 
want of orators. Another Spurgeon has 
turned up! a brother of the Mr. Spurgeon 
has been occupying the Park St. pulpit for 
some few weeks, io the absence of the arch- 
popularizer, and by common report, he is in
terior only in age, we shall now want two 
Surrey Music Halls, and two grand-stands 
at Epsom, if not two Crystal Palaces, unless 
there be truth in the report that Mr. Spur
geon aodieocies are not now quite so large 
«s they uséd to be, and that the people of 
Loudon are coming back again to sobriety 
and common sense. With all credit to Mr. 
Spurgeon for real goodness and sincerity 
and power, few can wish that the popular 
taste should run permanently in the direc
tion of such a ministry as his.

A wv s v«a i v i wivi ••(•mi vs vimi ii.'tiit >1

not of Deism, Thomas Cooper, author ol the 
“ Purgatory of Suicides” has succumbed to 
the overwhelming evidence of the Christian 
Faith, and become a sincere disciple of the 
Cross. He was formerly a Wesleyan Local 
Preacher, hut yielding to some annoyance 
he left the Wesleyan Church, and lost his 
religion in the world From what he calls 
“ chivalry of spirit" he espoused the chartist 
cause, and suffered for it. Ho begun to 
tread the perilous way of the sceptic, and 
landed on the shores of absolute unbelief, of 
sheer infidelity. The Truth, however, at 
last asserted its power,—and ho has become 
again a follower of the Lord Jesus. He is 
now lecturing to immense crowds in the pro
vinces,—enters with all simplicity and can
dour, into the details of his chequered life, 
aod boldly professes his faith in Christ. lie 
has preached in many of our pulpits, and 
will doubtless exert a powerful influence 
upon the world of doubt. Hu and Doctor 
-Job-on had a very narrow escape the other 
day in travelling from London. Their car
riage was the only one which was not shat
tered by a railway collision. Tbe question 
of Dr. Bunting's Memoir is now settled. 
Mr. Thomas Perceval Bunting, a son of the 
deceased, who is practising as a solicitor in 
Manchester, is to undertake the la-k. It is 
not for us to say what his gifts for such a 
work may be. Time only will shed light 
upon that question. But an almost univer
sal iegret is felt that the E.:V. William M. 
Bunting has been compelled to decline a 
work which would htvo been so much in 
harmony with bis tastes. The file of I)r. 
Bunting belongs not so much to a family as 
to the world. Our own decision would have 
b -en io favour ol committing the memoir to 
one altogether unconnected with the late 
Doctor,—to one who could have given a 
public and unbiased estimate of one of the 
most influential lives of the nioeteenth cen
tury. M.r William Bunting would have 
been the next in order,—for though a 
son of the Doctor, he did not always sympa
thize with his policy, and sometimes ltd 
what might have been almost termed toe op
position. But it would have been unwise 
in him, in his delicate state of health, to un
dertake the work of collecting and sifting 
the vast mass of materials which must offer 
to tbe biographer of Dr. Bunting. The 
task is one which no man might envy, and 
for which no man perhaps will ever obtain 
full credit. The Doctor's life, however, 
lives in tbe present constitution ol Metho
dism,—and no better legend of his greatness 
could be found than that which is served on 
the vast memorial tablet of Sir Christopher 
Wren, under the dome of St. Paul’s: M 
monumentum rjuœreris, circumspice !

A very well timed movement hai been re
cently made in London for securing the Sab
bath as a rest-day for cabmen. Plates have 
been issued to all cab-drivers who wish to 
work on six days only, to be worn by them 
so conspiciously that the public may recog
nize them, and give them their patronage. 
Out of four thousand cabmen in the metro
polis more than a thousand have applied for 
six-day plates,—and from a meeting held 
this week it appears that they have not been 
losers by tbe arrangement This is a sign 
of the times which cannot be viewed with- 
oat satisfaction. The Exeter Hull services 
on Ssbbath Evenings, for the working claus
es, are still conducted by eminent clergymen 
of the Establishment, and are a tended with 
encouraging success, so far as numbers are 
concerned.

Oae of the latest acls of ibe Conference 
and one of its wisest, was the appointment 
of the Ex-President, the R :v. F ranci-West, 
to visit the Wesleyan Confère nci tn L. n ida, 
and Eastern British America. He has won

J
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t fut bis ■
stirring pulpit tffjrts. He did not absolute
ly accept ihe appointment, for be has some 
serious physical d i.-qnalificatiooe to surmount; 
hut if be should be able to vint British 
North Americe, you will be charmed with 
Lis many and varied lalrnls, and with the 
spirituality and searching power of hie min
istry.

Our new President is promising well. 
Ile bas already ciBciated on several disiin- 
guisbtd occasions with great success. He 
has the luve and sympathy of the Church, 
and of bis associates in the ministry. The 
prayers of the Methodist people are no emp
ty heritage, a man may have great faith who 
o< copies the chair ol the Conference, and 
the directorate of Methodism.

The new Methodistical year opens with 
promise. Tidings from all sides are cheer
ing and good. New Chapels are being 
opened ; foundation stones laid,— school* 
built, —systems of usefulness devil-d,—and 
revivals are drawing upon the Society a' 
laige. The heart of Methodism beats high 
with expectation,—the Ministers and people 
are one,—the fields are ripe nnto the har
vest,—and not in vain shall we look for the 
fulfilment of the promise of God that he will 
send “ showers oi hleseir g.”
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(Ccecloded.)
It were easy, if nteresery, to multiply illustra

tions of tbs utter inefficiency ot a merely seen. 
1er education lor any re* ly practical purpose, 
d awn from well authenticated facte concerning 
the leedersbipof the eeagoinery struggle of wbicb 
India bar been the theatre tor nearly a year and 
a half. One instance in eddi'km lo those a.* 
r ady cited may .office at present. The rebel 
t »u,e though broken np as as an organisation, h 
•' 11 formidable end rampant in oar'am pail* 
where fiom he popular eympaiby with ibe move, 
nient, or ihe diap'oportion of I be Brm.b 'or ce» 
i I.e wnrk ol re-conquest and pacii.alion bat 
b.eo but on a partial sc.li In no province ha- 
the bia'i ity ol ibe rebel» been either more vir 
aient or langer maintained 'ban in Oude, where 
according to the latest acronuta there is Mi I e 
body ol 30 000 meo in arma against us, and act
ing m.dei ibe command ol -Khan AH Khan who 
bill, bis commision as Captain-General from 
the Begum. This Khan Ali Kban is well known 
lo the European residents atone ol the most en 
I'ph-rned and cul ivated ol Ibe clue to which be 
belongs, having added to the ordinary English 
education several ol the most modern and polite 
aecouipltihroeols. His attainments in the art oi 
Photography increased his repute ion, and intro
duced him to the elite of society, while hie intel- 
g r nee and general suavity ol manner made him 
a favourite wherever he went. Yet ibis man, 
refined and educated though he be, does not 
hesitate to renounce allegiance to the govern
ment under whose fostering cite he has been ele
vated to position, to power and to knowledge, 
and accepts at the bidding ol Ibe relentless and 
unptincij led Begum the office of Generallissimo 
ol the rebel army ! How an-l to think that for want 
of the mo.ai element this man's education ten-
utu uwrtj isrniuBi »■— i»■ — u ... ■■■
bling—more crafty and petfidioua— sevenfold 
more a son ol Satan than he was I Such an edu 
cation can never raise the native mind to a higher 
] litform than txp<iJiency—the very genius of the 
policy bitbertoadopted towards tbeir subjects by 
the E I. Company from the beginning,and ol that 
foreshadowed by the initiatory measures of the 
I nperisl administration. Swayed by the selfish
ness O' the na ural man,be winch the gross daik- 
n sj and superstition of heathenism intensifies, 
the nativ- s o‘ India estioi-te every tbit g accord 
mg to its learning and their advantage Toeie 
is noibiog in then own re .gious sy stems fitted to 
roepi.e tb-m wi-h higher and disinterested mo
tives. Nctiber is there in a simply iutel.ectuai 
process ol learning anything to correct the sor
did impulses ot the soul or ro stimula.e it to vir
tuous and magnanimous t-rntimrn's and actions.
S it interest n therefore the paramount idea that 
pervades and directs every faculty and enter
prise, snd makes i bem abject and ofaw-tjuious or 
arrogant and tyrannous as circumstances may 
necessitate or opportunity allow. It was thus 
that the mo-it crouching servility characterieed 
their subtntssion to our roll so lung as it seemed 
po iiie to serve, and it was thus that wbeo as they 
imagined the chance bad come for rev.using tbr 
order ol things ihry ceased to be passive and be
came insolent, audacious and truculent During 
the progress of the rebellion il was remarked 
that even among .be donn-st.c servan a in Cal 
eu ta there was a significant change in iheir bear
ing and manner—a change which was avowed 
os an expression ol the prevailing belie I that the 
ili in-b It j was at an end and that misters and 
servante would shortly exchange places, in antic
ipa-ion ol which I he domestics Were lirquen 1,. 
ovcib-ard rehearsing the parts they should have 
lo sustain iu I heir better condition, and pleasing 
themselves with ibe prospect ol being waited on 
by the Sahlblogne. It need not excite surpri-e 
that such should be the wot kings of a system so 
bnieful and pernicious—a system at cnee para
it zing and perv.-riing the whole man and tul - 
ordination hi* powers lo ihe designs of the de
stroyer—the enemy of (rod and man. How 
crude and corrupt the general idea of knowledge 
is among the natives may be inferred from (hi 
for owing oitcums snce. A few months ago'* the 
Cause ol 'be Indian mutiny ” was given as the 
subject for a Pnzs Essay to be competed for by 
the students of tbc College at Benares Many 
theories were propounded and discussed bat none 
sc. mod n.oru in favor than the wretched ignor
ance of ths people. This has at least a plausi
ble and popular air about it, and if wo were left 
to attach our own ideas to Ibe term used we 
might naturally conclude that the sentiment was 
dictated by an enlightened appreciation of the 
maxim “ That the soul be without knowledge it 
is not good," but a key to the tine meaning is 
furnished by Prizi Nauth Mittra, one ol the com
petitors who, acco ding to the report of the ex
amination, while adopting the maxim thaï 
•- knowitdge ie virtue, and ignorance is vice," 
and nacii g the outbreak up to ignorance, qual
ities his statement by the explanation that be 
means, par- cuiarlv, igno anco of ike resources 
of England ; and he instances Kunjeet Sing, Ibe 
“ non ol the Fui.jrub,” and Jang llali-door, ibe 
Prince of Nepaot, as persons acquainted with 
the sta'e ol the case, and therefore beyond the 
de!usinai to wbicb ihe mutineers yielded. They 
bad been in England and bid seen for them
selves ihe material strength and ample supplies 
cf the munitions of war. Under Ibe popular ig. I 
no ranee on ibtsc particular» the Essayist views

•o an other regiment»; or, m other word* I hr 
'he mutineer* were vieiemly ignorent ot the fact 
that England was able to pot down by superior 
force a lections opposition, end consequently tbr 
sedition end insurrection were wrong simply be
cause they were inopportune—they votre mexpt- 
dienl. Had succès» been possible, no doobt, tbr 
attempt would bave been regaided as a proof oi 
that knowledge wboae highest virtue it ia to un
derstand and take advantage of the miment ot 
matured opportunity. Pramsda Dasa Mittra 
wboae Essay ranked second, homologate» the 
mme sentiments tracing the effect up to “ ignor 
ance that produced misapprehension,” coupled 
with “ a greedy desire of pluoderiog treasuries ’ 
Among tbs Essayists, twenty-one in number, 
there seems to be but one opinion as to the 
shameful ignorance under which the plot was 
framed and enacted, but it ia striking to notice 
ibo way in which the Bengali» youths guard this 
position by taking the précaution to deny that 
the monster Nana Sabib is an educated person 
This theory suggests that an accurate conception 
ol our superior military strength and resources i> 
the leading virtue and 'berefore that be cannot be 
a learned man whose knowledge on this point u 
to imperfect as to sanction revolution by suppot- 
mg it practicable. Even on this principle how
ever Nina Sahib must be allowed lo have some 
claims to education, seeing that notwithstanding 
the atrocity of bis crimes, and the price set upon 
bis bead, ho has contrived to elude pursuit and 
to bsffl -, and defy all the means available for bia 
capture by tbe British atm/. For eighteen 
months he has added crime to crime drawing 
down upon himaelf tbe accumulating curse* of 
heaven and of earth and still Cain like be wan 
nets a fugitive and a vagabond —cxecra'ed by 
*11 and yet enjoying immunity from Ibe retribu
tive consequence* of hi* guilt. Verity, Nana 
Sabib judged by tbi* standard is not allege 

1 iber illiterate. It is no wonder that with such 
mistaken no*ions on the subject of education 

| there should be misconception* and suspicions 
i concerning the nature and requirements of the 
! Christian religion—a religion which, however 
i grossly misunderstood in other respects, is suffi
ciently comprehended to be dreaded as teaching 
the abasement to one common level of all castes, 
and a'i classes, ami so warring against the pre. 
jtidices and tbe pirtensions ot their traditional 

I ,bd hereditary distinctions and customs It is 
1 ime— it is high time tba' 'be people of India 
I «ere favoured with the light of life. It may be 
! u-etul, as exering a salu ary restraint, that tbe 
; military greatness ol England be lolly understood 

uni appreciated, and ber resources of means 
«ltd ol men impres-ively known, but it is infinite. 
iy more important that her moral jxiw-r be felt 
and that the influence of that power 00 exer
cised tor the amelioration and exaltation of tbe 
'eemiog populations of Initia Hill sitting in the 
region and shadow ol death. Circumstances of 
a plainly providential character indicate tbe 
present is a fi ting season lor the inauguration 
ol a new and better policy. India has been 
virtually entrusted to Britain and alter a severe 
ind, for a time, uncertain contest to terminate 
tbe bond of relationship subsisting between them 
the responsibility is renewed. It is not for 
merely selfish purposes that the stewardship is 
con ioued. It is lor higher, holier and better 
ends than merchandise and terri'oria! possess, 
ion. It is that the blessings of civilisation and 
Christianity may be offered without money and 
without price to tbe degraded and idolatrous 
myriads who sacrifice to their own drag and 
deify sparks ol their own kindling—it is to res. 
cue souls from the everlasting burnings—“ To 
turn them to a pardoning God, and quench the 
brands in Jesus’ blood,”—it is in a single sen
tence to realise the scene ol jubilee so joyons. 
ly heralded by tbe angel choir who, in announ
cing the advent of Immanuel, sang •* Glory to 
God in the highest, on earth peace and good will 
toward men I” This may not be tbe statesman’s
jHtarf,vf.lati<vn a/ iKa »■— ■■ anH I Kp BVfUltffi,
but it ii tbe reading ot faith. The Biitiah Gov 
r,foment has accepted the obligations involved 
in tbe dirvetioo ot affairs in India. Since the 
empire wis founded there never has been an 
occasion so opportune and auspicious as is now 
presented for advancing the best interests of our 
tuhjec’s in the East. It remains to be seen in 
*hat Fpirii tbe responsibility wi l be discharged 
Let us hope and pray that it may be such as to 
u»i*et the approval of Him who unites the ex
ported commission with the solemn command 
• Occupy till I come !” VV. 8.

as tbe moving cause of tbe mutiny *• tbe hopes of 
pi jodt r, MDfl tbe h lurem* n*t of the c»fy " while i 
tbc affair ol Ue cutiidgea was a mere prtt.nce,

Letter from the United Spates.
From our cv. o Currv ” oedett.

TEMPERANCE CONVOCATION.

A convocation of the “ Massachusetts 
Temperance Society ” has recently been 
field in Boslou. Tbe gathering was large 
ind the exercise* deeply interesting. The 
•lute of the Temperance cause was con- 
-tdered, arid important men-u-es adopted 
tor its ai-cctss. The prohibitory principle 
vas di cusstd, and by all regarded as indis- 

i«ensable 10 tbe triumph of the cans-.. From 
he various reports made we learned lhat 

good success had attended ibe efforts of the 
Society tbe past year, and Wrong hopes 
>vere i xpressed lor greater success tbe year 
o come. Several resolutions were passed, 

some of which are as follows :
R solved, That in the Temperance Re

form. we vou tl not fai! to rtcognize ihe 
fiani^ef God, originating, guiding, aud sus- 
atmng it ; ami we renewedly commend “ to 
iis sure love and tender cate” a cause in 
-vhicb are embtrkrd the hopes and haopi- 
tes» ol the present and coining generations.

R-solved, That the experience of Massa
chusetts clearly demonstrates lhat legal pro
hibition is tire only means by which society 
t an be adequately protec.ed against the evils 
of intemperance.

R-.rolvtd, That our laws furni.h ample 
means to suppress tbe open liquor traffic ; 
that by enforcing these laws any city or 
town can put a stop to the open sale of 
liquors at any time ; that every sincere and 
earnest effort made by city or town authori
ties to enforce them has mat with entire suc
cess ; and that where the open traffic has 
not been suppressed it is owing to no defect 
of the law, but to a shameful and culpable 
neglect of duty on the part of municipal 
officers.

Resolved, That although the covert sale 
of liquors will doubtless continue, iu com
mon with other offences sgainst society, 
there is no longer any reasonable excuse 
lor permitting the existence of the o peu 
traffic ; that a proper discharge of duty by 
the municipal officers of some of our princi
pal cities, would nearly or fully put an end 
to the open liquor truffle throughout the 
State.

The addresses were able, spirited, earnest,
and were listened to wi:b deep interest__
Several distinguished speakers were present, 
nnd among them the Hon. Neal Dow, the 
author of the prohibitory lav ; Dr. Charles 
Jewett, from Minnesota, an old and tried 
friend of the cause. The jotter, being call
ed out, was received with applause He 
thanked the convention for ihetr reception, 
and ptoceeded at once to say that he was 
rt juiced to find the cause in so prosperous a 
condition and said it was in the power of 
the temperance people to cru.h the traffic at 
once. In speaking of the nuisance law, he 
satd it was just me thing for ibe country 
towns, ai d me Maine Law for Boston l.q-ior 
sell r< Hi described, in glowing language 
the effect which ibe dtci-ion of Judge Shaw j 
produced in h s prairie house m Minnesota 
There was more glorification over this than '

over the Atlantic cable. He bed no sympa
thy with those who said that the decisoa 
could not be sustained. He thooght it would 
be. The law was good common sense snd 
eoeld not be overthrown. He gave a num
ber of instances where ladiea and others, in 
the wee ern Slates, bad, for some time, act
ed upon tbe very principle contained in tbe 
nuisance act. He advised all to go home, 
snd, under Judge Shaw's decision, destroy 
every liquor esabliabinent in tbe town 
where they resided. Courage was wanted, 
snd with it the Aral of January would find 
all tbe grog shops closed. He t aborted, in 
the most earnest manner and in his own 
peculiar style, the temperance men not to 
halt now when victory was et hand. The 
element of concentration is wanted. There 
ia power enough in the State. Unity of 
purpose is wanted, and with it tbe work 
could be speedily accomplished.

The following tribole of rcpect to the 
memory of Mr. John W. Hawkins, tbe 
author of the Washingtonian movement, 
was passed by the convention :

Resolved, That we cherish profound re
spect for the memory of our late esteemed 
Iriend and fellow-worker, John H. W. 
Hawkins, whose sudden, unexpected de
mise fills us with regret for the loss of his 
continued labours and example. We recog
nize in him the truly religious spirit, the 
noble sell-cunqneror, the earnest,"generous 
friend of the inebriate, the consistent, de
voted advocate of the temperance reform in 
all its stages of development, and the kind, 
sympathizing brother, ready to aid hy voice 
and acl ev.ry form of suffering humanity. 
We twine garland* for the victors iu tbe field 
of blood—lias not tbe day come *o crown 
these more than martial conquerors—these 
moral heroes in life’s great battle, achieving 
nobler cor.quests over vice and sin ? In that 
starry roll of “ names that were not born to 
die,” we enshrine the name of John H. W. 
Hawkins as that of a pioneer hero in the 
glorious Washington reform, employing for 
the hnroati bro.herLood bis bust energies, 
with a brave and true heart, amid number
less discouragements, down to the lamented 
close of his honourable career.

The Convention closed with a song from 
the children which called lorth great ap
plause.

REVIVALS.

The relirions interest experienced during 
the Spring, still continues in many places 
and in some instances, is evidently increas
ing. In Puilndt Iphia a good work is going 
in among the firemen. Evening meet
ings are held in nearly all ihe engine 
houses, with tbe most gratifying results. 
Tbe work has also reached the Omnibus 
drivers, a hard set of men, many of whom 
are forsaking the -paths of profanity and 
impiety. A good work is also going on in 
some ol the coal mines in Pennsylvania,and 
a number ol miners are becoming - new 
creatures." The work is marvellous and 
calls for d-vout thanks by all Curisnaos.

Prayer meetings are being held at differ
ent points in tbe city ol New York, and 
tome of them are largely attended, lo 
most of them, more or less, are found seek
ing religion, aud the good work i* going on 
in many ol tbe churches in the city.

In Boston the interest continues to some 
extent. Tno prayer meetings at tbe “ Old 
South ’’ an; well attended and are exceed
ingly inti-tcsting. Many of tbe business 
men of the city gather here and take a part 
io the exe toises. The work of Ovd is evi
dently progressing in the city.

HEATH or MR. FRANCIS.

EbenezT Francis, Et-q., of Boston, died 
a few deys since, and was supposed to be 
tbe riches' man in New England. He com
menced hit- poor, but was greatly prospered 
in his undertakings. He bas long been 
kuonn as ode of tho w«aI k«e«( Merchants
in Boston. He was supposed to be worth 
at the-time of his death, itx millions of dol
lars, more than two millions of which was 
deposited in the Boston Backs. He was 
not known as liberal or benevolent while he 
lived. Hi; gave away but little, saved all, 
aud has now got.e and left il. How said ihe 
end of suvh a rich man ! He had not used 
his vast wi-alth, for doing good, for advanc
ing the R-deemcr’s Kingdom, but buried 
his talent.

Mr. Fnncis leaves most of his wealth to 
his two eh.ldren—married daughters, -who 
are well provided lor without it. Hal be 
devoted I;h wealth to charitable and bene
volent purposes, as d.d A rues Lawrence, 
what vast good would he have done to the 
world. But he lived to hoard, and conse
quently It - id lilt" a “ fool," and sad to write, 
be died e« lie lived.

LlQL'OR TRADE IN BOSTON.

The lolluwiog statistic*, obtained by tbe 
Chief oi 1’ dice will give t-oroe idea of the 
extent of tt,e liquor trade in Boston. Thi-re 
arc 1,985 dram-shop* and saloons, and 215 
houses ol ill-fame, where liquors are sold. 
Number of groc- rs who sell liq tor not in
cluded in the above, 500 ; number of cel
lars, dwelling., Ac., where l-quor is sold, 
770 ; total. 3 500. By the report of the 
Police it Hityear. that the arrests by the po
lice in 1857 were 19 093 ; arrests by others, 
2.000 ; total. 21 093 ; of . Itese 3 £80 were 
non-residents, end 17,173 inhabitants of 
Boston. In addition to ibe above, there 
were 10,913 lodgers ar tbe station bous-s, 
and 91G a--i»led home by the police The 
Chief of Police says, “ It is an admitted 
tact that m L-mperatice is tl-e direct origin 
ol more poverty, more crime, and conse
quent suffering, than all other causes com
bined ” \Vbo can approach to a faiot con
ception of the evil produced by a liquor 
trade like the above.

daily newspapers in boston.

The taxable value of the duly Boston 
Newspapt. 1 is as 'ollow. : Tt-e Journal, 
$40.000 ; Transcript, and Herald, 830.000 ; 
Tractler, S20 000 ; Poet. 818000; Adver
tiser, 815 000; Courier, Bee, and Ledger, 
ebou: $10 U00 each. There are all excel
lent paper-, and have a wide circulation.— 
Tbe Journal has the greatest patronage, and 
for genera: .atelhgence, is regarded by many 
as the best, though we think there is but 
little fo choose between this and the Travel
ler. Among tbe penny sheets, tbe Herald 
and Ledger lire the best, the former having 
greatly improved within a few years. The 
limes and Mail—scurrilous sheets—have 
long since ceased to exist. Tbe Boston 
daily press stands high for pure moral prin
ciple, and in this respect is an exception 
to the daily press of most other cities. 

WEATHER, CROPS, ScC.

The weather is very fine, and tbe farmers 
are busy ia harvesting. Tho crops are 
abundant. Corn in New England is late, 
but will come in well. Potatoes, in some 
localties have suffered somewhat from the 
rot, but generally, they are good, and will 
yeiid abu dantly ! Apples are abundant in 
Massachusetts, bqt in some parts of the 
country there is a light crop. There is a 
good supply of other kinds of fru't. Tbc 
country w-.s Dev- r better supplied with all 
kinds of f-rain, vegetables, and fruits, than 
at present, which is cau-e of thanksgiving 
to God. Cecil.

Oct. 5, 1858.

Revival in Charlottetown.
IXTBACT TBOX A LETTED MtUM OB PALME* 
• •••••••*

We are now io the midst ef one of tbe meet 
glorious revival, we have eve witnessed. It i> 
but one week yesterday since we came, and a 
flame baa burst forth wbicb we trust will eu 
velope tbe whole Island. Last night when the 
invitation lo seekers was given about sevent; 
presented themselves. The most of them were 
broken hearted penitents. Due ta less over a 
hundred would have been forward had it no; 
been for tbe pressure of Ibe crowd, and tbe com
munion ra land other surrounding» appropriated 
to seekers so filled as to lease no room. Out 
excellent Christian Brother B. st whose mansion 
we are Being entertained, went abroad largely iu 
t^e congregation inviting sinners to Jesus : he in 
firmed us that in all the vast congregation there 
selhred not to be a pew but one or more peni
tents might be found. Sure:y these ate the 
Lord's doings and marvellous in our eyes.— 
Over a hundred names have already been taken 
among tbe newly saved.

Tbe Ministry and Membership bave received 
a glorious baptism of fire. Alt the Ministers ot 
tbe Dstrict have been present and five bave 
been enabled to te*ti*y from tbeir own experi
ence that tbe blood of Jesus < i-ansefh from all 
•in so that every minister ou this District is now 
prepared to go forth witnessing with a longue a) 
fire, to the people of Christ as a Saviour able io 
save to the uttermost Can »-. doubt but this 
Island will shot :ly be in a blaze of glory as these 
Spirit baptizvd Ministers shall spread themselves 
abroad ihrca^ho^t this Island. Oar afternoon 
meetings have been very largely attended.— 
Bundled» come out daily, snd would that 1 
could describe to you tbe extraordinary effu
sion of the Holy Spirit we have witnessed or. 
these occasions. Here local preachers, class 
leaders, yes, and brethren in the travelling minis 
try also, have prostrated themselves in homiliiy 
before God, and have sought ihe loll baptism oi 
fire and have not sought in vain. Truly we are 
witnessing a return ol apostol-c days. Glory bt 
lo Gad in the highest I

Monday morning, Oct. 4th.
The proceeding lines were written on Situr- 

day since which the work has been going or. 
with Mill greater power. We hive had a severe 

j storm bat ibis has scarcely interfered with the 
j numbers coining out. Yestent iy afternoon and 
evening we bad a gust of power A g teat many 
were saved, bow many I do no’ know *

At tbe close ol tba service. 1 »t evening my 
dear Mrs. V. said to one ol tbe beloved Minis 
ters, “ I asked ibe Lord lot at least one bundled 
souls to day." Ssid be in rept,, “ 1 think sister 
your prayer bat been answered ’ How wonder
ful ibe mercy ol God to ihe Church. The clouu 
of roeicy which h», so graciously, hovered over 
Ibe United Slates is lately now lingering over 
Ibe Provinces. I do not see why you may not 
witness even greater outpourings ol the Spirit 
here in these regions, than have been witnessed 
in ibe States. Never do I re nerober lo have 
seen a more powerful work of tbe Spirit in any 
Church than I witnessed here yesterday. Mrs 
P. is Mill enabled fo be abundant in labours, her 
bellih endures wonderfully. 1 can scarcely ac
count for it otherwise than that ire are •' immor
tel till our work ia doue." W-- have been hold
ing daily meetings now over three months with
out any cessation and bava ace n hundreds saved. 
To God's name be all tbe GLry. It seems im
possible to tear on twelves from the work here 
and other invitations are pressing upon us, but 
we think our engagements will not possibly admit 
of our remaining over tbe present week. Mrs 
P. desires very affectionate repartis to you, and 
your’s, Walter C. Palmer.

Charlottetown, P. E. I, Oct. 2nd., 1858.

• The Secretary of the meeting reporte ÎF0 justified — 
We think not lew than one hundrvd have been wholly 
saiàCUÛvü, but the number ha» not been reported

Notes of Travel
LETTER 2ND.

. Dear Editor,—Travelling for mere 
pleasure is one of the severest labours in 
existence to a man who love* duty, and is 
engaged in some good business of life. It 
is tremendous bard work to have nothing 
to do. Ol all deaths a death of idleness 
is mo t to be deprecated. My friend, of 
whom I rp»ko in my last notes from my 
journal, came to me early in the morning 
on board the s>amer, and

^;d - Brother, how long have yon loved 
this book ?” ** Ever since my mother taughi
me to read ” “ Is )°ar 0,01 ber 
mV. Sir” “ Where ? *'In Portage*.

your mother love the btblc < S'rf„
m |s this a Portuguese Bible ! “ Yea Sir.
•• Who gate it io you:' “ An American
gentleman in Caltiorma." “ 1 ou did not
bring it wi:h you trom Portugal t ‘ No 
Sir, no Wmd of God dare, not allowed to 
read de B.ble dare." “ Then how did your 
mother get to know the Bible t ’ Dont know 
gir *> « she a Roman Catholic. loe 
Sir " u And loves the Bible ? ' ** Yes Sir, 
but priest don’t know.” “ But she is obfiged 
to worship in the RomisK forms ; does she 
confess ?” “I think not, for she always pray
ed behind tbe Virgin, instead of front of de 
image.” " There was an image cf the Vir
gin in the Cathedral or Church ?" “Yes, 
many images, large as life, but mother take 
me back side, aud say ‘No use praying 
front of dat ting, pray to de Lord Jesus.’ ’ 
•• Were there many of lhat kind of worship 
pers ?’’ Yes, every body in Portugal say 
• Image no use.' ” “ But it is not every 
body in Portugal lhat prays in secret to 
Jesus?" “No, great many laughs at it be 
hind priest’s back.” “ Are you a Roman 
Catholic ?” “ Yes." “ Do you go to confes
sion ?" “ Not lately, 1 read dis book.” I 
then turned to Paul’s epistle to Tbeasal- 
onians ii. 13, and requested him to read 
it tome in English, x| He could not, hut read 
it in Portuguese. I(managed however to 
make out a kind of translation for him.— 
But he stumbled at the word “ effectually ” 
“ which effectually worketh in you that be
have.” “ Has this word wrought effectually 
in you ?" 1 asked. He looked up saying 
» Me don’t know what you mean ?” “ Sup
pose you were sick, you apply to a Doctor, 
he gives you medicine, it does you no good ; 
you apply to aoo ber Doctor, be gives you 
a better kind of medicine, which makes you 
well ; ibis medicine works effectually.”— 
With a smile all over his face amounting to 
one ol tbe happiest nigeer bread grins 1 
ever saw, he said—1 Yes, Yes, priest’s 
medicine no good ; dis book de best mi di
vine.” Alter txpuuodiog to him mote fully 
'.be 34th P«aim, 1 retired happy in having 
uad ibe opportunity of wo. king tbr my Lord 

As we were interrupted in our conversa
tion by ihe sound of " Portland," my friend 
and i agreed to go on shore and look at the 
city, and form our plan (or the future jour 
ney. As Portland, Mr. Editor, is a tow, 
-I fcout-es, shops, and churches, some but- 
of s one and others of wood, inhabited by 
a race of people for all ihe world like you 
and me and our neighbours, 1 shall nut 
trouble you wiib any description of il. 1 
will conclude by informing you lha: 1 raa 
two things, 1st a lady trying lo ruo out o- 
the way of a run-a-way horse, who in her 
i.aste tan right into the horse's way ; solemn 
Mild interesting subject for remarks upoi 
that peculiar up.vie* of feminine philosophy. 
—and 2nd an American Camp Meeting, an 
account of which in my next.

1 am, as formel ly,
Your’s.

Fiom the London Wa:cbm»n.

Cardinal Wiseman and Dr. 
Mcdale.

The superb died.in wnh which the largest and 
mo=t influential portion of our daily press usually 
treats tbe movements of tbe Homan Catholic 
hierarchy may mislead the public into tbe con- 
elution that these are matters ol little interest 
and of still less importance. We will venture to 
uy that public men are fir less insensible than 
the public press to them. Irish votes in tbe 
House of Commons go as far as English or Scotch 
votes, and pet haps a little farther, because it not 
onfrcquently happens that they are to be bad in 
a lot, for an equivalent. A shopkeeper never 
thinks of hesitating on ihe point whether bia 
money ia to come out of a Presbyterian, a Papiat, 
ov an Anglican purse ; aud a like indifference is 
oltea noticeable in the process of political barter. 
We have seen a Conservative Government in. 
•tailed and eMablisbed in power by tbe suffrages 
of its adversaries, and we know the concessions 
it has made to them as tbe price of their inppori. 
The Iiirh party are even more sincerely willing 
than the Peacemen and Ihe Liberals to patroniai 
Lord Derby, if he will accept their terms. One 
little bargain was supposed to have been struck 
on the business ol Tenant K'ght, but the press
ing matter is that of Education in Ireland, be
hind wbicb there is the general question o 

The Act of 1829 is grown
» yot

ture ?” “What adventure ?" He smiled, 
saying, I heard you preach tug last night in 
the saloon to a poor black waiter, and 1 felt 
interested enough to lie (ti l io my berth 
and prey for you. “ Tho fact is, my dear 

I Sir, steam boat travelling, and railway pe- 
I regnnations don’t suit me. I have been 
| so long in the harness, having a routine of 
i daily work, lhat 1 I cel wrong—all over 
wrong." “ But «here is nothing wrong in a 
Minister taking a little trip lor his health.” 
“ There ie a precious little quod in ir, save 
that he sees now scenes, inset* with fresh 
events ol Providence, and enlarges his mind 
in communion with other kindred spirits — 
It is ra her a means of mem tl improvement 
■ban of physical. If a brother wishes to 
travel lor bis bodtiy health, ask him bow 
be would like to have tbe night sea bri-tss 
biowiag through bit cabin door, or opened 
window ; how be would like to be cuoped 
up in a railway car from morning until 
night, with the dust and smoke and irongriia 
blowing into bis eyes ; and no lime to eat, 
but simply to American xe, his dinner at a 
gulp while ihe train slops a fow minutes at 
a depot. My dear air, piusse God I get 
safe homo from this intense fatigue of tra
velling, I mean, all being well, tbe next 
time 1 take a rest for my health, to go and 
make a bargain with some farmer to cut 
bis bay, hill his potatoes, or thresh out his 
grain. That, Sir, would be a means of 
health. I should th, n go back to my pulpit 
tike Gidton from tbe threshing floor or 
Elisha from the plough.” “ Your creed I 
ear will not be popular. Most ministers 

have to travel for their health.” Yes, ihe 
variety of menial emotion may Jo them 
good, but depeod upon it is hard work hav
ing nothing to do. A man’s pleasure in 
travelling must always be determined by 
tbe end tie proposes to accomplish. If, as a 
merchant, you go to New York to buy a 
thousand barrels of flour, or bales of dry 
goods, and return without making a bargain, 
1 do not envy you by your iire side when 
you return “ Bad times, bad country, bad 
everything ” Sir, just becau.e your journey 
was in vain. Now Sir, my object in travel
ling is to see what I have never seen before, 
to restore my health, and refresh my spirits. 
What I shall see remains unknown ; as to 
my health, why, here I am sneezing, and 
coughing, and wheezing through a threaten
ed sore throat after a rotless night on 
board ; but, praise tbe Lord, I got my spirit 
refreshed with that poor black last night, 
alter you turned in. 1 walked ihe neck 
■done, and held sweet com.-aunion for an 
tiour with Him whose hau l is over us for 
good. lYbeu ! went below to “ turn in,” I 
•ouud no person save the mas who Welches 
be sleeping passengers. As 1 passed by- 

aim to my berth, I observed him reading 
be B.ble in a foreign language. 1 looked 
■ver his shoulder, and beiug sure it was 

“ Tax Book,” I pet mj hand on hiqi, and

-----------—------------------ with a counten .j euce ol blended benignity ai.d woe, asked— | “ Catholic Claims.
How do you feel alter your night’s mdven-1 °bi, like the ltelorm Bill, and a bolder scheme ol

' Emancipation is to be brought forward ere long. 
It will be remembered Low averse many ol the 
Human Catholic Members were lo the removal 
of Jewish dtsabtl.lies ; not that I hey bad any ob
jections to tbe L-gislature of these heretic king
dom. un Chrisiianteing itself, but that they hoped 
for a wider measure which would have removed 
several restrictions upon ibeni.-elves.

Why should not a Romm Catholic be eligtbli 
for tbe post of Lrtd Chancellor ? Why indeed 
should the Crown itself be imited to a Protestant 
I ne of succession.? These are the question. 
wbicb will soon he roared at us Iront Sr. J.rlstlt’i 
and rep, a erl from Tuam to Wts mtcs e'. Per
secutors all the world over where I bey have pow
er, persecutors here until they were put dowt 
by the strong hand, the sutij-ois of ibe Pope now 
claim perfect r qnitty, bccu-e lhat is our Eng
lish maxim ; whi e in Austria, Spain, and Italy 
they are as iutoW.ant as ever, b cau-e the Roman 
C-itboltc Church in those countries has douiinioi 
over tbe State and the people. It is rather 
audacious, cer aioly, this open disdain of recipro
city, by a religion which demands admittance to 
the highest offices of the Government in the 
United Kingdom, yet would unwillingly bestow 
a grave upon the corp-e of a Piotrs'aut English
man who died iu a Rtman Citholic country.— 
These h:gh claims, howevs-, it might be very 
unwise te bring forward too soon or to press too 
far. Some cf them we expect to find tentative 
ly moo'ed next Session, bat tne more immediate 
object is to obtain dominion over the National 
Board and tbe system of E incation in Ireland. 
In this, we need hardly say, Lord Derby must 
feel a sensitive interest, and we are glad to learn 
that, in order to devote himself with less dis
traction to his preparations lor the ensuing cam
paign in Parturient, be has, like tbe Isle Lord 
George Benliock, sent bis entire stud to be sold 
by auction. This decisive step is said to have 
“ cast a gloom over racing circles," and maligni 
ty whispers that it bas been taken because tbe 
nolle Earl had begon to despair of winning “ tbe 
Derby ” For our own part we trace the Premi
er s conduct to nobler motives than chagrin at 
the failure ol “ Toxophilite,” and we hope lhat 
his ampler leisure will allow him to pay some 
little attention to the sayings and doings of per- 
sonzges so considerable as Cardinal Wiseman 
and Dr. Me Hale.

Dr. Wiseman,—from whom we can with less 
feelings of discourtesy witlwld bis “ ecclesiastical 
title ’’ since reading a note of bis on tbe late 
H-sbop Leber, whom be carefully ignores as 
Bishop of Calcutta, and speaks of merely as 

Dr. Heoer,*—has been making a princely pro
gress through Ittlsnd, in tbe courte of which a 
banquet was given to him at Balhoarioe. where 
be met Dr. McII.Ie Roman Catholic Arch 
bishops, be it understood, can drink hualifa. and 
propose toasts like ordinary mortals, but not 
«telly like any other English or Irish gentle

men. On this occasion, ihe first toast was “ th- 
Pope," the second “ tbe Card ns! Arcbt tsbop oi 
Westminster " It is now tbe rule in Catholic 
Ireland to pnt that very weak old min, Po 
Souo, before the Queen ; but at the Bo'lma.-lot- 
banquet there was some doubt as to tie piece 
-lency of her heal b or that of her eminent 
subject, his Eminence Ibe Cardinal, and tbr 
difficulty was got rid ot, it is stated, by omitting 
her Majesty's name altogether At no oibet 
banquet in this realm, except a “ Cotholic " one. 
whether ibe company constMed of Saxons or 
Celts, of Americans or Frenchmen, would the 
gentle Lady, whose private virtues have graced 
her eaalled rank and endeared ber to ber peo
ple, have been thus slighted. The thing is not 
quite so ema! as it is mean; it shows tba' 
a priest of tbe Papal Church is never so much 
an alien as when iu bis own country, and that 
bis loyalty is reserved for tbe wearer of the 
triple crown, though it be set on so poor a bead 
us that of Pius IX. We are sorry that Dr. 
Wiseman, in that faithless, Christ-less book of his. 
on tbe four last Popes, has stopped short at the 
death of Gregory XVI. How even so plausible 
a writer coolJ have varnished over tbe events 
which have occurred under the present Pontiff, 
his taise professions of liberalism, bis secret 
understanding with Austria, bn scandalous flight, 
his return and reign by favour of the French 
soldiery, his Bull for the establishment of tbe 
new hieraeby in England, and bia perfecting ol 
ibe Catholic heresy, by authenticating the 
fiction of the Immaculate Conception,—we are 
so curious to see, that we shall be gratified 
if Dr. Wiseman will try to complete, in another 
vclume, what would be in fact, like the one ht 
has lately published, a pert cf bis own autobio 
grapby, and we will add quite as amusing and 
almost as authentic as that of Mr. George Bor
row, under bis title of the Word Master.

At Ballinasloe Dr. Wiseman exhorted the 
priests of Ireland to act “ with fearless persever 
ance," and called upon Irish members ol Parlia 
ment and “the Ca'belie Peers ol England ” to 
unite “ in demanding for tbeir religion what, 
citizens, they are entitled to." The sentence, 
as reported, if rather obteure, both in construe 
lion and purport. Lord Dei by, we hope, under 
stands it. At any rale, tbe manifesto, publiibid 
almost simultaneously, of Dr Mel)ale and sever 
Roman Catholic Bt.-hops against any t-yatem ol 
Education in Ireland in which Gavemmenl doer 
not hand tbe money io them, and allow them to 
ipplj it aa they please, ie impudent enough in 
be petlectly intelligible. In ib- existing system 
to (rcpdiale the hierarchy ol Ireliud, our S:s es- 
men, and chiefly Lord Deity, have impvseo 
tond il ions which ibe majority of Ibe Pioles'ar i 
clergy could out conscientiously accept Tbe; 
have tbeir reward now in the defiance o' 
eight Roman ist prelates acting, as tbe y say. 
under tbe authority of “ tbe Holy Bee," ano 
catl.ng upon tbe iaithlul everywhere to besiegt 
Parliament with petitions until they obtain pub 
ic money for Education after tbeir own, model 
‘ We now solemnly declare," say tie Popisl 
Bishop* in tbeir Synodical Address, that no 
system, short ot au unqualified separate educa 
lion for our flocks, shall ever satis'y us." They 
have taken some ground of cflence, in itself o< 
no great const que nee, lo pick a quarrel with tbi 
entire management of educa ion under tbe Na
tional Board They want it to be under them 
selves, to be in fact an endowment ol schools tbs 
property in which shall be veMed in the pariah 
priests or in ihe bishop*. It ie a bold and open 
challenge to the Government and people ol Eng
land, yel we may rest auured lhat itfha* not been 
ventured upon without Ibe most exact calcula
tion of the time, the circumstances, and tbi 
probabilities that it may obtain, if not all lhat is 
asked, at least tbe more perfect subserviency ot 
thf National Board “to the Bishops authority.’ 
The educational experiment has had ill trial, ano 
is about to be modified. Of that, we conceive.
■ here can be little doubt, and we earnestly adviat 
our readers to fix their attention on every step 
of the transition. It is not only quite possible, 
but far more likely than not, that, unsatisfactory 
as ihe present system is, there will be a change 
very much lor the worse. *

IwillbejeurGodatdC^^ d , 
4Dd forever. P#a?o, xW\\\ 14

Th,s is for God to be on, Uufl in Fp,c;U
covenant. J P u

FOB TUB P BOTES CLAL WRIST AS,

A Description of the Covenant 
of Grace.

A promise is nothing else than a present 
word for a future blessing. And a covenant 
is a body of promise knit together in one 
by ore special solemnity among the rest, 

The Covenant of Grace may thus be 
described.

It is a gracious and linn obligation, ic 
which God doth make over himself, and all 
bia goodness in Christ, uolo all believers.

It is a great matter for God to be our God 
■n special Covenant. The relore He sail!
1 will be your God. Much is couched in i 
as if He should have said more largely, thu,
I will bo your God ; lhat is, I will besto* 
myself upon you. What 1 con do, 1 do fo 
bee; what I am, I am for thee. My na 
ure is Holy ; thou thult have tbc t. M; 

mercies are great ; ihou shall have ibem.— 
My pity is great ; it is pitched upon thee.— 
My power is grea', and shall be employe 
or tiiy defence. My wisdom is unsearch 
tble ; it- shall look out for thy health, at c 
find out a proper season to do good unto thn 
My loving kinduese ie tender : It is my 
Spirit, my comfort, my Son, my Love, m’ 
Goodness, my assistance, my happiness—it 
-> ell yours !

It is not yours by title, and mine in pop- 
ess too, but I will make it iffcctual for you : 
or icy Holim-ss shall make you holy—m; 
Wisdom shall make you wise—my Rtgh 
aousnt-ss shall make you righ'sous. Whet 

soever a God Can do for bis p- opln I will d. 
or you. You shall have all things needful 
ill things desirable,, all that your souls an 
■apatite of. All that you can expect from s 
God, expect it from me. My nature, my 
ability, my works, are yours in tbe comfort, 
of ttiem.
Sundrilt tecs:

1 will be gracious to pass by thy an wor
thiness. Mtcah, viL 18.

I will be merciful to pardon thv sins 
Heb. vtii. 12. 1

I will be holiness to thy nature.__
Ephe-t. ir. 24.

I will be assistance to tby duty. Heb. 
xiii. 21.

I will be comfort to thy trouble. Psalm 
xxiii. 4.

I will be wisdom to thy doubts. Mark 
xi. 2.

I will be 
xxvii 28-

I will be strength to tby weakness.— 
Nehem. viii 10.

I will be power against your enemies.— 
Psalm Ixviii. 35.

I v/ill be deliverance to your alraits.— 
Exod. xv. 7.

I will be a blessing to your estates.— 
Ez k. xxxv L 11

I will be providence to your dangers.— 
Psalm exxi. 5. 6. 7.

I will be preservation to your persons.— 
Psalm exxi. 8,

I w ill be salvation to your souls. Psalm
xcviii. 2. „

1 will be your sun and shield. Ptalm 
lxxxiv. 10.

1 will be your recompense, and exceeding 
great reward. Qen. xiii. 1.

1 will be a God unto yon. Exod vi. 7.
I will good onto you. P*alm lxxxvi. 3.

(From the Natioral SUidard )

The Bishop ot Oxford.
Su it appears that tbe Bishop ot Oxford has 

been induced, by the pressure ol public indtooa- 
tion, to reconsider tbe judgment be lately pro. 
nounced on Ibe Boynehill case, and to li-r.n to 
other evidence in the matter than that of the 
ice used. His;Lurdebip is now about to is,„, , 
commission, tbe precise nature cl which we can- 
not ascertain ; but il » stid that it will ibe ,on 
fined entirely to tbe particular questicnj pui by 
Mr. West in this one case. Bui does hi- L0.,j. 
ship imagine that this will sati.fy tbe pro.„„nt 
public ? It so, he is sadly mistaken. Tbe que,, 
lion is no longer confined to Mr. West ai.<t the 
victim of his disgusting indelicacy, but embrace, 
a much wider field. Wbal Englishmen now 
desire to ascertain, and w.ll know, is whether 
auricular confession, as extensively practised br
ibe Trxctanan clergy, and lately sanctioned bv 
the written approval of S. Oxon, !< io I e sulU-r. 
ed any longer in tbe Church ol England ? This 
is tbe information they new require, and nothing 
lees will sati.fy them. The conduct of tbe Bis
hop of Oxford has given impetus to a iftovcment, 
which nothing will stay until these practices are 
discontinued, and those guilty ol them driven 
out of Ihe Church to which they do not belong, 
to that whose errors they have been long en
deavouring to introduce.

The Bishop of Oxford * letter to Mr. Shaw 
has, in a great measure, called off the pullic at
tention from minor matter* and lets important 
perionages, and fixed it upon bim-tll ; and a 
short time will (ell how be will be able to hear 
ibe scrutiny. We can reutember when bis 
hr ol ber, the late Archdeacon Wilertoiee, pub
lished bis book on " The Doctrines oi tbe Holy 
Eucharist,” (a book which,by-the-by, the Bishop 
of Oxlord strongly recommended.) he bad no 
idea of leaving the Church in which be wos thus 
inculcating tbe worst rrror ol Romish Idolatry, 
until compelled to do so by the prccicdmgs 
taken against him, and the able letter ol the 
ltitv. William Bioc-k, of BtibopV Walt bam, to 
the Archbishop of Yot k. So now, hie loid.hip 
bas been seeking, in bis own sly way, to min
duce another Romish error as fatal to the ChuuL 
and people of England, by the vounttiisi ce be 
nas given to Auricular Coiilesston, not mriely 
in bn letter to Mr. Shaw, but by Ins ac . tor 
.otne lime past. But instead ol SMtitioos, we 
•nail deal wnh facta.

The Rev. He Grrsley, M. A , of Chtia"’» 
Chuich, Oxford, and PrcbenUuiy ot Lichfield, 
not many mouth* since was ot e ol the i lfic aunt) 
.Ministers of Bt Pauls Church, Brighton, so celt- 
Orated tor tbe Tiacletian practices ebscivtd by 
all tbe clergy connected with it, and especially 
lor that of Auricular Conte.-,on, which Air. 
(Iresley htmsell carried to such an ex eut ib.t 
osa conduct became the subject of public ani- 
tnadvcision, and of repea ed complain!» from 
the fate Sir Thotnsa Bltxmficfd, Bart, and the 
Protestant Association of Bt ighivn, to the Rt.bcp 
of Chichester, in wLoe choice be presumed to 
officiate lot several years wnhout a license — 
His truly RoroLh treatise on M Ihe O,dînante 
of Confession ” had also been the subject ot pub
lic comment for a long period, rbesecond edition 
having been published in 1852. Thai these cir
cumstances were not known to the B shop ol 
Oxford is perfectly incredible; but bow did his 
Lordship shew his estimation of them V By 
consenting to the building and endowment of » 
new Church by th.s very Mr. Greeley, at lloyew 
bill, and assigning lo it an ecclesiastical district 
out of the parish cf Bray, one of tbe Bishop’* 
own livings ; and moreover, by giving a large 
sum, stated to be £2,000 towards the erection of 
tbe Cbuich.

It, of course, became necessary to furnish Mr. 
Grcsley wilh a suitable Curate whose views 
would accord with those of his immediate eerie* 
tiastical superiors; and here again lhoBt»b»w 
.bowed his leanings. TO. Tier. Richard W est 
bed been dismissed from ihe curacy of Hemtl 
Hempstead, in consequence of disloyal and con. 
tumacious conduct in having tefueed to oiler up 
the prayer and thanksgiving appointed to be 
used for Her Majesty'* safe dil.very and tbe 
birth of a Princess, and again refused lo obey 
he special order of the Privy council to him, 

directing the prayer lo be read. On the revo
cation of bis license by his Diocesan, be appealed 
to tbe Archbishop of Canterbury, woo cot-fir ru
ed the Bishop's decision lo tbe great satisfaction 
of nearly the entire parish of Heine! IIemptier.d, 
to whom Mr. West's unround and Kou.nh dec
lines on ihe subject ol the Real I’tesenca in 

the Sacrament ol fb.e Lord's Supper hid be
come highly offensive. Mr. West was just the 
man for the Bt-bop and Mr Grcsley, and be 
wa* accordingly appointed Curate of Beyne- 
nJL

The recent trisl at Guilford, in tbe cue of 
Hay, V. Vaneittart, is another star I ling f»ci — 
fbe defendant was a clergy man, the disciple of 
Vlr. Bennett. He was thu incumb-nr ol W hile 
A’allbam, in Berlshite. In the year 1815 be 
♦as married to a young Ldy, whom he alter- 
♦aids brut: Uy ili used , su'd other psreeges of 
d.grant in mena uy were spoken to by the wit. 
h uses at the trial.' Tbi» gentleman was wnat is 
sled a •- High Puseyite” and belote tbe ill- 
‘ age began, be managed lo convert bia poor 
si's to bis own views. They .re now »*-pnrat, d 
-rod she ia a Roman Ca'bolic I Ooe point, bow. 
-ver, wbicb is not a little reuta-k»b!e, ts, tb.t all 
be circumstances of the case were luliy foil 

tiefote Mr. V.Dsiilart'a O.oceran, tbc Butop of 
Oxtoid, but nothing c*me o! it. Tbc case of 
be Rev. Edward Randall, and ibe Rector of 

Lavington, is another pregnant instance ol bis 
Lordship's tiaolarian Undencics. Ol Cuddet- 
don College we bave already laid st fficiint n 
former numbers, to show that tbe Romanian g 
system of Education carried on there under tie 
Bishop’s own eon-in law, is calculai, d to do in
conceivable mischief to those youth* there pre- 
paring for the minis!ry.

Now lest it should be imagined lhat (he Boh- 
ops indulgence in all these cases p.oceida from 
tenderness of heart, or a d«inclination lo at t 
harshly, we beg our readers io ptrute tbe letter 
in this number from Ibe Rev. W. Suncox Brit k- 
nell, Vicar of Eynsham, to bis Lord-hip, and it 
will be seen that in tbe case of those whose views 
do cot accord with his Romanising ideas, be can 
act with great severity, want of courtesy, and 
even want of Christian charily.

“ R is not for the first, tbe second, or Ihe third 
time—as your Lordship is well aware”—(say* 
Mr Bricknell) “ that I have now lo regret tbe 
seeming forgeliulluess of this injunction of au 
inspired apossle (* Against a presbyter receive 
not accusation but before two or throe witness
es, ) as displayed-in tbe course which y ou bave 
pursued toward* me for some year* past, Lut 
more especially since tbe time r.ben 1 was tn-tiu- 
mental in removing three stone a liars from a; 
many cemetery chapels in your Lordship's dio
cese, and in preventing your consecration of a 
fourth.”

Again we repeat tbe question which we form
erly propounded. Why does not this man imi
tate the bones'y of his brothers and go over t| 
Ihe Church of Rome as they did ? Why ia j 
aufleted to remain in tba Church ol 
do the work of Rome ? Wh
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IStye Çtobmrâl Wesltgnn.

Supernumerary Ministers’ and 
Ministers’ Widows' Fond.

It may ba acceptable to many of our So- 
cis ks arid to other friendand promote the 
ioiertsta of the above-mentioned u*clul in- 
iti'onon of our Church, to remind them of 
the following entries in the Minutes ol ihe
Conference : . „ ...

« <5 \ £,ely Minister shall, at the renew-
- al of the Society'» tickets during the Sep

tember visitation, fully explain to tbe mem
bers the nature and reasonableness of the 
Kund. Upon the justice end liberality of our 
Church. He shall then enter in the Clasa- 
bnok the individual annual subscriptions 
which are to be paid before the ensuing Ois-
trict meeting.

“ (G ) That an annual public collection 
shall be made in aid of the Fund in all our 
preaching places in the month of December.

“ (?•) That an application shall be made 
to cur friends on each Circuit for subscrip
tion* and donations in aid of this Fund.”__
Min. 1857, pi. 15.

Also, “ (1.) The Conference observes 
with thankfulness an increase in the contri
butions to this Fund of £20 17s. l*d. The 
total amount, however, falls considerably 
below the sum that would accrue if an 
average of stx pence per member were re
alized. As this is the lowest average that 
the succes-ful operation of this Fund will 
admit of the Conference would again call 
the kind attention of oar Societies and peo 
pie to the urgent and righteous claims of the 
Supernumerary Ministers’ and Ministers’ 
Widows' Fund on their considerate liberal
ity.”—Min. 1853,pp. 22.

E. Botterell.
Secretary.

(Saurai intelligence.
Colonial

Domestic-
FanonT rta the Canada.—This steam 

ship, troui Li VC-r pot 1, arrived at her wharl about
7 i/dcck in the morning S eam power was im
mediately pot in p quisition to unload that por
tion ot bet rargo it tended tor Halifax ; but no-" 
with, aniimg that every effort was made to hasten 
tbe yrocee'imgs, ii was 4 o’clock in the afternoon 
before tbe w«e ready to leave the wbarf to pro
ceed on her way to Boston We believe Ibis M 
the largest freight yet brought out to Halifax by 
a Cm aftlr.-, at bt'Uab the last three, or lour, 
s'eamers out have been defamed heie disobarg- 
in* cargo lor several bouts longer than was previ
ous y usual This fact is owing^ to tbe opening 
ol ibe Windsor .Railway. A Isrge proportion ol 
lbs tteigbt consuls of goods /or Si Jirt.n, N. B , 
wbn b del not come v a Windsor before ibis 
liiai tb Rai wsy was opened—Rec.

DtSTHCCTIVK FlHK AT WlSDSOR.— Our 
read rs lai and wide will be grieved iu learn that 
tbe extensive and flouruinng manu actoiy be- 
lcng ng to ibe Meats Curry, just at ibe entrance 
ol \\ indsor, was totally consumed by fire on 
Thursday night last. The origin ot ibe fire is 
not ki own with certainly, I ut it is ruppottd to 
have b en caused b) some epsiksliom ibe engine, 
although a caerol examination ol the entire 
pr,mise»,is was arwaya eus-ciliary, was made at
8 o'clock in the evening. Tbe lass of properly is 
estimated at bit we n three sod lour thousand 
pounds—e ight hundred only of which was cover 
ed by insurance. 1 he event may almost be regard- 
el a< a public calamity. Toe enterprising 
mechanics by whom il was owned, bad biougbr 
iolo use machinery of tbe most improved con
st luction for carrying on their extensive works, 
—they had commenced ibe manufacture of 
railway car»—and were daily turning out manu
factures of various kinds that was a credit to tbe 
Province.— Cut orris f.

Kew Brunswick.
The Courier of Saturday says :
At'crney General Fuher arrived in this City 

on Sunday evening last, from Fredericton, and 
on Monday morning, accompanied by ibe Hon. 
A. J Srnifb, lock lot-age in the steamer A'lmira1, 
eu route for New York, to meet tbe Mad Stea
mer tor Liverpool. These gentlemen leave our 
shires as Delegate? from tbe Government of 
New Brunswick. They meet with the delegates 
from Canada and Nova Scotia in London, to 
convey to-the Secretaries of the Colonies the 
assent of tbeir respective Governments to tbe 
pivpwwt of laud, and annual payments
bora the provincial revenue., ». apportioned to 
gach Province, to facilitate I Le carrying out 
what is cow understood to be a fixed fact, of the 
gigantic project ot a Rsilway from Halifax to 
the ebotes of the Pacific Ocean.

This Great Railway line will run for a dis
tance of about 234 mile» through ocr tèrritory, 
intersecting tbe Counties of Westmorland, Kent, 
Northumberland, Gloucester, and Resligoucbe, 
Ibe estimated expenditure on it, wilbia the Pro- 

.vince, is roughly set down at three millions of 
pounds currency. The contribution of this 
Province toward, it, based on the apportionment 
ftf Major K ibmeon, B E., in h« Railway Re- 
Jion in 1818, is, we believe, twenty thousand 
pounds annually tor a specific term ol years, and 
a giant ot two mui ons ol acres of wilderness 
lands. To this arrangement—to which our De
legates btve simply to pltdge us—we do not be
lt,-ve there will be oue dissentient voice in Pro
vide, as—if our in'orma'ion is correct, that tbe 
wcik will be commenced early in tbe ensuing 
spring—our material progress m every element 
vzb ch can cuiurifcute to our wra ih and popula
tion may be considered certain, and as dating 
fiom rbs oei.ou that it is ioangurated within our 
borders.

Dir ting our tboogh's into the far lufnre, say 
twenty live yea's ahead, to loim a conception ol 
the changes which this great work will bave 
•brought about in our beloved country—a time 
when thou- who are n-w a eppmg ou the buay 
stage of extatrnce will have attained ibe expert 
n.ce and sub.-rneee of miime years, and tbo-e 
now in m Utile life, wib be dlopping into Ibe 
16 e and y el -tw lea',—and simply adopting as a 
pul I • io our surmisrs he veible ioip.ovemem 
Pad.-d-Veloptng around us from Ibe operation ot 
tbe r11 «ay works in in our immediate neigh 
bou bo td— be labor ot only a lew luoorbs— we 
feel ibat ibe most sanguine mind will drop lar 
beb nd in a contempla'ion of the va.I difference 
Ibal will exist between tbe New B unswick of 
lb- pteseiii day, and ihe New B>unswick ib»' 
wdi then loom up as no unnoted section of the 
wnte spread British dominions.

Oir P.ovmce, contaiO'Og the same area of 
cub.Vdtegbie lend as Lc'and. with a climate iro- 
Dieaeurably sugerioi to Scoilard, imersected in 
every sec ion wub a net work of river;, lakes, 
and streams, two thirds of its boundaries washed 
by ibe oc. au waters of ibe Bsy ol Funday, ana 
those or Ibe G till' ot St Lawrence, and Bay de 
Chaleur, all teenvng with myriads ol fish of tbe 
b gbest commercial value, beautilully wooded 
over bill and dale, minerals, such as coal, iron 
ore, copper. & to be found in abundance,and 
wubsl within what may be said a week's access 
from ibe busy, crowded hive ot the Mother 
Country, Pilose industrious classes are ever on 
the alert fo swarm to unoccupied lands ; can it 
be a matter ot doubt that, ere the end of the 
period specified, a hundred thousand of a ready 
p offQ population will bave planted themselves 
at mg the route of this Railway, penetrated the 
recesses of ibe forest, built up villages and towns, 
opened mine-, established manufactories, and 
emphatically made the wilderness to blossom as 
the rose?

Arocmxnts in Favour of Crinoline —t 
The Freeman states that Mrs Walsh was res
cued fiom a perilous situation about 1 o’clock on 
Wednesday morning Iasi, in tbe river opposite 
Fredericton, by tbe crew of tbe steamrr Fairy 
Queen. She had fallen into the Shier some dis 
tance above, and bar expanded skirls kept her 
afloat until rescued

The V’es'.mariand Times «dites tbe case of a 
young lady who left into a will somewhere about 
Sb-diac, which was 15 or 16 feet deep, and con- 
lamed a trout six feet of water. Alter tbe first 
immersion, her dress b ought bar to the surface, 
where she was kept until rescued, bavm f sustain- 
td no injury in her descent. Who wi.l iu future 
try ibat hoops are not without tbeir advantage» 
as lile presei vers ?—New Bruntwtcker.
f Three men were drowned off Campobelle ou
Wednesday week, by tbe apsameg ai a beat.

A Mr. Woodrow was drowned by falling 
through a broken bridge at Portland, N. B, on 
Friilay last.—Junmal.

A serious accident occurred at Cha'bam, Mi- 
ramichi, last week. As Mr. John Murdoch, of 
Black Brook, was returning borne from Chat
ham, with his wife and ch Id, tbe horse became 
restive. Mr. M. got oof of the cart and wsa 
leading bis animal across a bridge, when, m«k- 
tng a sodden plunge, the shaft of the cart attack 
the unfortunate man in the breast aed precipi 
tired b'm over the bridge, killing him instantly, 
The horse then started off at full gallop,—tbe 
mother aod child were thrown out and much 
hud—A.

Newfoundland
In tbe Ledger ol the 28 h alt. appears a long 

letter from Mr. F. N. Gisborne at a reply to tbe 
14 Card" recently published by Mr. Field and the 
other New York directors of the Atlantic Tele
graph Company relative to tbe question as to 
whom the world is indebted for the first concep
tion and elaboration of the scheme of that great 
work Mr. Gisborne shows pretty clearly, we 
think, that he entertained the project and was 
working towards its accomplit bmeut lung before 
Mr. Field and bis colle agues bad any connection 
with it ; and that it was he who, by revealing to 
them bis plans—whatever they were—first put 
ihem in motion. Tbe only question which can 
arise relative to tbe origin of tbe great ( able 
project seems to ns, from what is yet published, 
to be—did it emanate from Mr. Gisborne, or bis 
frisnd Mr. Brett, tbe English Engineer ? On 
another poiut, Mr. Gisborne's statements are still 
more conclusive; that it, that be has been very 
shabbily treated by Cyrus W. Field and tbe 
other Yankee Directors In fact the F .elds and 
tbeir New York colleagues bave, from first to 
last, shown an unbecoming inclination to mono 
polite all the credit and profit derivable from 
the accmnp'«hment of this work ; and, now that 
it has proved » failure, they will, of coarse, wash 
their hands clear of all blame.—Recorder.

United States.
Tbe R. M. Steamer Niagara arrived at 11 

o’clock P. M on Tbur-div las' with Boston dates 
to the 16th inatn sod with 65 passengers, 15 of 
whom were for Halifax. W. A Henry Esq,, 
M. P. P., one of tbe delegates from this province 
to tbe Intercolonial Railway Convention, went 
passenger in the Niagara io Liverpool.

The U 8. Government has, for some time 
past, heeu fi fing oof a Naval squad,on to be des- 
patched to Paraguay in Sooth America, with 
hostile designs upon that country ; and this ex 
pediiion seems to he now nearly ready to sail 
If is to consist ol 9 vessels of war an l 7 chartered 
steamets, car ying in all over 200 guns aod 2750 
cfB'.-eri and men. This hoe, lie movement is ne- 
mg directed towards Paraguay bec.nie that n- 
oublic dors not care ab..ut tiailing wiib the 
Yankees. We once beard ut an old B- nedict ol 
not 'be most fascinating rxierior, wbo found hoi- 
self wan ing m Ibe aflrciioos ol bis wile and wbo, 
ei mi ally de si mg Ibe poaression ol that trease-e, 
o«eil io administer an occasional dose ol th- cow. 
hide to the partner of bis besom, *• io make her 
1 ive biro ” Tbe only parallel, in inju.lice and 
unreasonableness, to ibis case that we bave ever 
heard of, is that aff rrded by this Yankee Expt- 
d.tion against Paraguay

Interesting items ot iote ligence in the papers 
bv this arrival ate few and far between. We 
observe ilist incendiary fi.es in and about ibe 
Quarantine S'ation ot 8<s‘en Island, continue to 
be of frequent occurence, DOtwitbs'andmg the 
great 'flous presided to bave been made to 
prevent sneb • xcesrea. Tbe trial of tbe ring
leaders in ibe fi at of tboee riots was not conclue 
ed at last accuonia

Tiie Crystal Palace, at New York was burned 
on the evening of Tuesday the 6 b mst. The 
fire is supposed io b,ve been ihe woik of an in
cendiary. As the Fair of the American Insti
tute was being held there at the time much valu 
able property, including many works of Arts, 
was destroyed. Tbe Ion will, it is sail, exceed 
a rod ion dollars. One person was taken out 
dead, and other» are «opposed to have been kill
ed.—Recorder.

Terrible Accident from Burning Fluid. 
—Tbe fi-hing schooner Samuil W. Brown ar
rived at this port a few days since from a fishing 
cruise. While in tbe Bay ol CbsUur, a hand on

Funeral Sermon.
Occasionally Ibe dealb of great men, or great 

women, wbo bave rendered services to the 
Ciiuich or people with whom they laboured, i- 
inadc an occasion of interest in tbe respective 
Churches. On Sunday last, the Rev. Mr 
Churchill, wbo is rather noted for bis eloquence 
as a preacher and lecturer, addressed a crowd, 
ed coogregaiion in tbe Gial'oo Street, (Mettra- 
dw) Cbapel ;—bis discourse bad special re
ference to the life and death of the late Mrs. 
Cooke.

Tbe Rev. gentleman said he appeared there 
at the requ-ec of the Superintendent, to im 
prove tbe occasion of the d-ath ot tbeir depart
ed li iced. He said be was generally averse 
io passing eulogy on Ibe dead, but such events 
might be improved tor the benefit of tbe living. 
The deceased be bail known tor the last ill 

years, as a tai'bfol labourer for Christ.
The preacher look for bis text, 14 b chapter 

of Revel»,ion, 18v :
•' And I beard a voice from heaven, saying 

unto me, Write. Blessed are the D.-ad wbo 
die in ibe Lord," 6tc-

1 be mu'stioo or changes of season, he re
marked, cannot ba regarded with «oleum con. 
•iderarions. " We all do fade as a leaf.” Tbe 
change from autumn to winter reminded of the 
sepulchre and tomb. We live m a busy and 
exciting scene, but amid that excitement the 
observing mind will not fail to mark fiieod after 
friend disappear, and tbeir places filled by 
others. These thoughts were rendered more 
impressive when bereavements occurred under 
our own observation. Unassisted reason, he 
said, cannot understand tbe trials inflicted— 
Religion teaches submission.

. , “ The Lord gave, and tbe Lord taketh away,board, named, Netl Clancy, ol Nov. Scot., on- B|eee$d ^ tbe nlroe ,he The
nighr, node it was bis waicn, went into Ihe cabin . . .speaker referred to tbe feelings created when

removals occurred in oar own circles, tbeir 
influence when rightly directed, and the glow-

arid attempted to replenish a fluid lamp while it 
was burning, from a can containing about four 
gs lions. Tbe can exploded, enveloping Clancy 
in a sheet of flame. He ran on deck'jumped 
overboard and was never seen more. There 
were five persons in tbe cabin, all of whom 
were more or kei injured.—Captain Fi ber, of 
Nova Scotia, was very badly burned. He also 
rushed on deck and tumbled down into tbe for
çante, awakening Ihe men asleep there. They 
immediately "wrapped him up in quills extinguish
ing Ibe flames, and then turned their attention 
to saving the vessel which was done without her 
being much injured. Captain Fisber is still 
suffering from intellects of the burns be receiv
ed

Tbo crew of a fishing vessel at anchor seme 
distance from Ihe Sarouel W. Brown, staled they 
saw a ll.tna shoot out of the companion way 
about filteen feet high ; then a body of dime 
came from the cabin and rushed to the bows and 
disappeared This was, undoubtedly, poor 
Clancy. It is a great wonder that all in tbe 
cabin were not burnt to death, and that the 
schooner was cot destroyed.—Portluml Argue.

Crttal Palace, New York, destroyed 
bt Fire—Great Loss or Property—The 
following despatch has Lein received at tbe 
Reading Room in this city :

New York, Oct. 6.
The Crystal Palace was burnt last night— 

supposed to bave been the woik o’ an iD'iendiaty. 
Lorn over one milieu do'lars Fair of American 
Institute wa- held here—many wo'kt ol Art 
destroyed. One person taken out dead—others 
supposed killed

Europe
The R. M. Steamer C mada arrived on Thurs

day owning at 7 o’clock bringing Liverpool 
dales to ihe 25'h ult. Tbe Canada had 10V 
pas-engerr, 12 ol wb an were tor tlinlax ; a’li a 
large amount of freight for ibis port, consisting 
ol poods lor ibe Hali'ax and St. John ro v heir..

Tjlo events of the week preceding the sailing 
of Ibis s'eamer are tar from exciting. There ere 
no repor t of bailies, sieges, or aniouscades ; bui 
thole is evidence of better end more b-n-ficial 
doings everywhere. The result of tbe Chinese 
war is pieseoieJ. in a French vers on of the 
ties'/ oi peso?; aod ihe comuierei*1 world 
d-recis its eyes io hat par ioa of tbe g obe Tbe 
manutacturmg interes- sees the shadows of com 
ing orders, and oroofs of increased activity are 
everywhere visible.

A Liverpool journal says “ tbe national con- 
teoredness would be du 1 were there not some 
small episodes to interrupt pleasantly the flowing 
epic ol prosperity.” Among these, particular 
mention is made of ibe inauguration ol a statue 
lo Newton at Grantham in bis native county, on 
which ocemion Lord Brougham, now eighty 
years of age, presided and paid the tribute ol 
eloquence to the memory ot Ihe great philo
sopher. Among tbe other “ episodes" m,y be 
mentioned the delivery of speeches ro I heir con 
•tituems by various prominent members ol Par i 
smeni,Ministerialists and advanced Liberals Tbe 
Derby Ministry obviously now thinks there is a 
prospect of its retaining power for some time ; 
and its members seem to be girding ihtmaelvcs 
up for a v gorous effort to do so. They now 
appear to be preparing the country for a new" 
Reform Bill ; a course of procedure which, as it 
takes the wind oqt of the sails of tbeir late politi
cal opponents, calls forth very decided exprei- 
aions of anger from fbe Timet and some of ibe 
old Whigs.

Her Majesty is still in Ihe Highlands where, it 
is said, she will remain until about the 20 b mst.

The continentlal news it brie'. The King of 
Prauia bas abdicated and hie brother reigns as 
Regent. The Quwnof Spain has retarneilTd 
her capital, and O Dennel! is threatened with an 
irresistible opposition in the Cottes, soon to meet. 
The King off Rol and baa opened tbe Chambers 
at tbe Hague, but Uutcbiaod has ceased to be 
politically interesting. France is in a state of 
repose, and Anrtria is making war upon tbe 
theater. In a tragedy presented at Venice, 
Riston had to utter certain ps notio sentiments, 
wbioh awakened the feelings of the audience ; 
Ihe play was prohibited.

Rassis has “ made fait" in tbe Mediterranean, 
al Villairanc* Some say she is only to use that 
port far commercial purposes, hot Where, with 
apparently mon lawoo, asegn to it political im

port • nee. There is a rumor that the Rom an 
■rnces have ga'ned a signal victory over S, ham\ 1 
m the Ceoca-o, ; Sot tbeir ie no ti ng lo show 
that ibis old chief is do eiill •* to tbe tore ”

There is nothing from India, or China, later 
than the nesra published in our last.—Reco-der

The Great Eastern.—Tbe Great E«stern 
steamib'p is likely toon to be osefu !y employed. 
The diiec'ors are about t> submit to tbe share
holders ihe details of a scheme lor comideiing 
the vessel. It is proposed to term a new com
pany, to bee tiled “The Great Sieam-ship Com
pany (limited)," with a capital ol £230 000, in 
shares ol £l each. This sum, it ia ca culated, 
is sufficient to fit tbe vessel lor aea, and it ia pro 
posed that she should a* first be employed in 
voyages between this country and America.— 
The projectors propoge that 2s. per share ot ibe 
new capital should be paid upon application, a 
fori her sum of Sx on the completion of tbe con 
tract for the purchase of Ihe ship from the Eas
tern Steam Navigation Company, and tbe re
mainder, in three calls of 5s each at interva s of 
two mpothi. Should however, the promoters 
of the new company fail to purchase the ship, 
1 s. I Od. of the deposit is to be returned. It it 
further rated that a Urge portion of the capital 
has been subecribed by ibe shareholders ol the 
old company. It is presumed that tbe vessel 
when finished will be enab'ed to make eight voy
ages within the year to PortUnd and New York, 
and that, according to statistics of existing traffic, 
the earnings of the ship, after deducting insur
ance wear and tear, and every possible contin
gency, will leave a balance from which a dividend 
can declared of 15 per cent.—Journal.

Reward for Saving the Passengers 
and Crew of an American ship —On Satur
day, the 18tb, at tbe meeting of the Local Marine 
Board of London, a very splendid service of 
plate was presented to Captain Thomas Scoit, 
Ibe master of the ship Hereford-bire, of London, 
which bad been forwarded by the President, on 
behalf of the American government, in acknow
ledgment of bis humane and gallant conduct in 
saving tbs live» of Ihe passengers and crew of 
the American ship John Gilpin from shipwreck, 
and for tbe kindness with which be treated them 
on board tie own «hip, and safely landing them 
at Bahia. Tbe pnwentation was accompanied 
by a very handsome letter from Mr. Dallas, the 
American minister.—lb.

Missionary Anniversaries,
HALIFAX DISTRICT. *

Halifax North, Halifax Sooth, Dartmouth, 
Mmqudoboit, St. Margaret’s Bay—the Super
intendents ut these Circuits, aided byftbe local 
Committees, are to make their owl arrange
ments.

Lunenrcbo—Mahone Bay, Nov. 15 ; New 
Germany, Nov. 16; Lunenburg, Nov. 17; 
Riley's Cove, Nov. 18 ; Rose Bay, Nov. 19.

| Petite Retirer.—New Dublin, Nov. 22;

ing prospects of the Christian hereafter.
In speaking of the deceased, the Rev. gen

tlemen said, that fifty years of her life bsd been 
devoted to the work of the Lord, and it might 
truly be said of her that she lived aod die.! in 
the Lord, lie need not say anything about her 
consistent piety—her energy in the good work 
in which she engaged, these were well known. 
Her exertions during the prevalence of the 
cholera in this city were unwearied, and many 
a death bed was blessed by her presence. Her 
visits to tbe prison and poor bouse were con
tinual, and tbe good effects of such visits were 
recorded on high. Her a-sistance in the 
Church needed no eulogy, the words of his 
text might be justly applied in her case— 
“ Blessed are the dead tba: die in tbe Lord.”

In referring to the death bed of deceased, he 
said she seemed perfectly happy, and in reply 
to a question of a friend, she simply replied 
o she was going borne."

The preacher closed his sermon by refen ing 
to the sacrifice made, conditionally for man, tbe 
infinitude of the love di-played by our Saviour 
—the necessity for sell-examination, and ex
pressed his hope that all who heard him might 
come to life's close •• fully ripe for tbe harvest.” 
—Sun of Yesterday.

To the Public.
Mr. Andrieu, being a bou* to Exhibit bit 

Moral Work in ibis place, aware ol ibe many 
Sbmi Exhibi t, os, daily served to tbe public, 
would beg the Cuixens lo read ihe following Let
ter» trom Geo'lemeo well known, and uniter»» 1/ 
e-tei med and respected in this and t^e adjoining 
Provinces:

« Mr. Andrien bas exhibited his Painting, 
“ the Dim,«arc's Progress." in our Hall, before 
■ be S udenn ot the Mount All son Wreleysn 
Academy, and also bciore a general audience, 
at of whom, we believe, were very much in'er 
en'ed aod pleased. I consider the exhibition 
c.l rotated to do much goad to tbe cause ot fun- 
per*nee and mo-ali y

Mr Andrieu’i view* on Perspective, are 
•ciennfie and particularly in'erea'ing.

The execution not le«e that :be design of this 
wo k, should secure lor it extensive patronage.

John Allison,
Principal of tbe Mt. Aliiaon Lades' Seminary.”

Sackviile, New B. uni wick.

Mount Allison Academt.
Socialite, N D, Sept 28lA. 1858.

“ Mr. Andrien having bad an opportunity last 
evening ol displtying and explaining in Ihe 
Lec'ure Hall ol ibis I os'notion, b-s painting en
titled “ Drunkard's Progress," I deem it p oper 
to say that it seems in admirable woik ol art, ol 
its kind,—one too, tbe carelul study of which 
must prove highly favourable to tbe cause ot 
Temperance. Tbe entire moral effect of such 
an exhibition as Mr. A. gave bore must be good.

11. I’ickard.
Principal of tbe M. A. W. A.

W To be opened at Temperance Hall, on 
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday Evening», 
at 8 o’clock Also, on Wednesday and Thursday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock.

In consequence of the dullness of the times 
and tbe Proprietor wishing his Moral Work to 
he visited by every one, the price will be, Gal- 
lery 1». 3d. Parquette Ïj l. Children in the 
s^seruoon will be admitted at three pence each

Holloway's Pills.—No family should travel or 
locate in a wear country, or indeed anywhere, 
without being provided with line all-couquenng 
remedy for internal disorders Affection» of m* 
atomsch and bowels caused by change of water, 
and all bilious eoinplainis, permanent or intei* 
mutent, produced by the miasma evolved by the 
sun from an unhealthy aod, are rel eved with an 
erring ceruinty by tbeir operation, or prevented
by their prepaiaiory Beware of Counter
feits! are Caution al the foot of nd teniae moots
on another page'

Petite Revierc, Nov. 23 ; Breed Cove, Nov. 
24-

Mills Village, Dec. 27.
Liyexpooi—Liverpool, Dec. 28 i Mil toe, 

Dec 29 ; Hunt’» Puiot, Dec. 30.
Port Mutton.—Port Mattee, Dec. 21 ; 

Port Jolly, Dec. 22 ; Sable River, Dec. 23 ; 
Little Harbour, Dec. 24.

The Ministers in these foe Circuits will 
change as they may deem most expedient.

Windsor__Deputation, Messrs Morton end
Sprague—Windsor, Oct 25 ; Faleaoath, Oct. 
2(5 ; Mount D»vuo.i, Oct. 27 ; Lockhartvilk,
Ocl 28-

Newport.—Deputation. Merer* Stewart end 
Pbinney—Meander. Jan. 171 Oakland Jan. 18,

Kempt Deputation—Tbe Chairman of the
District and Merer* Tweedy and Likely,—Ken. 
netcook. Dec. 21 ; Kempt, Dec, 22 ; Walton, 
Dec. 23 "

Maitland.—Deputation, Messrs Pbinney 
and Payson—Maitland, Nov. 16; Boreccat, 
Nov. 1(3 ; Upper Rawdon, Nov. 17 ; Lower 
Rawdon. 18.

The Anniversary Sermons will be preached 
on the Sabbath previous to tbe Meeting».— 
Collections taken at all tbe tervice*.

The President of the Conference will be 
present at as many of the meeting» as he may 
find practicable.

Arthur McNutt, Chairman. 
Halijax, September 28th, 1858.

Commercial
Halifax Markets.

Corroded for the “ Provincial Wesleyan” up 
to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, October 14.

17 6d o 19s 
17. 6d o 20e 
60s 
70s
Is
lid a Is Id 
8jd a 9d 
9J

Bread, Nsvy, per cwt 
« Pilot, per bbh 

Beef, Prime Ca.

Butter, Canada,
“ N. S. per lb.

Coffee, Laguyra, “
“ Jamaica,M

Flour, Am. «fi. per bbi. 80a a 3!i 6d
« Can. afi. “ 27« 6d a 28s
“ State, “ 27s 6d a 26»
» Rre “ 22s 6d

Corn meal - 24s
Indian Corn, per bash, none 
Molasse*, Mus. pergaL Is 91 a it 

“ Clayed, “
4 Pork, prime, per bbL

Missionary Anniversaries.
8ACKVILLE DISTRICT.

cincrm-
"BsckvilleT

n ern ATI ON.
Messrs Temple â Sackviile,

I Davis, Q : Dorchester,
P*t de Bute, Me're Narraway. I Point de Bot* 

Allieon A Mc- Baie de Vert*
1 Carty. 1 Fort Law reno*

Moncton, | Mosers Allison A Moncton,
I Narraway. Shediac, 

Hopewell, I Me're W. Temple 
and Thurlow.

Coverdale, |To be an by Sup,

FLACK. 1 TIKE.
- ôctioâïi

- IS
- 10 AU 
■ 1*
- IS
- 17 All
- 19

Mid i Jam.

BichiWucto,
Amherst,

Paraboro’,

do.
Mr. Davie*
Dr. Pickard,
Mr. Humphrey, 
Dr. Pickard,
Mr. McCarty.

Amherst. Oct 17 A II
Nappan, “ 19
Head of Amherst “ 20 
Ttdn.sh. I - tl

1 Parralforo*. Jan 16 A17 
! Diligent River, •• 18 
iWeet Brook. | “ 19 
[Maccan Mount'n “ 20 
Maccan. - 20

Coll-étions and Subscriptions will be tak
en at all of the above meetings, in aid of tbe 
fonds of the Wesleyan Missionary Socie'y.

By order of the Sackviile Financial Dis
trict Meeting.

Thomas H. Davies, 
Cuairroan.

Missionary Anniversaries.
ANNAPOLIS DISTRICT.

VLACS.
Annapolis,

DEPUTATION.
Brothr*. Pickle* Annapolis, 

j Tuttle, and Av- G ran vi 11*
' erv, Clemrnt*

TIMS.
65ta 

n
'Bear River,

Angwin, Taylor, Horton.
| and La them, Greenwich.

Ken tvill*
Comwailia, Hennigar A Ang- Canaiag.

I win. Cornwallis west.
Berwick,

! Hennigar. Tay- Aylesford East,
! lor A Lather* - West, 
j Angwin. Pickle* NictAo*
, and Lathern, Wilmot

-Harley Moanfn. 
Lawrence Town. 

Pickle* Small- Digby. 
j wood, A Smith Sandy Cot* 

Front Cov* 
Mary’s Bay.

Bridgetown ; àmallwood. Tnt- Ta p per rill*
, tie and Avery. GraovlU*

Bridgetown,
Yarmouth. Twedy A Duncan 
Barrington Bro. England, ^arrington.

jSMburw*
N°T*Hlrt*ir.
ButIscisb Head

IN. w. tan 
Cape Xesre

Aylestord,

Wilinus

Dlghy,

A gbelb n.

Tnos. Angwin,
Chairman.

6>l
New Books.

We are indebted to E. G. Fuller for tbe 
lowing Works.

Bl«ckwood's Magazine for August and Sep
tember.

The American Farmer's Magazine for Mny
July, and October.

The North British Review for August, also 
for the following valuable works just published.

Spurgeons Gems.
Way land# Sermons to tbe Churches, and 

Thomson» Memoirs of Rev. D. T. S.oddart, 
Missionaiy to tbe Nestoriana.

Messrs. Ca lico & Porter, have kindly laid on 
our table tbe following litest additions to tbe 
Youth's Library being numbered thus:—

650. Elinor Grey.
651. Nelbe Russell.
652 Whispers for Boy».
654 Arnold Leslie. .
625. Country Sunday School
The above may be had at the Wesleyan Book 

Room.

Sugar, Bright P. R.
Cuba

Is 9i _
S18 
$22 
52s 61 
47s 6d a 50a

20*
ljJ

Oats, per bushel 2-6.1
Oatmeal, per cwt 17 .a 17. 6d
Fresh Beef, per cwt So) e »8
Bacon, per lb. 7)d
Cheese, “ 6J a 6*4
Calf-ekins, “ Id
Yarn, “ 2s 6d
Butter, fresh “ 1»
Lamh, 4*4

4dVeal, « 3d a
Poiafoes, per bushel Si
Eggs, per dosen 10J
Homespun Cloth (woof) per yard, St 6d
Do. (cotton and wool] 44 Is 9d

William Newcomb
Clerk of Market

P K O* Tnere is n.t in-dicine, at ih-ores 
enl dag, I value so high »» Perry Davis' V-ge
ts 'j 1 e Pain It lier 1 hase u.ed il m u,y laioiljr 
tor yeais ; m every iDSlsnce il has prosed a toe- 
rrei/a mil,dy. 1 levied ils qualities to day, on 
, severe barn, and lennd •! s'l ihal enuld be de. 
sued. A I) MfLI.N'E Editor ol Messenger 

Poitug-se Colony, July 1st, 1857 
Messrs Perry Divis«k S m : - Gentlemen— 

Allow me, es an eye witnese ot the great good 
wh'ch your excellent oieiiicme, the Pain Killer, 
hea done among.t the rules of Maderia, to state 
lor the good ol others, that it is now, and has been 
for 6re years, the great Isimly medicine. We 
have found it excellent in lerer and ague, in 
coughs, con'd», dyspepsia, chrome end inflam. 
mutiny rheumatism, croups, worm., piles, ner- 
sou» headache, graeel, Ac. Ac. The introduc
tion ol the Pam K.llrr h,. Iieen a great Messing 
lo the whole Colony. M. J GUN SLAVES, 
Minister of the Gospel and one ol the Msdemans. 

Sold bv all medicine dealers.

SOMETHING- TO DO.

THE Subscribers will employ agent# of either 
sex io every town and city, in a business 

hich pays from $‘20 to $2^ per week. Send 
•tamp lor return postage, for lull particulars.

8. M. MY RICK A CO, 
Augeat 12. 6w Lynn, Mass.

illarriagca.

On Monday evening last, by tbe Venerable Arob 
deacon Wiiita Captain Lee rebus Davichom, to Mbs 
Annie Soph a, second daughter of Mr. John Mcllreith, 
ill of tbi ciiy.

At Ayles»ord, on the 6'h inst., by the Rev. B. Ave-y, 
Benj.raio W<x>D, oi Lowr-r Horton, to Mi«a Rachel 

Mc-lintia d-ughter of Jdr. John Palukk, of Elm»ua»e,
Avieshard.

On Toesday, 14!h.t by the Rev. R. Avery Rector of 
Aylesiord C wbint Habkis, second son of lmei Her. 
r * of Lower Horton, to Mary El.za, daughter of 
Geo-re Mnnroe, E»q-

üv^.The above wig inserted wrongly, Sept- 13rd. 
olh-r pspîr* will p ease copy

•in the 29 h ult., by the Rev. F. Smallwood, Mr. 
John L. Faiun, to Levenia, daughter of ibe late Wm 
HaRi>wick, ail of Anns poli <

At Five Mnrds on thi 14 h nit . bv the Rev J. Me 
Murray, Mr. Andrew T Bropehick, to Sarah Jar e, 
daughter of Cap Andrew I iiompnvn of that place.

On the 6th mst . by the Ven Archdencon Willis 
M*. George McGvihb, of this city, to Miss Ann Rhino 
ol H riing Cove,

At the Wesley en Parsonage, Amherst, by the Rev. 
Wm McCirty. on Thurslav. 12rh Au^nst, Mr J« hn 
M'KitKY, of Westmoreiaod, N. B.,»j Mr* Charlotte 
Gay

By the seme cn W’edoesday, *th inat., at the Wea- 
•ev m P rsonage Amherst, Mr. G force B <)üLTo» of 
Amherst Shore, to Aiiae Mary *l,zabeth Lock ha ht of 
a*rue place

Dcatl)9.

*T Mrs Palmer's Works.—The following 
are «fw»)» kept oo hand in ibe Wea'ejan Book 
Room :

liKideotal llloatratiooa of tbe Economy of 
S.lvmion, £0 6 0

Faut, and its iffucta, 2 3
Way of Ho mess, 2 0
Entire D-voflon, , 13
The Uselul Disciple, 1 8
Shortly Iall he pub ish d, The Promise of Ihe 

Faiher, by M a Pi.œ at Palmer.
Toe above book, will be sent to order by mgil. 
Orders tor tbe list named woik received al 

ihe Uovk Rjotu-

Wealeyan Conference Office.
LETTXKA and monies RECEIVED SINCE OCR 

LAST.
[Tbe current volume ie from No. 453 to 620 ] 

Rdv. W. Temple (2i 6d. for B.B—82-. 
6d. for P.W., for R. B. Ç. Weldon, 20s., 
G. Cochran 12.. Cl. more owing, see xcc't.
S. P. White (10... for P.VV.) Rev. J. Buck- 
liy ; Rev. James England (l00s. for P.W , 
lor James S err 10s., Geo. Allen 10s., L. 
Cunn 20a., R. Quest 30s, N. Lewis 20s., 
Thus. Allen 20s.) Rev. S. F. Huesfis (20*. 
for P.W., for F. Grant 10s, Sam. Eaibree 
10s.,) Rev. W. McCarty (with enclosure, 
all right—say if that party wants them in 
the yearly vol. or monthly no#.) Rev A. M. 
D. sBri-ay, (that matter shall be promptly 
attended to—no preliminaries required) M.
T. Williams (170s. for B.R) Èev. John 
Brewster; Rev. ur. Knight ; R.-v, A. S. 
futile (40s. for P.W-, for H Gaeix 15s., L. 
Ga^tz 5s, H. Henritcy 5».. J. Gardiner 10e., 
J Nsiiffi'S us.,) Samuel Rettie (5s. for P. 
W ) Geo. Yuill (3s. for P W ) Rev. J. Mc- 
Xlurray ; R-v- 1. Thurlow ; Rev. J. V. Just 
(10s for P W. for J Cottereil.) Rev. J. L. 
St-onaffle (new euh. 5l J. L. Swim—15s. 
for B.R—8a additional discount—it was an 
oversight—the former JJ0s. was rec—book» 
will be sent.) Rev. J. R Narraway (the ad
ditional list is not in time for insertion in tbe 
right place, but shell be included.) Rev. R. 
Avery (new sub ) Rev. F. Smallwood, t$5s. 
lor P W., for Cxpt. Duno 15s, H. B akelee 
10s., A. Hardwick 10», W. Shields 10s., A 
Ht ndersoo 10s„ R J, tferson 10s.—croe* J 
D. V from your ac’cu—it ia aa error.) A- 
Sim (KR, fer P.W.)

At the Second Peninsula, Lunenburg, Mr. Pete» 
Mamjn, seed 6» yen

Un Sunday rrôruin* last, after e thort but severe 
lilts ». Mr. Ebenf t ir McNab, of Lanark, Scotland, m 
the 79:h yaur f his age.

Shipping Neros.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

AUI7IB.
Wkdnx dat, October S. 

Brixte Mery Z tbine, Boadmt. B^» too.
Chur le • Picti -u —bound ihe V S
Schrit U c e Tc-m, H -rpe 1, Charleston.
Rival, Dunup, Liverpool.

Thükfdat, October 7. 
Steamers Can* 1s. Lsng, L verpool.
Eitsteni S'sie, Kul*m, Ysrm mtb and Boston.
Brig! Tht mue, Boss, Queuec

Friday, October I. 
Steamer N*atf*re, Mill*r, Boeto i.
Brig *rab, Mn*on, Fnlroou’li, l*m 
Bugt Q tea i ot the We-r, Cortt% HiVini.
Sc hr Aoe, Aibou, St Johu, M. B.

Saturday, October 8. 
Rr'ets Annette. Rudolf, H- vhh 
G >!den Rule, Snmpson, St Johu, P. R.
Nchrs Acuity, New York.
Plant, Young, Newfl I : Ranger, Sands, NewflX 
Suowtqudil, Lat.g, NewûJ.

CLEARED.

October 3 —Ship Onward Coombs St John, N B; 
birq-ie Ameilt, Ay ward, B-uctou. he; brigt Mercy, 
Donne, F W Indies; *chr Tr-umpb, Labrador.

October 9- Brigt Swordfl-h. Briand, Montreal; echrs 
Ark,S-ram, U S.; Julio Benson >peatwiter|do; Lon s 
Ern»t. St Ferre ; Ariel. Mcx>re, Chorlottetowu; Ensign, 
McGougnn. PEI; Sirah, B-mdro', do: Rivsl Dunlap, 
Liverpool, N S; Spitfire, CroWeli, Barrington ; Eliza 
Kate, Suty, Sydney.

MEMORANDA.

Limerick, Sept 16—And Europe, McDoogal, Bnc»*
touche.

Clyde, Sept 11 — ArH Observer, Tre ry.Hilfax. 18. 
A U tance. Card. New York.

Liverpool G B , Sept 11—Sid Seth Sprague, Hs’.fx. 
Mtb—Ava. Hayward, do. 13th—arid Wabash, Curry, 
Windsor.

Belfast, Sept 11—arrd A D Whidden, Parker, St
John, N. B

Chatham, Sept 19—arrd Omar Paclia, Doodey, Sa
vannah.

FALL STOVE 
1858.

STOCK.
1859

UaVIM; Df arly completed our Fall Stock oX Cooking.
, L. . • . fM .. m il.. I I . i.il |l. .j ...ship, t ffl< e, UaJLand far.cr

!
Many of N*w

FURNACES,
Towhwn w- woe d eaU Hit suin' km of Hu'Uj.iv s»4 
Oral i>, a- well w tue Public , rucrmil,, uio tilU.« basse 
lb. Urgwt ana Us: sdectod in tu- lot

w. s. am ini» a co
Octobar 7. 3m. UkUOakaM.

Nero 3bDtrliecmmt0.
CT Aénrt •menu tmmieti for . w 

iSMt im bt 10 o'cioc* •» Wednesday morning ai uu i

For Sale at all the
PRICE 7).

Booktores,

Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15s a 16a 3d 
Hoop “ 22» 6d
Sheet “ 23a
Nails, cut “ 22s 6d

“ wrought per lb. 3)d a 6d 
Leather, sole “ Is 4d a 1» td
Codfish, large 20*

“ small 1 "
Salmon, No. 1, 1

“ %
“ 3.

Mackerel, No. 1, 13
“ 2, 11 a 12
- 3, 64 a 6}
“ “ mod. 4j <r 5

Herrings, No 1, 20»
Alewivea, 20»
Haddock, IDs 6d a 11»
Coal, Sydney, per chah 26»
Firewood, per cord, 17» 6d
Prices at the Farmers’ Market, corrected up 

tc 4 o’clock, Wednesday, October 14.

IXTexv Family
ALMANAC

FOR 1859.
PUBLTSHFD THI8 DAY et the Previoeisl Wesley*» 

ttci. s NL W FAMILY AXD KaMMLR S ALMAM- 
which, trom the cQce at which it .» printed, bears 

the name ot

The Provincial Wesleyan 
ALMANAC.

No pstne have been «pared to render thiff » most worthy 
Cenditlste to- public favour—;t w !l be «old et tbe lowest 
prio, but go- up in a a very i*L l’FftlOR 8TYLB, from 
new type, and on good calendervd i»ap*r

It contain* ell neresserv A8TRUNOMICAL CAL
CULA fl NS prepared wi:h care lor this sp cis obj-ct- 
fhc tide tat-lr* revved with ihr oriroet ceie. and calco- 
letrtl lor II 11fax AunaftoJis, St John. X B., Windsor,

: and 8t. Jvha », NdJ
I It includes ell matters necessary to such a pallies 
I tir n. re it i t • tlw Farmer, the Fisherman, and the Mer 
! chant, with Railway ecu fust 1'fBo Regulations end 

Time Teblr», Ae., together with a

Halifax City Business Directory,
| Prepared exprès-ly for tht*» work.

A Itmizwi number o»^ Interleaved Cupi*» well bound.*»
| a1st for Mil.
j k/* A libvrel dlaeonnt will be allowed to the trade— 

and to who«na|w barm 
i Halifax, Oct Usb. I<=5^.

l*ei, chi-rn, Jon*. Son, 4m 1 e w.
Tr,,a*» 1 Int, W. New* Fxam'oer f and tart Chron 4w.

Nero ^boertigmunts.

New Arrangement.
nova scorn"
ON end aft* 

Train*, i

RAILWAY.
Halifax, October 6, 1858.

Monday, Utb October, the Windsob 
Il run ti» follows

i Great Determinations this Fall.
1858. 1858.
Ciiipman Co’s,

CHEAP DRY GOODS*
W arehouse.

144 Granville Street, Halifax.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE—our desire is to 
*•*«1 all we can and as Cucip as we can lor 

READY CASH.
t, Nuw opening a very large supply of

Hen’s, Boy’s and Youtli’a 
Ke.idy Unde Clolhing.

Our trade m these goods is largely increasing. 
Wt- hare new cut and ehiped Past »n Costs, Al
banian Paxtons, Mohmr Talmas, Utopia Over 
coats, Limh-km and R al White Bearskin Over, 
coats, Australian B iver Talmas, R- versible 
Ci- th and Hivelock Wra liners, >1-1 bourne» Jack 
ets, Pet»»rsh»in Con* and Punts *V bhirts.

‘JtK) pieces 4 4 COliURGd in various colours, 
at Gjd per yard.
*11 tbe Xewcul and most Fash

ionable styles and Designs 
in Ladies Dress il sods.

V7n , Havelock Checks, Albert Winceys, Rich 
Donna Luwf'ee, b^aut» ul P -pltn D-esses.

N6W MANUFACTURED FURS -Lad.ee 
Queen 8 ibie Boss, IVl-nk French S «ble. 8 wan, 
viounlaiii Mmm, Stone Martin, French Sable 
Tail Boas, etc.

Ladies Seal Skin Mantle Cloths. 
Ladies Ready .Hade Hantles.
We keep every variety of Plain Staples Goods, 

Carp hogs and flu/s, 11 or rock's White Shirt- 
mg*, Flaiin»*ls, Binnk- l4».

We pay great attention to our customers—like 
to eel their good will a-* well as their cash—and 
persons wishing lo make a good selection either 
lor wholesale or lor family une, will pl^aee not 
forget to give os an early ca!I

E. W. CHI PM AN A CO 
Also—We have received another lot, 3iH) of 

these Heavy Crimea Military Wiappere—nearly 
all new—capital tor Sleigh Coats and frosty wee# 
ther Will be sold al the same low prices 

October 14. 2 n in. E W. C. A CO.

Mi Lea STATIONS. l*t
Tram

i ^rt.4

cr muu A U. l

' WINDSOR BRANCH. i

Halifax, dcvsrt. 6 ro ! 2 00
St Four M i« lieuse, 8 1- ! * 108 Hvdf.vd i 4) ♦ 5 •

m Windsor Junction, arrive a So
do —depart 9 co i a . o

16 heaver Bai k. 9 10 3 10
="•1 1 Mount Unlscke, » ».s b 4i
"•‘l | Nswjvrt ÿfat ion, 10 2 b 4 5
ti 1 WioU*or, arrive. 10 43 4

now s tsaurs» j r a

Windsor branch.j

1 Wind «or, de; art 9 M ■2 n
'« 1 > ewi-ort btat’on, 4 0 4 50

i»l Mount l olacke arrive. 9 li • as
do depart. 9 *b » 452S S-4 1 Beaver Mai k. 10 t » 4 *»

SI M Wmd*or Junction. srrlv*,i M 90 4 30
do —depart 10 41 4 60

lied f.>rd, . 10 .3 ♦ SS
41 3-4 ! >ov.r M He Hotue, 11 .t 5 IS

M | liai» ax arrive. 11 25 5 S»
JAMKSM\ ♦It,

Railway o-ies, Sth Oct , 18SS « ton

Irish National Schoil

First b-jok of lesson»,
S cond do d->.

Third do do,
Fourth do do,
Fifth, do do
Speilinc Roo^ Sope^red^d,
First IvKi* uf Arithmetic,

. AriThmc:'C, "dvar ce.i treitisa,
SulLvau s G stnra r, 

do G^Ogrwphf, 
do Gd-f^nph - Geoeraiieed 

Wltli ell others belunginfi to the ntv re «er'es. 
3^ A large d scouut aliowcl to the f*■ d ».

A & W. MACK NLAY. 
October 14. 4w. td G anvil!* St

Cemetery Notice !
P4BTÎK8 wi«hln« to erect testimonial- ?o thrlr departed 

tdative- or triend* will dud a Ur*e •«soramt of 
Italian aed A mencm 8.»lt*d for M uum-nta er

Brave Stone* which the *»u^crib*r iff m lor •*!<• * re
duced price* net wi-hm< to kf*p m> much »•;«*?* oo hand 
du "to* the w.nter, Spring Uardm K id nrar thr ar* 
drill J. II. MUKKliV

October 14 6w •

Furniture Hill.
Near the Market Square ! I

JUSTIWed *♦ FURS IVRE BALL ftOO Single 
backed CB.MRi -» *- « t 

GOO Doubt- Owe bed CBAJRi. from t* 91 nnwwr «a.
A very lar e sssortturi.t o< Cane S.ut CHAIRS al 

very iow pr #**•
ALSO—100 Cottage BED8TFADS « aupener ar* 

ticle, at 17» tod and unw -r «•.
E. D. MKKFEUN AN.

October 7. 3tn. F urn turf Hull.

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW
Fall Supply.

BY ships ttoeenealh, Amelia. Scotia and other 
vessels from England, tbe United Sta.ee and 

Canada—
117 bags COFFEE. Java, Jamaica and Mocha.

Iri cheats Ektra Family TEA.
Ill boxes do do do.

14 half cheats OOLONG, very choice.
8 chests fine Hyson and Gunpowder.
0 ca«ke Pickles «ml S nice* assorted.

2l) cwt best made En/ii-h SOA P,
11 do do CH EE8E. various kinds.
8 dn Blue and White STARCH. No 1

14 do Currant*, 10 boxen V tlenca Relate*.
Î» cases French Plumbs, 28 kegs MUSTARD 
3 c»8‘-s Sj lad O'I ; I f.bd t'alves feet JELLY, 

v&r ouH fl tvours ; 10 k-gn Soda aod Sffleratna;
cash Stone and Cake Blue 12 c.iwk* Superior 

Engl«*h Lunch Li#cu»t* ; 2 c •• *ea am. 3 era tee do 
Fancy do in tms . 75 firkin* choice Cina-
da BUTTER ; hb . SVLIT PE AS, P«*taod Pearl 
BARLEY ; 12 bbU Cru.heti SUGAR

With a large aod varied a*-orl«i»f nt of other 
Goods. Quality and n-'ce n*u v» h* so'p^ssed, at 

E W SUTCLIFFE A CO S,
Tea, Coffee and Grocery Mart, 

October 14. Birmigion Street.

J. B. BENNETT & CO,
HAVE much pleasure m informing their 

Iriend* and cu*V mere that they are now 
preparing tor inspection the contents ol

NINETY-THREE PACKAGES
Staple and Fancy

DRY GOODS,
Received by the late ernvela Iront Great Britain.

The remaining part of their fall purchases now 
hourly eipr cted.

Wholesale end Retail buyers will find their 
Block repleut with ail the newest styles of the 
season, the whole forming the most varied and 
extensive assortment of

AUTUMS ^ WINTER GOODS
Ev**r imported by them.

NO 4 GRANVILLE .STREET. 
September 3'), 1858

JAMES L. WOODILL
H*s received per Scotia from London, and Ma*e 
tba Rideout trom Liverpool, a select stock ol

Drogs, Medi3ines, Perfumery, &c.

LONDON HOUSE,
OCTOBER 1, 1859.

E. BII.LIAC4, JIINR. * VO.

HATE reOff'Ved per Ship fleereath twrq-ie* Mm lia, 
Scotia, and White Star, Meatnerr An* end .Niagara :

Dry Caoocls,
FOR FALL AND WINTER.
They invite attention, eapocfallr of Wholesale Hu«ers 

to MVrrat laige iota of •strums > low prKid GOUDd, hi
Fancy Dresses Print», and Stnffa, 

W0CL SH WLS,
ThoCAtPET auj t-GRNlrtll’N<j D-parttr.cnt are rs-

Îlet* Wi h new arid C'ia*t* d<olm« Iu I’mmi Hr.-s la, 
sprstry, aod Vtivsi hlc Carpet*, very citait Daniesâe,
Mw MAD Y M DE CLOTUINO Rnorn* w Hbc fuuud 

aa u*nal well -lock -d wl-h «-very r q nn meu»
.V M —a vtry • foudre un o'Utsvu #»i ii» a' Welch A 

Lanea«hirt- VlANAKW et low oncer 
OetuUf 7. LOXD3X HOL «E

-AL60-
I ease Japan Writing INK I cue sup Nutmegs, 

)0 cases Lo—lar's Starch. I case Reva lenia 
Food ; I caee V"ckin‘s Drops, asetorted ;

1 case ('leaver's Soaps and Perfu. 
mery ; I case F«eoch Perfumery, 

ae*t ; I c*se Hur, Cl .th, Nail 
and T**oth BBUSIIE8 

and COMBS.
Al*o—Per R'/xenealh from Ghugow :

Washing 8 »da, Muetard.
Carbonate oi S ids, Siilphe*, Blue 

Vitriol, Green V-lnol, R»-d A Yellow 
O'^hre, Cream Tarter, Rrfinerl Siltpetre, 

Pan* Wh tmg, B -ttle »nd Ph al i'orks, 
Ac d, Sal id O I, Castile Soap, A c , Ac , A. 

The above articles are of the bent quality, and 
ill he di*poeed of low fur Cat 

credit.
CITY DRUG 

Halifes, October 14.

Fall Importations.
BELL & ANDERSON,

MAVK O' w received ibeir Stocs of Fall and Winter 
GOOD », co.nprwine a grtal variety of rwah'oti* 

ebl Ureeae* and lires» Ma'enas, Whiu.ey. Se-I>k o 
an I Cloth MANTLES, Ko t, and Dark fancy HuN- 
NE1 S ; Bonnet and Cap KiUboo*, Ch mil a and Ca»b« 
mere -oarfs Ve'vet TIES, Head Dresses, Kr.iigea aod 
DHESS BUI Tu.Nj.

--------ALSO---------
Brwdc O’hs, Pilot , Doeakm*. Veatings Cheviot 

Tweed*. Alina. Glengary end Tweed U tPS. Pulks 
Vests, 1'iJia Kubuer Co «ta, K»ncy K a one', He^atta and 
^ hue Shin*, Shirt Collars and Neckties,

60 hexes Lescber's Starch.
October 7. 4w.

h or approved I 

STORE.

IffE DEAF^XD DUMB.

A BAZAAR.
F'OU th* benfffi- of tb* IiKiiiuton for fbe DEAF 

aud 1> UjH |$, u-jder the distinguished p*iron* 
age of

The Right Honorable tbe Countess of Mulgrave, 
win be held (D. V ) in tbe Maso» Hall at Halifax, on 
TIIUKSS9 % Y, t.:e 25ih of N'ovem )*»r next, cotn- 
meuv-ng at 11 o'clock, a m Contributions in work 
or money wiil be bimk ul.y rece ved by any of the 
following Liuies, comprising Ih-s Committae of Man. 
agemer-L
Mr< J' bn DufTa<, Mri. Alt. G -n. Johnston,

4‘ C. Murdoch, ** Cochran,
14 S Bar.», •* M «cKmlay,
“ Sophia Draine, “ Ferns,
** Cieed, “ Morrow.
October 11.

32 MORE NEW GOODS. 32
GRANVILLE STREET.

AT THE ALBION HOUSE
VKEa lthe Seweit SIjIm ol f'LOrit MANTUC8, In 

Uf.b,.nd Kiowa. r,-b'y Tiliuined, Iron. 11, »d. to 
A4 10». Also—Black Velvet do

AT the Albion House are Ladles Co reset a, la variety.
flrOv o-i.f t"Ui-. .m/u. . —.I. . L .---- . ■. - *Orey and tVhi *, am »o< win h are,

«I, Ui I s I aient “ Kaieido*,” ‘ _ ________
4w>—Maid» d^, with new P«tent iVrtcimig

v l*rinoe< Roy 
if »y no Id s Paient, ’ Ac.

AT the Albion floue* i- Just opened, a romplete and 
. varkd htock uf OttRSM v TKIM vt lN-iS.

plain color*, an : *piced (Home wry rich.) tr^m 3 4 10 4 
in wile Al*o—Ta-wl Button», Vane**ted do, ricb u.oak 
Tai*e a, pla*n and zniatd.

October H JOST, KM ,Uf A CO
and Improved Put ern« comprising tbe 

Gof.D MEDAL Cook for Coal; - BOSTON lu-n 
for con ; “CLlNTOM ’ Elevated even for «o< ti; ACA
DIA ” EJevated <Men for woou , “ M PaRUJUR*»
or cowl; “ PfiRTA^i.* GRATE," Parlocr, i«>r coal ; 

“ COR U- ” Parlour, lor coal : • LAÜBSL. ’ Parlour, frr 
wood ; '• DL Parlour, lor wood, Ac, Ac , to
eetner with our usual l.rge as or!ment ot Frame PAR 
L”L K GRAT£d A MaNIALS, vOUKI \Q RANGES and 
HOI AIK

Irish National School
BOOKS.

A SUPPLY oi a rnperior edition, receivt d at ibe LON- 
DON b'Xja bTOKF For sale at the UA owing 

puces : —
HOT BOOK OF LRddONR, price m* penny, 
becolld do hi* pence
Sequel to do bLip«rbCef
Tbir - Book of Lte*on», One abi m*.
Fourth do, Fuur'eru Pence.
P*f'h du, FvUT.ten do

A libera' di-count from above price» to wholesale 
purchas-re for Ua*b.

• Vetebcr IL J. ANDREW 6RAUAM.

Cloths Djeskins, &c.
SUPERFINE B ark and Col d Bro»d Clothe, 

Pilote, B**«v**rs, Wh'tm»ye,
MvRois and F*ncy \1 *<*d Costings,
Ruseian Fur BE A VERB,
Black and Fencv D inkine and Buck*k<nt, 
Fancy W»-et of England Ditto,
Scotch P WEEDS, vie.

Just opened and lor saV by 
September 3'J. J B BEN>ETT A. CO

GOODS.
Shawls, i

man h.es.
bonn k f ra, 1
RIBHUNS, r Autumn St,l,a
ri.OWERS, 1
FKATlttCKS J

In greet vaariety. For **1* by.
September 3<J. J. B. BENNE TT 4- CO.

PRINTED CAMBRICS, 
5-4 PIIINTKO CAMBRICS,

F.si Dyes, some vrry rich.
K-ir Sale hy 

September 30. J B BENNETT * CO.

FORSAL E.
One Steam Engine

VINK HURSe POWER with Boiler, B.lriev k S'ils*» 
il lise Machlae s'l la food worsls» culidllloo.

Poe further par krolsrr apply to Hie »ulr«cr,o«r at W.l, 
ton. Hants County. cnaisTtjPHKi jesMiM, 

Wmitcm, July istb, 18*1 8w

mm.
SUPEtolUK ' UhKKY tfatblox tifUS its,

“ e )ffi < I»rrt*gr »*
Bahama Sponges.

Fur £»ale low
KOItEKT O. 

l'arwffir.ff Oi-
t f rDOt

Augnst 5 Pr >vii.ee Muddirir.

Choies Copyright Iff mo,
HI' E1VRI- at theLLNiHJt B et C>'om-

boff ’ tro-u London. Air* from *he New • ip-r*»— 
The Ko*e o$ Oa-eil'c. Murthi, lrovs orw, Trwvt«t*— 
brilliantly *nanr-d for th«* Pirn > K«»-te Ih- rtrWd«t 
Style Of SO.VÜ and UaNVB ML'diC, by • in lient C >ai- 
poeera.

CT This M date will be sold at marked Ut-flint prlove 
tor cutrsney. J. AriURja.i UitAHAM.



Board me, e’er me, everywhere,
All the sky u greed with cleod*,

Aed e’heert ike eieoing sir
Wheel the «willow» beam in crowd».

Shif'» of «unthine irom the weel 
Peint ike dusky window» red ;

D«'ker«hidows deeper reel 
L"udernea:h end overhead.

Der*er, dicker and more win 
In my brent the «badew* fall,

Upward» Ural» the life ol man,
As the sunshine from the walk

Firm the wall into ibe »ky, 
l ion the foil along the «pire :

Ab, the »oul» of mint* that die
/ Are bet «oobeeaw lifted higher.

LusoriLLOW.

will alow yoe to reive yoer leg over hie 
croap »nd piece yooreelf in the »«ddle.

There are three gieet »dv»ot»<es in
having a block to mount from. Firrt, * 
euddeo change of pceitioo ie very ept to 
In* bien i young horse who hee never been 
bandied. He will allow you to walk eg to 
him end »t»od by hie side wnhuoi eeermg 
»l you, because you hire wooied him to 
ih»t poenioo but if you grt down on your 
heeds end knees end erewl toward him, he 
wil be very mecb frigbieevd; eod upon the 
nne principle, be would ingbiee it your 
new pomioo if you bed ibe power to bold 
rouieelf over hie beck without louchiog him. 
Then ihe fi »t greet advin'ege of the block 
ie 10 gradually accustom him to tbet new 
position in which he wiil ate you when you 
,,dr him.

Secondly, by the proeese of leaning your 
weight in the sunup» and on your hand, 
you can gradually accustom him to you> 
weight, so ee not to frighten him by having 
him lee! n all at ooce. And, in the third

The way
arrive at eoecleeiooe is generally from ex
perience.
■OW TO TKACH A HORSE TO iTAK» WITH

OUT BITCBHVe
After yoe have taught your boree 10 to 

low you, stand him in the center of the 
•table, begin at bia head to gentle him, 
gradually working backwsrda If be move», 
give him a geoile cm with ibe whip, eod 
pot him bach 10 the e«me epot from which 
be aiarted. If be stood», earees him aa be
fore, and continue gentling him ie this wey 
until you can get around him without mak
ing him move. Keep walking around him, 
increaeiog your pace, end only touch him 
occaeiooelly. Every time be moves put him 
back in ibe seme place ; go still fertile- from 
him, if he move* give him • cui wnb you- 
whip, p'ace him back in 'be same place. II 
be «tende go to him lr»quen-ly and careew
him. Do do- lei him eieod too long, ________ __
make him follow you «r.mud in Ihe stable Ttegluh Pulpit,
Then eland him in another p ace and pro-1 Tiwolugieal Sketch Book,

• . , ■_ M rV .re r. n Knhaeiana

BOOK ROOM.
September 32nd, 1S58.

THE Bock Steward bega to eall attention to 
the following fiat of Sew Works, feet

4th rotnrne of Colonial Bookstore. 
4th >uUee of Colonial Bookstore 
4th roiawio o< Cedoolel Book tore. 
4th loiawe ot Colonial Bo ksiteo. 
Eh Tolnroe of Colonial Bookrttre

____  Jth .ole* of COlealal Beokrtore.
eeived—after pereoaal at Inline ia Ike flew Tevk f4,h voiome of Odwld Hookftwa- 
and Boston Sale Room».

£
3Olahauaen'e Commenlariee, 6 vola. 

Harpers Story Book», (doable veto.)
12 vola et.

Leila Ada,
Tholeek on the Psalms,
Caird’a Sermon»,
Chr.atian Hope, by J A. James, (new) 

“ Li!» in Song, “ “
Life of Havelnck,
Ministering Children, (IllaatmUd.)
Lile of Capt. Hammond,
English Heart» and Hand»,
Ryle en the Goipel», g Tei, en 
Knowledge of God, (Breckinridge; 
Got pel in Ezekiel,
The City —it» »m« and sorrow»
The Bmken Bud,

Mill BODKSTIHI!

j place, the b ock eleva.ee you so that you ! ^ „ tafiire. A(l#r foa bl,e b;m so tb„ 
will put have io m»Ue a eunug m order iu 1

8 vol»

miscellaneous.
From the X. Y. Tribune of July 80.

The American Art of Taming 
Horses.

0SI0IH1LLT » V STEW ATI ZED A HD PBACTICBV
nr j.iMN a. naair.

(Concluded.) *
TUX PX- PCX WAT TO HIT * COLT.

Faimvr« ultta pu e billing haroeea on a 
colt ihe 6rat ibu g they do with him, buck
ling up ihe billing as tight a» th-y can draw 
it, to' make him carry bia head high, i 
then turn bun out io a lea lo run half a day 
at a time. This ia one of ihe worst pun 
Di.brn.oi» that ihey'’could inflict on a eoli, 
end very n juti.ioa to a young ho>»e that 
has been ue- d io running m pae.ure Wi.b 
h'e hi ed dt-wr.

A harm ehuu d be well accustomed lei 
bit hr f-*re you put 0*1 he bitting uaree 
and when yuu fi at bit him you ahcold only 
rein hi» bead op 10 that poiut where he 
naturally bold» 11, In that be high or low 
he wi.l soon learn that be cannot lower hie 
head, and the1 1 using it at li lie will looem 
ihe bu in hi» mouth. Tine will give him 
ibe idea of raising hi» bead lo io.iaen the 
bu. and then you can draw ibe bluing a 
Utile lighter every lime you pm 11 on, eud 
he Wi.l still raise hm heed lo loieeo 11. 
By Un» mean» you will gradually get hie 
head ind neck in the position you w »b him 
lo ee-iy 11, and give him a graceful car 
nag»-, without burling him, making him 
angry, or eaoe ng hie month 10 gel sore 

If >ou pui ihe bluing on very light the 
first nine, he cannot raise hie bead enough 
to lousio it, bui will bear on it ell the time, 
and paw, eweat, aod throw himself. M»ny 
horses have been kil'ed by felling b«ekward 
with the billing on; their bead» being 
drawn up, strike ihe ground with ibe whole 
weigh! ol ihe body. Horeee that have their 
head» drawn up, lightly, should not have the 
billing on more tb 10 fif reo or twenty 
roiuu tea it a time.

You

get on ibe horse’» back, but from it you can 
gradually reise yourself into the saddle.

SfBSEQCENT EDUCATIONAL LEMOJTB IN 
HORSE TAHirne— HOW To Sl'BDUE A BICBIXO 

HORSE.

A kicking horse ie the worst kind of • 
horse 10 undertake to subdue, aod mors 
dreaded hy man than ar-y uhei ; indeed, il 
»,)U’d no! be loo much to »ay that they are 
more dreaded than all ibe o'b-r bad »tid 
vicious hone» put together. You oft-n hear 
•he vzpreaa-on. ev-n from h ree-jocketa 
tbemaelve», “ l don’t care «hit he doer, ao 
he dun’i kick.” N -w, 1 kicking horse can 
be broken Irom kicking in harne*», and 
vffrcmslly broken loo, though it will require 
some lime to menage him aafely ; but per- 
severance end pin.nee by this iule will do 
it "t flecieally. When you go to baroeae • 
home that you know no hmg about, if you 
went 10 find oui whether he ia a kicking 
horse or not, you can ascertain tbet fact by 
at. ok mg him in ihe fl»ok where the bur 
ne» upward, which you can discover easily 
no any burse; just stroke him down wnh 
ibe ends ol your fingers, and if he dnee not
• witch tus tait, and shake hts heed, end lay 
back bia ear», or some of iheae, you need 
nor fear In» kicking ; if he dee» any or ad 
of Ihrse, set him down for a kicking horae, 
and waich him clo#*ly.

When you harness a kicking horae, have 
a slrtp ahvui four leet long, wuh • buckle 
on ooe end ; have several hole» punched in
• he strip ; »r«p 11 once around his leg jnsi 
above the hoof; put the strap mound the 
aim of bi» leg, aod buckle it; nieu you ceu 
go behind him, and pull back on the trace», 
tou must not feer hi» kicking while hie fooi 
ie up, for it 1» impieeihle fur h m to do 11. 
Pnciice him in th>e way a while, aod he 
will soon learn to walk on three legs. You 
should not hitch him up until you hare prac
ticed him with hie leg up iwoor ihree limes, 
pulling on ibe traces, and walking him 
«lung After you b»ve praciiced him ■ few 
timva in lliiv way, lake up bia fool a» direct
ed; hi ch him 10 something, and cauae him 
10 pull 11 a «hurt distance ; then take him 
oui, care»» him every tiror you work with 
him You wi'l find ii more cunveoieot 10 
fasten up hie left fore loo:, because that ia
he «id* you are on. * Alurr you have h«d 

him hnch.d up once or twice, you ehould 
gei • long airap ; put it around his foot asHOW TO BABX1S1 TBB CULT.

Should, by all means, have your 1 diivcten ( ihoye the hoof and brlow the paa-
tern-j id ) ; put it through 1 rmg iu your 
harms»» ; nke hold ol it in ;our hand ; bitch 
hock him op gently, and if he make» • m> 
lino io kick, twu can pull up hia foot aod 
prevent it. Y'ou should use this snap uo'il 
y tu have him broken from kicking, which 
will nul take very long Y ou ehould bitch 
a kick-ng hoiae by bimself; you eso man
age him be.ier 10 this way than 10 buch him 
by the side of soother horse.

HoW TO BREAK A HORSE FROM SCARING.

It is an e«mbli»hed ru'e in philosophy, 
that there ia noi an eff-cl without 1,0 «use, 
end if so, there moat he some curse for ihe 
scaling of a horve. The h o«e scares either 
Irom imagination or pain N •* 11 is ■ law 
t-f Ills nature, ihai if you will c-uvince him

end forth; ihen hitch hitii to whatever you ! ,hal l"ll obj-ci will not h ut him, there is
; no dsogrr ol hie scaling »t it, uo maitei 
i how Irigullul it 11,ay be 1 ■ Appeaiance. To 
rx-mprily line, take a ho se ihat is very 

This ehould be done with great caution j ra.ily scared, at an uriituvlls; take that 
firat Ie ting him exuntue ihe buggy or , hone into a light atsble wtWe you cm hate 
sulky to hie own way o etam oi’ g objecta; lu» aVenlion, take n m b» Ihe bridle, end 
then cu elol'y hi ch him up; having ever»

harntaa made 10 61 your bo-ae, eapecia ly 
the cnMar. Hundred» of bo-aea have been 
spoiled by collars ihai do nut fit Be ihey 
should. A Unie aUennon to ibie matter 
befureinod wil fncilueie your progress very 
much. Tike your harness into ihe stable ; 
go ib'" igh the sam» process ihat you did 
wnh the eaddl», lei-.ing ibe colt examine 
your harries. emiafaciorily ; then pul it 00 
carelai'v; and after you have it ill corn- 
pine, pui on your line» ; o»e them gently, 
a» he i« rather akituth, until be la ueed lo 

rthem 1 liule; ihen l»«d him b»ck aod forth 
in the a »b e until he does nut seem 10 mmd 
ihe fining ol ihe harne»» to hie body; ihen 
t We h..id of ihe end of '.he ireces and pud 
aîigbtly ai first, inciei-iog your strength uo- 
til he will pill you ecroes Ihe a able back

be will stand in ilie aiable, lake h.m out in 
the loi and pliee bra there, and in e short 
time you can place him any.here wiibou 
hitching. You ehould noi practice him 
longer than half an hour at a time.

ON BALKING.

If yon hare balky horse», it is yoer fault 
and not the borse’e; for if they do not pull 
true, there is some cauae for it, end il you 
will remove the cause tb* effect will cease

When yoer hone baiks be is vxcued, end 
does n n know whet mu weoi him 10 do 
When he grte a liule exeiled, stop him five 
or ten minutes; let him become calm ; go 
to the balky horse, pat him and apeak geoi 
|y 10 him; aod la aoon ae be ie over hie ex
citement, he will, nine caeee out of i#o, pull 
at the word ; whipping aod alashieg aod 
•wearing oolv make the muter worse.— 
Afier >00 have eooihed him awhile, and bia 
excitement hie cooled down, take him by 
the hit»; turn him each wey «» tar aa you 
een ; pull out the tongue ; soothe him « 
little; unreio him; then step before the 
belky horae, aod let the other start first ; 
thru you can like him anywhere you wish. 
A balky horae i» always high-fpirued, and 
start» quick ; hae hie pull nut before the 
oiher viaria; by standing before him, the 
other nans too. By close application ol 
ibis rule, you can make soy balky horae 
poll.

If • horae has been badly spoiled, you 
should biich him 10 the empty wagoo, and 
pull it arnuud awhile 00 level ground ; then 
put on • little load, end increeae it gradu
ally. caressing as before, and 10 a abort lime 
you will bate a good horae that will work 
without tr.mbliog you.
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Ayer’s Pills
Are pertKulnrly Adapted to 
derangeiDrtiit* of th# digestive 
apparatus. aod di«ea*ea eria- 
ioK frum impurity of the 
blood. A lar^v part ol all the 

-mpUinta that afflict I 
:nd origin

wish him 10 pull.
Til HITCH IT TUB COLT.

thing atfe, ihen let him el .rt ibe boggy 
empty, and pui’i that at fi-ai in iba w«y ; 
then gei 10, end let him teke il alow aod be 
will n h be near ao api 10 ecsre, aod by de
gree» you will be m»kiog e good work-

Il you went 10 here 1 hor-e that will be 
Hue l i pud, and that ihioke he could puli e 
moui.i aim, iiewi hitch turn ‘o eny-hing ihsi 
he csniiot pull, and al-vr he ie usvd to pul- 
lu g, ke j >»i ihmke ihat he can pu1' any
thing, because lie elwaye hm,, rr.u -e dues 
not know anything about his strength 
beyond his exp-rience.
TUB KIND vr BIT— HOW TO ACCCBTOM A

colt 10 rr.
Y u rliou'd use 1 Urge, smooth enaffle- 

bil. a.) AS not to hurt hia irmjih, with 
a bsr on each side to present the bit from 
pulling through either way. Thia you 
should Attach 10 ihe head-etell of your bridle 
and pui it on your colt without any reine to 
it, and l»t him run loose in a Urge stable or 
ahed »ome lime, until be b< cornea • little 
used 10 ihe bo, end will beer it without 
tiying 10 get it out of hi» mouth. It would 
b« wr 11, if convenient, 10 attach a single 
rent t-i i', without any martingale You 
ibuul l a so have • halier on your coll, or 
a brid e made alter the fashion of a heliei, 
wuh a strap to r, ao that you can hold or 
lead hun about without pulling on ibe bit 
much He is now ready for the saddle.

HOW TO MOUNT THE COLT.
First son he him well on both aide», 

about the saddle, «ne all over, until he will 
siind -till en hunt holding, end 1» not afraid 
to see yu anywhere about him.

As »ooo as you have him thus gentle, 
gei a -mall bu ck, about ooe foot or eigh
teen inches in highi, and sel it d tea by the 
aide el Inm, about whcie you want to eiand 
to mount bun ; step up on Ibis, rising very 
genii ; boi.es nonce every change of 
po-inu'i »eiy closely, and if you weie to 
step suddenly on the hi ck, it would be eery 
ept to .care turn; but by raising y outsell 

1 adu-i'y on •!, be will see youg 11 hou 1
bring lug bit ned, in a position veiy near the 
lan e as wh'O y >o are ou hi» beck.

Aa «0 .0 a» he will bva' ibis without slerm, 
uni e .bn eiirrup snap nest to you, and pul 
your I- li loot m the eurrup, and eland

hod the umbrella to your b-n.i ; when he 
fi «1 look» el it he wilt be afraid of 11, and 
if he could would eom be out of its reach, 
but hold it in your hand, let him look at 11 
and ferl it with hie nose a few romu es, and 
then you cso open and ebut it •» you pieae-, 
<*cce-tonatly le.tmg him leel 11 *i h h.e 
nose, and loon be Will cere noth ng about
n.

In the »»m-- manner you cao break eny 
bo-tie from »c*ttug a, things that may look 
fnghiful 10 him — log», atuniM by ihe road 
aide, or an;thing ihai you may with to oairy 
on him. If you wieh *o make ■ trial of ibm 
theory, just lake a hoi»e in-otbi- stable, and 
let him exanitue the frightful o ject a few 
niiriu ea tiller ht» mode ol vx«mtuu'g tbioge, 
and yo u will ue prrlecti» eaii.fied We 
have tried horeee that would noi suffer you 
10 carry an umbrella «hut, sod iu fille-n 
minu e» i could be opened and shut with 
pleteure, and they would pay on attention 
'u it. Th-ie 1» something peculiar in the 
horae ( bougn it is because be hie not the 
teculiy of ressoomy). You cun take an 
uhj-ct th.it he 1* afield ol, take it only 00 
one side, let him examine il ou that aide 
only ; do not let the other eye see it; he 
»i 1 fa broken co one aide, aod as soon aa 
the other eye bvf.o'ds it, wnl he afraid uonl 
he looks at it and touches it witn bia nose; 
then he will be btokec on both Aides.

HOW TO LEARN A HORSE TO FOLLOW TOD.

Take hint into a large subie or abed, teke 
hold of the bridle or halter with your left 
hand, basing a long ewttch or whip io your 
right; aller careaeiug him a little put your 
nghi baud over bia shoulder with the whip 
extending back ao ihai you can touch him 
up wnh the wh p applied gently around bia 
egg Start him op a liule, give him a 
gentle lap wiih the wh p, walking him 
around Ihe stable, saying 10 bun, “ Come 
along, bop;" or edi him by his name, tak
ing unit wound the stable a few urne», hold
ing him by ihe bridle. After you bsve tak
en him «round 10 tb's way a lew times, you 
can tei gool.hts bridle, saying, “ Come along 
toy,"and if he stop, lap him up wnh the 
wnip gently, and in a sho-i time he will 
learn that y iu wsm him 10 follow y»o ; th.o 
gradually gel before him, bare him follow 
yon around the stable in this way a lew 
muiu'vs. then he will uod-ietand what you 
waul him 10 do Alter yoe have taught 
him 10 follow in '.he aiable, take bun into 
ihe aiable lot, learn him 10 follow you in 
that a lew minutes ; ihen you can take him 
mm the public road or street. Ht d he will

tq isre over it, holding you knee again ei 
ihe hor.e and your i.-e out, ao ae not to 
much It m und-r ihe a ouldtr with be ioe 
of your 1)001 PUce your right h old on ihe 
Irom ol Ihe tit f ile, and on ihe „pp)W,ie|luilowthere,.nd|iia>horlHitehewillfol- 
e.do of you, iak ng hol.l of » prir ion of the ]'»• you wherever you want him 10 go — 
rna-e and rein», a» thev hang loosely over1 You elr-uid , ften pal him, and car-ea hint, 
the neck, et.h you- l-fi bend, then g-a- 
d.ia 'y ''ear y-ur w. ight 00 the a urop, end

kind originate in un# of th#*e, 
an 1 ODDM“ioently the*# llLLi 
ar»« found to cure many vari
eties of disease.

Sntyoined are the statement* from e uiw eminent physi
cians, of their effect» lo their practice.

A* A Fahily rarsre.
Fmm Dr. K. W. C'irtumght, of »w Orlraru.

u Yonr Pills arv tb«i prince of purg*?i. Their excellent

Înalitic» surpaie any cathartic w«* posse t. Thrv are mild, 
at very certain aud effectual in their action on the bowels, 
which make# them invaluable To ue in the daily treatment 

of diseeM.'*
For Jacxdict! and all Liver Complaints.

From Dr. Theo'Jorf Sell, of 9ow Yori- C.rj.
«Not only are yoer Pilu admirably adapt»-! to thnir 

purpoee as an apciiect. but 1 find their beneficial effects 
upon the Liver very marked indeed. They hare in my 
practice proved more efffctuu! ior the cure of bilious com
plaint» than any one remedy I can mention. I sincerely 
rejoice that we have at length a pnrretive wtikh ie worthy 
the confident* of tho profession and the people.*' 

DTSVBPSIA — ÎMDIOBHT10N.
From Dr. M- nr» J. Root, of SI. Loom.

“The Pills yoo wer»- kind euuu«cb to *end die hare been 
all used in toy practice, and bar* satisfied mo tbit they are 
truly an extraordinary medicine. So peculiarly are they 
adapted to Ihe 'ise-v-es of the hum.m eyeiem. that they eevm 
to work upon fliem aloii». I have cere-! some ea*#» of dye- 
peptij and indipeMim wifh tliem, wbi- b had resisted the 
ether tv met lie* we commonly u*c. Ind «*d I have experi
mentally found tb^m to be afc^ual in almost ali the o 
plainte ior which you recoin ox-nu thetsi/

Dtsxn tert — Diarkhcba — Rsl •lX,
From Dr. J. G. Green, of Chicago. 

uYonr Pills have bud i Ions trial in my practice, and I 
held them iu eeteeui as one of the beet aperknte I have ever 
found. Their nltemtlvv rrToct up>n the liver makes them 
an excellent remedy, when «dven in sm*!l doses, for biltou» 
d y neuter y sod diarrhan. Their sugar-o-xting make* them 
v»ry acc- ntaLle aud cvv.veaieitt fur the uee of wt#men aud 
children/'
Internal Obstruction—Worms—-Suppression.
From Mn. £. Stuart, who Pr‘*£Jfi 10 ® Ph-jotctma uud Midv\fe

« I find one or two lar^ d06vH of yoor Pills, taken at the 
proper time, are excellent promut I ve* of the nsttiml serre- 
tiou when wholly ^r parti;Uly auppreesc’d, and «Iso very 
fvctiud to cleanse the stomach »ud expel wot ms. They are 
so much The b«*st physic we have that 1 rvcvmmcr.d uovUier 
to my patient».”

Constipation — Costitenms.
From Dr. J. P. FatgAt. Montreal, Cnnaaa.

“Too much canr.ot he said of yonr Piu» for the enre of 
vmtirerc s. If otb -re of our trute-rnity have found them 
a» efficacious a* I Iirvo, they ehudd join me in pr-xriidming 
It for the benefit of the multitudes who suffer from that 
complaint, wbk-h, althoagh bad enough in itself, is the pro
genitor of other» that arc worse. 1 believe o firme*» to 
original* in the li»er, but your Puas affect that organ and 
cure the diseasu."
Impurities of tme Blood — Scrofula — Ery

sipelas — Salt Rheum — Tetter — Tumor» 
— Rheumatism — Gout — Neuralgia.

From Dr. Ezekiel UaU, FhoZinlphC.
«You were right. Doctor, lo saying that your Pill» pwn/y 

the blood. They do that. 1 have used tin m of lute years ia 
»y practice, and agree with your stateD>ent* of their efficacy. 
They stimulate the excretoriea, and, carry off the impurities 
that stagnate in the blood, engendering disease They 
stimulate the organe of digestion, and infuse vitality and 
vigor Into the system.

- Such remedies as you prepare are s national benefit, and 
yon deserve great credit for them.”
Fc* Headackr—Sick Headachk—Foil Stom

ach-Piles—Dkofsy—PLiTKoitA—Faaalyih
—Fits.— Ac.

. From Dr. Edward Boyd, Baltimore. 
u Dear Dr. Ater : I cannot Answer you what complaints 

I have cured with yoer Pill» better than to say nil (hat w 
ever trea' with a purgulirt medicine. I place great depend
ence on an effectual cathartic in my daily content with dis
ease, and behaving aa I do that your Pills afford us the best 
wo have. 1 of course value them highly.’-

A'V* Most of the Pills in market contain Mercury, which, 
although a valuable remedy In skilftil hands, is dangerous 
In a pul-lie pill, from tha dreadful consequences that fre
quently follow its in cautious u*». These cuatain uo mercu
ry or mineral suUuuce whatever.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Has long been manufactured by a practical chemiet, and 
every out;ce of it under hi* own eye, with Invariable accu
racy ami care. It is sealed and protected hy law from coun- 
v.ifeiu, and cousegueutly can be relied on a* genuine, 
without ndulteraliun. It vuppiie* the surest iiinedy Ibe 
wot 14 b«* e»r known for the cure of alt pulmonary rom- 
pUinta ; for Cocem, Colds. IIoxHsxsxgs, Asthma, Cxocr, 
YVhoori.no Cough. iieoNciima, Islirixht Cosacmptiox, and 
for the relief of consumptive p-xtieuta in advanced stAge» of 
the dfaeasti. A* time makes these fact* wider und l-etter 
known, this medione has gradually become the be-t reli
ance of the affiicti-1, fr m the log cabin of the American 
peasant to the palace* of Europoan king*. Throughout 
Chi* entire country, lu every state aud city, ami indeed ai- 
mo»t ev-ry hamlet it canUiue. Cmtaav Pectoral is known 
a» Ml# Lest of all remedies for diseases of the throat and 
lungs, in many ft reign countries it is extooeivt-ly n«ed by 
their mewt intelligent phyviciaue. If there ie any depend
ence oc V. hat men of every edition certify It hae. doue for 
them ; if vre can trust our own senses wii-r we *ce the dan
gerous affection* of the luugs yield to it : If we ran depend 
on the a-kurine# of Intelligent physicians, whore businees 
1* to know; in sh rt. if thorc i» any lellance upon any 
tiling, then hit irrefutably proven that this medicine docs 
cure ihe class of disease» it to dolgned for. l»eyouJ any and 
all other remedies ! now a to mankind. Nothing l-ut.its in- 
trinsic virtue*, and the ormiitakable benefit cunfernHl on 
tii'»V'*An'i» of Mifli-rvra, could originate and maintain the 
reputation it enjoys. While many Inferior remedies have 
l«e-.'U thr';et upon the community, have foiled, ami been 
discartied tbi* h*« gained friends by every trial conferred 
b*oefitF on the afflicted th-y can never forget, an-’ produced 
cure» to** !ium*rou« an-a remarhabie to be forgou-n.
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Remarkable Conversion»,
New fork Peipit in the Revival of 1858, 
Spurgeon’» Sermon», 4tb eerie»,
Life of Doddridge,
Lessons at the Crow,
Smitten Household,
Memorial of Dudley A. Tyng,
Young Lady*» Counsellor,—gilt 
Minister lor the Time»,
Convert1» Guide,
Covel’» Bible Dictionary,
Cierke’e Commentary,—aheep 4

« •• }eall 4
“ On New Testament, 1 vol

Benson’» Commentary,—aheep 3
•• “ i eelf 4

Watson's Dictionary,
11 Expoetioo,
** loatilutev, 1
u Sermon»,

Wise's Path ot Life,
Father Henson’s Story,
New Lute ol Zioo,
Bush ou Oeneeie,

“ Exodus,
“ Leviticus,
“ Deuteronomy,
M Number»,
•s Joshua,
“ Judges, •

Eadie’e Analytical Concordanee,
500 Sketches ol Sermons,
Sketches of Sermons, 4 vole 1 
'French on Miracles,

11 Parabl**»,
Webster’s Dictionary, unabridged 1

44 Academical Dictionary,
Counting llouee, *•

Bacon’» Essaya, | eall 
Jaf’s Exerciees, 44 
Miiton arid Young’» Poems,
Thompson and Pollock*» do,
Peareun on the Creed,
Mrlville’s Sermons, 2 vola 
Cfiiden’s Concordance, 7 6
Kadiee do, 10 q
Kitto’e Cyclop, } calf 17 ti
Peck’» Wyoming, 6 3
Lncy Howard’» Journal, 3 9
Story ol the Telegraph, 5 0
Angel Voice*, 8 6
Baxter’» Saint» Real, la 6d to 2 6
Wreath around the Cross, 6 3
Anecdote# tor Girls, 2 6

Do Boy e, - 2 6
The Feirnly Friend, 1858 3 9
Family BIBLES, from I Os to 5 Hi 0 
Bagster’a Polyglott, 8 vo mor 113 0
A large assortment of Bibles irom l»3d to I00«. 
Suoday School Libraries. 75 vole. 15 0

Do do r. 2, 3,4, 100 vols. 2 10 0 
Faber’s Drawing Pencil», Steel Pena, Envelopes 

Writing Paper, Slates, Reward Books, Gill 
Books, Allouais—

With a full supply of Wesley’s Hymns—Bibles 
and Hymne, dkc , &c.

Monthly paicele received by Steamer from Eog 
land.

Weekly parcel» received by Steamer from U. S.
— In addil-on to the above-----

Several Hundred Vnlumea suited for Families, 
and Siibhaih Suho*il Libraries—not enumerated 
above have been add*-d to the u-ual Slock.

A new Boggles Hano Press baa also been pur 
chased lor Job Woik

Steam Printing bn the Premises—with a new 
supply ol ornam- ntal type, &e', dte.

CHARLES CHURCHILL,
Book Steward.

Spergeoa. 
Spurgeon. 

Ppergvow. 
Spurgeon.

• Spergeen. 
Spurgeon. 
Spurgeon, 
feperirron.
Have lock.

Haveioefc.
Havelock.
Have leek. 
Havelock, 

Havelock.
Pulpit.
Pulpit,
he I grt.
Pulpit.
Pu! pit.
Pulait.
Pâmât.
Pulpit.
French A German 
French fe German 
French fe tirrmsn 
French fe U.rman | 
Knncb fe German , 
Frenefi fc German ;

___________ ___________ _______ French fe German j
elect Dineuurfre* Colonial Hvok- ore French fe German j 

For sale a magnificent ORGAN and Slope, i 
DaVILL fe FILLMORE |

Colonial Bookstore.
Corner of King and Germain Scree ta, ift. Jchn. N. B. 
JAMKH ■«SILL H. 6. FILLMORE.
Au»u-t 5

4th volume rf Colonial Beokrtore
Life of Colonial Book»1 ore. 
Lite of Colonial Bonkrtcre. 
Lite cf Co ion til Boofca’ore, 
Lite of < oluoinl Sook»'.oèe« 
Life of Coloo*l Bookstore* 
Life oi Colonial Booketore» 
Life of Colnnia' Bookslt#e.' 
Life of Colonial Bookstore 

New York Colonial Bookstore. 
New York Colon *1 Fook^tcie. 
New York Uwkminl Broker ore. 
N,w lo k Colonial Booketore 
New York C«»|>uial Book-tore. 
Naw lork Colonial Bookntwe. 
Xe* York Colon*! Fooksfew, 
New Yvr< volonw-' Boolfelore

■ Colon»! Booker ore

44 9f

Life Assurance Society,
CHIEF OFFICE

48 ttoorgate Street, London.
T«<JWJ income ofthla Society, Irom all aonreee

The reaerte land is upward* of A225.000.
Extract of report oo Seeun:ie«— 

w1* It meet therefor# be very gratifying to all laterwfed 
in the “Stax ’ to know that the Committee, having 
thoroughly examined all the securities, not simply with 
a view ot ascertaining their g-u^ral correct ne*», but in
vestigating tue term» on which they were advanced, 
they were found exceedingly eatiefactory ” On the 
hind» advanced lo Wcaleyan Chapela, the Committee 
reporta that ‘ • each one waa aepnrntel, and thoroughly 
ecru tint ed ; and turtle that on a review ot rhe whole 
question, the Committee congratulate# the Bo. rd end 
the Society, on the very excellent ciaea of Securities un
der which their moory L- itlve•ted.,,

Mn»-ieutha of the profit# divided among Policy hoi '• 
ers—decland every five years Next division of profits 
December lw£8 The retro of prtmium aa low as these 
of any other respectable Company.

All information bffjrcèd at tb# tffioe ot the Agent, 
Corner of George and Hollis Streets 

R. 8 BL»iK. M. D , M. 0- BLACK. Ja., 
Metiica; Uefecrte. AgenL

July 8.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
-OF-

MiWE CUTLERY, H

f | 'llK ."u fer t,Kt* iWfVed p« T rcceeii1 »r iv#l» 
I from (.U1.AT BRUMS m,d the USITED 
SI A TES, d 1 «rgt aud v-tne i hssortnent or ail kmda o

HARDWARE GOODS.
BRITISH AUD FOKEIOX I ROT, 

STEEL, i»AIXrS, A OILS; SHEET 
LEAD, LEAD PIPE, SHOT, SETS, 

LIXES AM» TWINES ;
Dome,tic MunuftiCture CUT WAILS, «II ot which 
they wtii »cli. Whole».!. »t*d K*uu at vest Low 
Ptucaa roe Cash or ArrwuTBD Cbbdit.

DAVID STABS & SUNS,
Iroa Mid Hardwire Merchant.,

48 Upper Witter Street,
Mtty 13. He tfax, N. S.

OPERATIONS ON TEETE
Drs. Mac all as ter A Paine,

DENTAL SUR0E«JN'S, (formerly of Boston.) have op 
ed a new and compere DrLia, E-tabi*i«me».t at No 

49 UKANVÜ.I.6 iM itEBT, (over the Chi Winn Wernen» 
j por Office,) where they are prepared io perform all Oper- 
| »iion- pertaining to ihe Dental Prof- roiun.

AKTint lAL TKUTI1 from one to an
! entire •• t m-.-rtrd in any desired manner aud ua*ranted 
, to fit tb# mouth per ectly. «p#cimene may be seen at
! ^PARTIAL SETS OF TEETH inserted
■ on lb# Annuli htr c I res are Principle by the uee of the 
j ‘ New Central Cavity Fiat»* " and in many casta with

out extracting the roof* o* fang* of thi old teeth 
Drs. M k l*. have many improvement ot their own 

which they intend introducing info heir practice, and 
will be nappy tu#«piaui their different methods of Insert- 
tog teeth to those who may favour them with n call. Fil
ing, Cleaning. Extracting, fee . caret illy performed. 
Term* reasonable tor good practical oblation*.
At the sign oi the tioidea Tootn, 48 oianvilie BtreeL 
April ib Ij.

A..‘\^i°aderfttl C°i=cidence
All Anlione oi the wm# .Hind.

E -v-.A'fiBU
Sr. mi '***

K»'

HOLLO WAX’S VlAT»li:\T.
T!>e anniverssry of toe infroduci 

Ointment outfit to if » jy' rce >;(t 
Count le-» multitmle* (roru di. figure’ 
motilaticn, agony and dmth. 
td which it IS applied, it* htehi:; I
through every Coating and It/atnenû t

II olleway e1 l' Lu» Fuved
Dt pftra ’ 7»Twu

'?* w*fclid
Kmrct and twi* of #11 eruptïvt""'ùîcêrt'îi'i : ' r r, r^
eaneerou* dfeean-s. It #xunroi>he* o e 1 tot urn,# al,,i 
that feed* them, and tlte oufwa.,j M ' 1 r'!*' 1 rir.crr i.»
&£££?£ nildAJ *■***œ*’ ^k ho liftr#

Scrofulous Eruptions and Ulcem.

Dr. D. J"ayne’e
Family Medicines.

CONSISTING OF 
Jayne’* Expectorant, for Cough1», Consumption, Asthma 

and other Pulmonary Affections 
JayDf’nloni" Vermifuge, for Worms, Dyspepsia, Piles, 

Ornerai Ifebility Ac.
Jayn*!-> Sprcifo for the Tape worm. Il never foils. 
Jaym-'s Carminative Habam, 1er Btwt-I and Sami 

Complaints, Cliolice, <*r»mps. Cholera, fee. 
aynt- » Alterative, tor Scrofula, Goitre^Cancere, Dises 

of tli# dklu and Bone.*, fee 
Jaynv’a hanative Pills, a valuable Alterative and Perga* 

five Medicine.
Jay ne’e A<u* Mixture, for the cure of Fever and Ague. 
Jayn-s Liniment, or Counter Irritant, tor Sprain»

Bn foe.', ke.
Jayne * Hair Ionic, for the Preservation, Beauty, Growth

und Restoration of tin- H ir.
Jayne’e Liquid Hair Dye, also American Ilalr Dye, (la 

Powder,! eac’i of which will change the Hair ire 
any color to a beautiful black

»genc> at tb# City Dreg Store,
43 Uoiîi» Street, Halifax.

JAMES L AOtiDILL*
May 6. Sueo«asor to DeWo11 fe Co.

NOTICE.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
The Subscriber wishing to leere

Shelburne, offer* for sale the following

PROPERTY.
Namely,—A ve^y superior and Comfoitable Dwelling 

HOC-sEwita a tro*t proVf~ « tli»r, convenient Garden, 
aud ca v’-cellect wt-llof water.

41..1O—a large Retail bTvBB wlih an entrance from 
the DweJIu.g llo t*e.

An Out^r 6tor? tor Flour, Wes' India Produce, fee.
An excellent WHARF, one bunlred end fifty feet In 

6 ! lengrii, it can be approached by a vessel of m en or eight 
0 | hundred ton* burthen and I- perfectly safe lo any gale of 
/- wmd.
” Attached »o the Wharf I» a ?tore measuring 70 by 80 
v feet c mraming a good dcrew und other requisite* for 
U packing fish.
g AL^O - Fire BUILDING I/>TS In a central part of the 

i own feeing two otr.et# with ee vend other* near the *»•
berbe.

Th* above being unincumbered a goo4 title can be given 
For lnrth r ii,formation apply to JAMES L W001)1 LL, 

DRL'GGldT, Ualilax, or tv the Sub*orlber
icOBBnT P WOODILL

Shelburne, N. 8 , i*#pt 23, 1858.
P. 8 — filieiburn- from the âdcilii les «t aff-irds for prt* 

editing the firiurit-s, Ship HuiZdirg, We#t li <fi< ■eiiieii 
(the above p operiy being in -xvelleut repair) \ rare 
cîmnce i-« o itère i to nuy |#r-uu dtiurous of entering into 
*uch a bu.-ine*-a* it elreidy entahlwhed, the ^obtenber 
havlcr betrn for ihe- p*-t ei^bieen 2 ears in me W<*st In- 
dm aod gencrul frmli*. R P. W

i8sa"
SPRING ‘SUPPLIES.

THE Subscriber* have completed their Stock ex While 
Smr, L.»ndou, Gtor. e Biedfori, Liverpool, aud Bone 

neatb, Gfo gov , coni-t-ting of—
B»k wh 1 ickie» auti ►■ure< Anchovy Paste Petted

Y uni! oath Blon»fi>, Boup and Bou Ii M L bt A Ai), Currie 
P«>wd*r, « urrie Pa-'e Mullig’-twany, do , Brnga* t hut- 
n-y, India Soy Sailud Oil, b«>îtl d Fruir*. Ifocer* end 
Olive», « a iDyii, in.rftg. ut.ml « hilli v i>euax. Marmaladb. 
Emu i;ee Ct ttz.-. t’vlve* k’oof J*My Veruiaciha *od .MaC- 
e»»om. Pie»“rveo ai-d Dried* I M» LM 1‘rephred barley 
en t Groat*, fieiatior TuplOx-n IVatI s^eo, a«*rrfed, 
Glou>t*r nod Lhew-bire CHEESE, btatch. Blue, Paria 
Whrnlug, HoiIt, XV»-hmg Puwd r», (.ream Tartar and 
Bukivy s,.d;i. Suice* Pearl arley, Split Pea*, Scotch 
Ok I MF-AL, ilair iirouius Dünterh, Sci ubher*, B'acklead 
Bruhbe-. rh--e -io, I’oiirhing and Furniture Paste, Black* 
ing. Il»un-wick Uiiick. Gaortie on ament*, laper», W*x 
Moons, spnrm and Patent CAN U. Es, Basket Salt, Dou
ble hupe-tine Muntard, Mat», lt»kii.g Powder.-», Sco.ch 
•».«oiied Bbcoit*. L^&t end 1'lushed sb’nAR, IKK Ac < E, 
White Wme VIN nu VR, Noyau, Mariechmo, Curaco» 
Baidine*. he , Ac.,—with variru* other aaticlea, ali war 
ranted of first quality. For »a!e bv

May 27- W. M HARRINGTON fe CO

ONE DOLLAR.
Ub. Dollsr.
Uo. Uollu.

THE LEADER.
The Leader.
The Leader*

The Largest 
The Largest.
The Largest

Tbs Cheaucaf—Tbs Uneapmt,
The Cheapest,

The Beet.
The Beet.
The Beat.

Weekly Newvpaper. 
Weekly Newvpaper. 
Weekly New*paper.

1$ IS IS 1# If IS IS IS 
6l. 5a. 5». ha. ha. h». 6». 6».

oral the
Insignificant rate ol a fraction more than 

One Penny a Week.

A Tale,
A Tale.

A Tala.

One rtnny a W eek.
On# Penny a Wetk.

Sew»,
News,

News.
By Mail :

Kail!! Steamer!!!
Telegraph ! ! !

News from Europe.
New» from Asia.

New» from Africa.
News from AifrtraJia.

The New» ».f the State*.
The News of the Province» 

Home News! Foreign Ne wa ! ! All the Newel |4 
A Sheet iwo.feet lone and three feet broad, Four Pages— 

84 huge colutiis for 
OXit DOLLAR A YEAR.

The LEA DGR dally every evening In time for the 
mall, ten week» for a Dollar, one y tar Five Dollars.

oend a Dollar io apntd letter to the Publisher of the 
Leans», St. John, ST. »., and gel this unprecedentedly 
cheap and excellent la mV
of aubticrlption. O'* -------,--------------------- -------------
legibly. Two apedmen numbers on receipt of » 8d poet- 
age stamp.

July 22. Sm.

ÏJUIBI

À Superior Brilliant Blocking 
nOR stove*, ilegihtcr Orate#, Iron Mantlepieee», Iron 
P Fire Boards, Coal llods.aod all kind of Iron furniture.

Also for Iron work of Waggon* and Sleigh», and for 
every description of Iron work that require» to be * 
b!ncfc ar.d pulihbtd.

This Varnfoh i#.rapidly taking the place of nil other 
préparai io a lor the above purpa-e* and require» only 
lobe u-sted toweeur*1 general and continued use

It is Ju*t th»* art ici* that ia required In the Ppring of the

Sear for Stoves, Pipe, fee , giving a fine polish with a 
rooze -hade, aud preventing the action of Ibe atmos
phere. Put op In c**c* ol one dozen bottles with direc

tion* for u Ing on each bottle 
Sold by WILLIAM ACKHUB8T, wholesale Agent for 

Halifax.
Manufacture! and sold at Liverpool by the Subscriber. 
April 1 ly UEOttUe “PAÏZANT

THE BOSTON HEN ED Y.
REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE

VEGETABLE ointment.
18 perf.ctl, lrtr from nwcark.1 mener « tpj.riom per.

Ilci™, eod 10 DC tsee, will II» »|.pUe»tlun letrrferr wltll 
tb- reinrd ie. tint m»y be pr«cr*ed by » rentier ph>- 
Hici.li TbeMedlcel Incu t). throagUo.t the UdIod, ere 
aovDlmoti. I» Its pr.U* It Iws beeh mmd til the New 
Beglehd bute. d.rlD» the [ml 30 y eer-. eud the more H» 
eirteee ere know» the greeter Ie It» detneod It mey 
truly he eontldeeed »ed rndtapenreble erticleef howholu 
eeeer-ity—bet»» need alike by iteh sad peer The iee«th 
of time it hae Wn before the peblle le eooohtale# pteof 
that It h io1 eeteh peaey" pteperetioo, pet forth to hare 
e fletttfoer popel.rftr, eud then s-uk to rue ee more.

Kxbduo’» hUdtilA 8a LVX ie ooe of the beet aud retie: 
rented ie» lor ell the.# nunierou» podtly afllielieae m— 
Burn», Scald», Felon», Old Bor»», Fle»h 

Wound», Pile», Chipped Hende, Chilblain», 
Ertriipelai, Sore Nipple», Frost Bitten 

Pert», Sprains, Corne, Wene, Can- 
cere, Ulcere, Feeler», Whit, 
low», Warts, Bomoee, Sue», 

Ringworm,
Sore 

L 1 p ».
Sore Kyee, Tiettla 

Ra»h, Sell Rheum, Mosquito 
Bite», Spider Sung», Flesbite», 

Shingle», Col», Soil», Pim
ple», Eruption e. Ingrowing N»il«, 

Freckle», Sunburn, Blietere, Teo end ill 
CeUineou» Dmreee» end Eruption» genenlly

tr Bedding’» Rnmle 8»lre I» prompt In Mtloe, re 
move» pehl et oeee. and redema the meet angry looking 
ew.illn,'» end mSemmitloe, ne If by magic,—tt,ns effortT 
Ing Immediate iel*l eod e Complete «are Many person» 
have reteiv- d great beueflr from Be n-e during the Sum
mer, a* it will remove Freckle* and t unbum and pro 
dee# that soft appearance of the eke ao much deelred 

1 hie r»alve i» pet eu la metal boxe», three tiaea, at 85 
cent#. BO cent», and »!,—the forgent aootafna Ihe q nantit) 
of six ot the idu l<#t boxes, ind ia warranted to retain 
its vis lues in any climate Bach wrapper hee a picture of 
a wounded soldier, w th aa army aargeon stwphi* ovei 
btm—hie horrestandiu* by; *nd the signature of R£D- 
D1MU fc CO., immediately above.

RRDDINO fe 00,
Proprietors. Bouton. 

For sale in nslifax by Geo. B. iMorUm fe Co , Avery 
Brown fc Co , Morton fe i.oaawtU, ti. A. Tayfor, Laegh y 
fe John-on, and all mpectabk dealer» in the Provinces

Coffee for the Million.
TBE*ale of COFFEES, SPICES. See , a

SUTCLIFhK «V GO’S t* -uch, toat they have 
b*pn obi-. <*<i in get a Si am Engine to pr>x-nre Gnamd 
G'Jfrc, Sp ecs <fc.. sufficient ior "tbeir customers. Tb«*y 
a-e Iiuw 111 a position to Kupply the public with any 
quantity of the above article». AUoi which they Hfcr- 
ra >t (jtnniue

GREES COFFEE, at 0 !. lod. la. and la. Sd. per lb 
ROASTED or G HO USD, Is. 1* 3d & la. fid do. 
Pepper#, Rice, Uloves, xYliapicc, Cuyantie, &C., 

ground on the piemiaes.
E. VV. SUTCLIFFE & CO.

Jucc 3. 37, Barringum SL

M. F. AGNEW,
DENTIST,

SOMERSET HOUSE—PRINCE ST., 
Opposite Souih End Province Building,

HALIFAX, n. e.
June 3. tf.

Wholesale Prices of
EMM STMOIBY.

At the London Book Store.
FINE Cream Wove Poet 6d bd. a Ream,

“ 41 44 44 Ru'ed 7* 61 a Ream,
44 44 44 44 8 vo 3# 9J
14 44 44 44 Ruled 4- 61 •«
w “ 44 44 Fuol«e»n. 9i “44 44 44 44 Rul'd loe 6d “

Knvelopro 6- 3d a thousand.
Steel Pens lOd a grow and ut-yard». 
Laree Nuppllee of" STATION E R Y ex 

Boseneaih. in addition to Uo«d« recei 
every R M btearner from Liverpool.

ex ship» Beotia and 
Ired with nearly

(TZ* Order» from the country with a remittance execr 
ted with deepatch.

May 8 J. ANDREW GRAHAM

Photograph & Ambrotype
Booms, 36 Hollis Street,

Over E. G. Fuller’s American Book* to re.

J. M. Margesort
U'MJLh Murnin» thank# for the very liberal

See beet owed on him sttite commencing be___
the above pUw-. aud m soliciting farther favour-, re-poet tu'ly in site* ail * ho reo n ire a rea ' ‘
picture to visit ni» Moo.n-,pectiu'iy lu vite» ail who require a really good and cheap 
picture to Visit ni» Moo n-, Where they will find every de
scription of work door in a aepericr etyie, aed cheaper 
then can be bad elsewhere.

LOCKETS AND CASES.
On band a nice ae-mtmen' of Fine Gold, Gold Plated 

Dout le and Single Lovktf* Union, SUk Wifwt. Pauiei 
dachle, fSLgl-nh Moioccv bound, Envelope, and other

ALSO —Th# for<e-f ■'*# Pamportonta need In the Pro. 
vlnoe Fuilah’e fur tamilr group* or »inx'e Portrait# 
takings hraoie li*20 mche*. Particular attention unid 
to cop ing and the taking of iitti# Children. y

March 11

COFFEES! COFFEES!!
FIFTY <>**• m<ve of tbet -upenor J.uuic» »Dd J».» 

COFFEE,ju»t re-'.ieed be
t>U rcLlFFE à CO.,

▲t th. lee and Uoffee K»rt.
April L Bemogioe StneL

B. A. FAHNESTOCK'S
VERMIFUGE,

A SAFE AXD »CX» REMEDY FOB

WORMS,
IS CHILDRKN AND ADCLTK INC1.ÜDIN0,

TAPE WORMS.
BETAIL PB I CE, 2» CT8.

raiVAM» AMD SOLD IT THE Sole proprietors^

B. A. FAHNESTOCK fe Co., 1 Pltteborgh, Pa.,
B. A. VAUNKtiTOCK, HULL A CeÜNMr‘!ï!rt O»,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, 51 CLIFF 8T.
Buy of respectable dealers only !

Examine the Initial» of the name to be sure yoo get the 
Only Genuine B. A. FabsrtuCx'* VgaMtrcoall

THOMAS A. TEMPLE,
(Son of Rev. W. Temple,)

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
71 Water Street,

NEW YORK.
June 10. tl.

NOTICE !
i! mr’v/e 0 ’ • "t or Grind

rent , I K by 3w*m ‘’u*er, for the Trsde oo 
FHHPori.ib.e «crins.

jBt‘*87. Barrington SL

BOOK BINDING !

‘mntTmf wl***<< w*» —w**.

Just R ceived
AND FOR SALE AT THE

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
MEMOIRS o: Captam Vicar».

Indian iL-beiliuu by Dr. Duff,
Mi ii i*ti nug t hiidrtn,
Meinorie* vfGeuwaret,
Shadow * on Hit Hearth,
Pacing Cloud-,
Dr Living-tuna’s Travel»,—(cheap)
Cruine of the Uetey,
Giant Killer,
Life Work ; Rambles ot a Rat,
Story of a Needle 
Family and Pulpit BILLES,
Wroiey*» Sennuua,
Kir wan’* Letter».
New Hooke received by every Dteamer.
Books bound to order in »up#rlor etyie 

Pamphlet*, Por-ter*. Invoice Head.-—pnufed with neat, 
nee* and d«»patch &t tha Wesleyan Conference Steam 
Preen. July 23.

English and American

Shoe Store.
®®2Bl$aiLEC & >ikbik Arams.

UAVK received per A»ia—Ladles’ Canhmere, Prunella 
Albe-rt C<»rd, Kid, Ualmoral and Kiantie dide Boots ; 

Span mb Leather, Morocco, Patent, K name I Leather, Car 
pet, Felt and Leal her Slipper# ; Peg JBuskina, Double 
sole Tie Siio»*, Lea her Boot*.

Boy» tirogius ; Patent, bronze and Tie 8hou ; Peg 
Uigh Boot*, fee.

Mfohes and Children* Prunella, Cashmere, Albert Cord 
Boot* ; Patent and Kid Balmoral Boot* ; Kid Button 
Boot* ; Strap rhoea, double and single sUe ; Patent and 
Bronze Slippers.

Uenta Kid, Cloth, Patent and Fancy Elastic Side Boots, 
Balmoral sou Calf Wellington Hoot», Biuchere, Brogan»

NO. 15 DUKE STREET,
ÜTF" One door below Decbeteau fc Crow’a. 

Beptember H.

PAINTS,"VARNISHES, ETC.
THE Subscriber ha* received per late arrivals, a 

fresh supply of Paint», Oil*, Vami*hee, 1 upentiae 
Stc. Albo Dye Stuffs and Acids, Qold Leaf, Dutch 
Leaf, Gold and Yellow Bronx*», and other article* re* 
qu.Site for Painters.

JAMES L. WOODILL,
September 16. Druggist, Halifax.

The potFon of Scrofula ! an n-ver >»*» ...«pe.ù h, .ry of the r^.d-e, -, :T 
I The f*vtr Aarmore to thi* virufon: »ftd Vt-Finici v. 1ÜZ 
} ment, I* HcHvw#>’* <liniuirnt ^ l i14 '
! great French «uo Eng irh *ur;»-< i -, ti.., xv ”•
thi.-irrcai fact. There is r<- fv m vi >cr»'uU tt r' mav*not 
beooutroll.d auu cured ty tLi* bs!> nut- rein . 3

Cancers and Tumors.
The knife or caustic umy n-umv#* a eaiior cr tumor, bn 

the#e*d»ol the terrible #*crrwitci- r. i-.rih m rhe b'ood 
and it fo »oon rei-ro«1uci‘d iu a »d> loTm than I, or, 
Holloway*» Oiutmect. on the «Tifrnrv, priirt'itie ibtn 
the circular Ion, and per vad.# rv- inlivutl v- vie. a-d 
kill* the dietare Vy ing lht> cvrrueiw pi inupit that
genera-td and austain- it.

Inflammations cf the Skin»
All raahe* and ordinarv rniption*, ti* *«»!! **HIY««IP. 

1PLA4, AGUE, KIM. WOK.H t’xft’ l M I F>. ,<CALD 
HEAD, SALT RI1FLM. LM Ru-V I KH Kl Y III at, 
fee., ore removed b) a lew brisk ap] li<ui;oL-ol tl,« vint-

Accidental Injuries.
WOUNDS, 8PfeAl*>8, BRl IfiKS. SCALDS * BURNS 

are immediately «eiieved by it* jppli nf vu Ihe inrUm- 
mai ion quick iy anbeid*-*, firvrau-i ctlj.rv »rc ) revmtrd 
and under a perreverlng ii*v of the ; reparution, the |>ro> 
cear of bealiug l»*con ace- mpli#hvd.
Both the Ointment and Pill* >liould be u.uxl iu the follow 

ing «*»ee :
Bad Lett*. j Cancer*,
Bad Breaat», Contracted and
Barns, gfiff-joftits,
Bonlone, | Elephautiasie,
Bite of Mowheîoes Klatulu*, 

and Smdflles, Gout.
Cocoo Bay, „|Glan<lu’'af t ve'i
UhiegO foot, ing*.
Chilblains. I Lit mb; ge,
Chapped band-i, IpUes.
Corns, (Sort ) I Rheum a..v to,
8ub Agents in Nova Sect is—N wpert,.I F Cochran fe 

Co; Windsor, Dr. Harding-, I. «tvn. <i N Vui 1er; Keutvllle, 
Moore fe Ohium tu; Corna all is, Caldwell fe Tapper1 ’A Hr 
mot, J A Gibbroi:; Bridgetown, A H l ineo, Yarmouth, K. 
Gieet ; l.lverpooL T It Pafillo; t'a'cdenia J K Moore: 
Pleasant River, Mise Carder ; Bridgewater, Robt VV.ri I 
Lunenburg. Mrs. Neil ; Mahore Bay, B l>*gre ; Truro. 
Tucker fe Smith ; âmherrt, N. Tupi-er fe Co; Wallace, K 
B Hueetts; Pugwash, W Cooper ; Pictou. Mr* ltob*on: 
New Ufo*gow. TK Vrn*er; Guyaborooxh, l & C Jo*ti 
Canso. Mu Norrie ; Port llood, P Smith ; ti) duey,Tfc 
J Joat ; Braad’Or, J Matthew.-on.

bold at iheEsfobllebment of lYofeawr Holloway, HO 
Maiden Lan#, New York, and 244 Strand, Jxi.idon, and 
by most respectable Druggists nud Dealers in Medicine 
throughout the civs»lied world. Prices in Novo Scotia 
are4» fid ,3s. 9d., 6a 3d, 16* 8*1, 3tM 4d, and 6iis each 
box. JOHN NAII.Oh, Halifax.

General Agent for Nova Scotia. 
K7“ CAUTION! None are yeuuiue unies* the word» 

i Holloicatj, y»te York and Londonare di>oeI’Mible aa a 
w*r«a mask In every lent ot the book ot direction» around 
7»rh pot or box i the ran,e may Ire plainly seen hy holdm% 
tie It a f to t A* Imht. A han-tro'me reward will be given to 
any one rendering such intorui*ti« a a* may lead to the 
détention of any i<arty or part'ce counterfeiting the medU 
efon or vending the name, auou ing Hu m to be spurioua 

DirrelSoa for the Guidance cf Patients tire affixed to 
ev* «et or box.

Tnere I» a eonsiderable saving In taking the larger afzee
October 2».

] Scalds,
' Sort Nipples,
I $*ore throats, 
i Sait Disease»,
A*nrv‘y,

j S..re If-ads,
1 l i "‘r

X^ ou lids.

REMOVAL.
rpOKSubecrlber beg* leave to acquaint hia friends and 
fe the pabho generally, that he has removed hi* place of 
beeinem to his reaidenc* North Led *1 Brunewiek Street, 
where b hopes by strict att, ntiun to buaiiwa still to 
■sent a share of Public patronage»

„ „ ^ , EDWABD BOAK
N. B.—All orders left at Mr George McLeod's. Carve 

Jacob Street will recore immediate attention.
May 30 ly E B.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Ew SUTCLIFFE 6 CO., heve peer p esrure 

. in tb.nkio» the public penentlly for the eery 
Itberal patron ge they hire receiTcd lor the two veut 
they b-re new in Butmtu
03- E W S fc Co . 004» rwpectfn'iy to drew nfreo

A'lpôrÀ'»Zw7o'w1,bo hed “ ,br TEA- COFFEEk
j ROGER Y MART N«me»y to buy mid sell lor Gish. 
thereloie»*voiding Bid Debts -md *ec ring to the public. 
advantages oneurpas-ed ;u the Citv.

E W. SUTCLIFFE & CO.
June 3. 37, Barrington SL

CHEAP LIGHT.
TOPS lor altering the Flnid Lumps into Paraffine 

Oh Lamp* to give a* much light as Fluid at oo# 
lixth the cont. For ia # by

ROBERT G FRASER. 
Agent for the New Brunswick Oil Works. 

April 8. lhfid

WOODILL’S GERMAN
BAKING POWDER
IABOVEP »o he 'he beat ar ide or the kind m th 
■ market, m-ij be hud wholf* Ie an-1 retail of the 
Snb*cr her. JAMES L. WOODILL,

September 16. Druggitt, Hulif*.,

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
Barrt-.fr and *Mome, al La*, 

omes -40, BEDFORD BOW.
HALIFAX. US.

Woodill’n Ileal Old English
. m e

An Invaluable Remedy
For Horses and Cattle

FROM the pttculfur nature of thp GaCU.LI C< lL,»n 
the uii'i-af-niîyifd *ucc*h- if lias m«-t wiih. ii. th# h*i dl 

of ibow who have the car«-ot IIonm, it L Lut ju-tio te 
--a , that of tliM great number ol meitkfne* which IidV 
be«-n offt-red not!# hhvfh# n so we,I ndap^td lo iIm- i-ron p 
cure of many d-«a*is to wbtvh lioiKes are i.allc. 1 
ha* been very justly C»i.ed“u cumpltte Pasauxa for ib#

A faithful trial of thi* remedy will ra'tefy nny perron 
that the many cu'e* it prvpo?fH to perivmi pro Deiiher 
ma ill lied or nifoieurtseultd — Nevertliefose wfosM*
uppoeed that ihi* Oil is ii.i»«titite - em rmmoudht *>• ,ouua 

w W»ew4 the bwfe »• fiMY'iemedy.

The Old English 
COMIIIHIX r«WDER.

The Condition l'owder has hero found »> rv vuluahle as 
• spring and Cal. n-edicine At tlie*e N-a-on», ihe horre 
uo* ergoth great cliaitgeH. he ciiaogii* hie coi t nud ie ].re- 
paring ior u new giate of tlunge Nature oKenfimes re
quire* » liule us-min nee. a: d in *uc:i ca-ta the Cvnditioe 
I fcwderwlil be lound utCfcl iiitBluuble.

The Wonii Tender
An efftcfeul remedy for WORMS

THE LIQUID IIIIS I I K a irost active
and w«f preparaiion win re a biltttr is requiud 

Vrvpart'd and bold Who!et-a*e and Itetail by

April 1.

,1a MEs L WOOU1LL, 
(Bucceenor to De Wolf * Co ,)

City Drug srore, 
€" II oil is Street, liaiitax.

Langley's âûtiMîious
Aperient 3Plliçi.
THE popularliy acq ,ir«ù bj theserillwdonug ibe 

Iwelve years Hit y have bveu offered lor »ai«- in th^ 
Vrov nee i* a convincirig proofMftliei ealue. h* no undue 

means of increasing tln.ir sale haVf been reported to, lijr 
pulling aUveriisemcut»—uo cutilicates pablieht-tl reupec* 
ting ihem-

These i'ills are confide1 tly reccmmtnded for Bilious 
Complaints, or morbid action ol the Liver, Dyrpi p*fo, <;of* 
t’venes#, lli adaclie, want of Appetite, Giddiness, ar.d the 
numerous symptoms indicative cf dtraugf-mt-iit of t e 
dige*trie organs Alt-o as a general Kemiiy Aperient T/«#y 
contain no Calomel nor any mineral prej-uraiiou , are eir 
tectual, yet so gentle m their ojK-riUion, that they may 
be takrn at any time, with perfect eafety, by persons of 
both tiexee | nor do tliey, a* do many Pills. nec*n.it*tr the 
constant use of 1‘urgative medicine, Ihv ingredients of 
whiehtbey ore composed eflecruaiiy oLriating the comi 
mon difficulty.

Sold in Boxes l’aie* 1 Kuiu-iao, by
ItiANOLEY Sl JOHNSON, Chemists. 

January 7; ly liolii* Street Halifax.

The Cheapest and most Correct

MUSIC !
To be bad at the LOJSUOS HOOK STORK

ENGWAVED and printed in the best style—sold at La 
chan a quariertbe price uf other Muslo 

Over two tlioueand different pieces—by the most emi
nent ccmpo er»—•om-fftiog ol the newest and mot-t pcou* 
for Quadrille», Wallace, Polka*, 8cootC*cbe*, Redowas 
Var»wia a»,Galop», fee. llano Porte piece» with Vari
ation*-Songs and piece» from the New Opera*-Sacred 
Moric, G lev* Duets fee. Easy muiic tor young pupils.

Tbfo beautiful and correct Music is sold at th* extra
ordinary low price oi Id and tid each piece.

O* Complete Catalogues can In; had gratis.
A iiberai discount to whole»»»!# pu.-cha-er* and to Pro- 
•we J. ANDREA (.'it s if AM

NOTICE TO FABMEBS.

TilE Bubecribern are prepared lo tnke order* lor “ Man» 
ney’8,” 4‘ Heath"s,:* end 44 Ketclitm»1» * Mowing and 

Rt aping Machines. Farmers wishing to procure these 
Valuable Machine* this *e**oo hud better bend in their 
ordeie immediately, as we aie now- oidtring our ritock. 

July I. QAMMhJ.f. kfilll'k»

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THUBSDAY, 

it the Weileyen CosferFDtt Of/irt und tiouk-Room 
156, Ahoylk Stkekt, Halifax, N. 8.

The term» on which this Paper ia published are 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shilling» yearly 

—half m advame. 

ADVERTISEMENTS.
The Provincial Wesleyan, from u» forgfs, increaaiBg 

and general ciroulation, is an eligible eut, desitalle 
med nm for ad vetoing. Persons will find it to theil 
advantage to advartie* in thy paper.

tIBMI
For twelve line* and on*ier, let insertion - - 4
“ each line above 12— (addition-.!) - - o i
u each COcdntiHr.cf oae-four.'A of tl>e above rates.

All advertise ci ont* of limited will be continued ntiti 
dered ont, and charged accordingly.

JOB WOKS.
All kind* of Jon Wmta executed with neatneaa anf 

deapatcb on reasonable terms

rhie Paper i* filed, and may be aeon free of dam 
Holloway4* Pill Oixmairr EeTAiLianatn

- M
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